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• Independence 

twins arrested in 

.• 'sting' operation 
Twin brothers from In

dependence Township have been 
arrested for allegedly selling 
stolen goods to undercover of
ficers during a recent "sting" 
operation- in Waterford 
Township. 

John and Joseph VanSickle, 
• 18, of 4665 Fourth Street, were 

arraigned Thursday in the 51st 
District Court before Judges 
Robert C. Anderson and Ken
neth H. Hempstead. 

The brothers are being held in 
the Oakland County Jail with 
bond set at $75,000 and $30,000 
respectively. 

• John has been charged with 
conspiracy to carry a concealed 
weapon, carrying a concealed 
weapon, receiving and conceal
ing stolen goods, larceny over 
$100 and breaking and entering 
a motor vehicle. 

Joseph has been charged with 
conspiracy to carry a concealed 
weapon, larceny and receiving 
and cealing stolen" goods .. 

Williams Lake and Orange 
Grove roads in Waterford 
Township. 

"We moved in, built parti
tions, set up the video and the 
building was m.anned," he said. 
"The entire operation was kept 
very secret and only those direct
ly involved were aware of it. 

"We set up a fake store front 
and in those areas where we 
knew burglers hung out. We 
spread the word that this was a 
place to get rid of stolen mer
chandise," he said. 

The company was named 
Piroff Shipping, an anagrm 
of ripoff he said. 

The entire operation was the 
brainstorm of the Waterford 
Township Police Department. .. 

"In December of 1979, our 
breaking and entering larceny in 
the area was high and we wanted 
to end the problem," said Carl 
Soldon of the .. Waterford 
Township Police Department. 

','We got together with the 
prosecutor's office and the state 
police and received instruction 
from the FBI for techniques. 

"Over those seven months we 
purchased approximately 
$60,000 worth of stolen goods 
for $4,800," he said. 

• According to' Waterford 
Township Police Detective Carl 
Soldon, John was out on bond at 
the time of the arrest, charged in 
another' Oakland County court 
with safe-cracking and breaking 
end entering. Overhead costs to maintain 

The brothers and nine others and run the building, for rental, 
were arrested from evidence electricity, renovation and 
gathered during, the seven- phones were approximately 

• month operation of a fake shipp- $12,000, he said. 
iflg company, manned with The sting operation recovered 
undercover officers posing as stolen automobiles,two of which 
fences for stolen goods. were new and taken from dealer 

The operation was a lots, Soldon said. They also 
cooperative effort between recovered automobile and home 
Waterford Township and stereo systems, tools, guns and a 
Michigan State Police and the boat engine. 
Oakland County Prosecutor's Approximately $1,000 worth 
Office. of stereo equipment recovered in 

According to Chief Assistant the "sting" operation were trac-

• 
Prosecutor Richard Thompson, ed back to a July robbery of an 

! the group rented a' small cinder Independence Township home, • 
plp~lt Q~i.1gtng. 91). tll!!, ~QrJ1.~f .of, . SQI.d.o;t. ~~i~, 

Peeking 
patriot 

. Photo by Marilyn Trumper 
With half a face wrapped in a sea of red, white and blue, 
Irving Liimatta oj-Pontiac, sits on his dad's lap and watches 
everyone feast upon the Independence Township Firefighter's 
annual benefit breakfast for Muscular Dystrophy. This year 
the group raised,! total of $8,800 for the Association. 

Township moves toward 
new neighborhood park 

Residents living in the Eagles Hall. 
southeast area of Independence "We are waiting for a 
Township may have a new park response," said township Super-
to romp and laze around in. visor Whitey Tower. 

Last week, the township The park property is to be 
board made an offer to purchase paid for with Community 
about 13.5 acres for a'.. Devel,opment funds. 
neighborhood park on Maybee ...... "The amount of money we 
Road, next to the Clarkston want to spend and the amount of 

land we would be able to pur
chase will determine what exact
ly the park will have and its 
size," Tower said. 

"As it stands now, we're plan
ning 13.5 acres of land with sw
ing sets 'and playground equip
ment and .ball fields - a 
neighborhood -park.,;', he said. 



. Springfield 'seeks, asses-gor.' , 
Will discuss ·ioint agreement with Rose Township 

By AI Zawacky 
Springfield To.wnship's search 

fo.r a" new assesso.r may 
cUlminate in a joint agreement 
with neighbo.ring Ro.se 
To.wn~hip, acco.rding to. Co.llin 
Walls" Springfield To.wnship 
superviso.r. 

Walls has talked to' Ro.se 
Superviso.r Michael Izzo.' abo.ut 
the po.ssibility o.f, the two. 
to.wnships sharing a single 
assesso.r, and fo.und him recep- , 
tive to. the idea, he said. 

"We had what amo.unted to. a 
brief discussio.n at a jo.int 
meeting with Ro.se TQwnship," 
Walls said. "They asked that 
their superviso.r, and ,.treasurer 
work with.' Pat (Springfield 
Treasurer Patrici'a Kramer) and 

I to. try and wo.rk o.ut the 
details. " 

Springfield IQst the services Qf 
its asseSSQr in June when 
Elizabeth ¥affucci resigned to. 
take a similar Po.st in Milfo.rd: 

Eco.no.my and efficiency a,re 
the prime mo.tivating facto.rs 
behind the mo.ve to share her 

., replacement with Ro.se 
To.wnship, Walls sai~ .. 

"It may Co.st us a, little more 
initially, but we'll be better o.ff in 
the Io.ng run," he said. 

"There are increased travel 
expenses to. consider, and the 
fact that we may ,want to. hire 
so.mebo.dy with a little mQre ex
perience fo.r the two. tQwnships 
than we wo.uld .just fo.r 
o.urselves," -said Walls, explain-

ing the po.ssibleincreased initial 
CQSt. 

"But eventually, it's going to. 
be mo.re efficient because Qf the 
assesssment prQcess - the mo.re 
parcels 'yQU review, the better 
yQU understand the pro.cess. 
Having a larger sample is critical 
in assessing." 

Currently, Ro.se Township is 
relying o.n Oakland CQunty to.' 
handle its assessment wo.rk, 
while Walls himself has taken 
care Qf SQme Qf the Springfield 

'wQrklo.ad. 
"We haven't set a definite 

date fo.r Qur meeting, but it will . 
hQpefully take place next 
week," Walls said. "Basically, I 
think it's jUst a matter o.f iro.ning 
o.ut the details." . 

helpyowlg campers 
Eat yQur fill Qfspaghetti and 

help raise scho.larship funds to. 
send North Sashabaw Elemen
tary 6th graders to. camp this 
fall. . , , 

. The spaghetti dinneris plann
ed Friday, Sept. 5, from 5 to. 7 
'p.m. at Sashabaw Junio.r High 
Scho.ol, 5~6S Pine Kno.b Rd., In
dependettce To.wnship. 

A single dirlOer ticket is $2.50, 
children age 4. and under are 
free, and a family ticket fo.r five 
Qr mo.re members is $10. , 

The menu includes all the 
spaghetti yQU can eat, to.ssed 

sahni" rQlls and ho.memade 
-desserts prepared by parents o.f ",,)' 
6th graders, who. are also. co.Qk- )..: 
ing up special spaghetti sauce. 

The sixth graders plan to. head 
to. Camp Tamarack in BrandQn 
To.*nship No.v. 17 fQr a fo.ur-day 
stay. , 

Cost fQr the campers is $60 a 
pupil. 
. "We realize the _ eCQnQmic 

hardships in Qur area are bad 
and we want to' make sure no. kid 
will be denied the privilege to. go. 
because o.f mQney," said TQm 
Bro.wn, 6th grade teacher. 

Corre'clion 
.'.' '". .' . 

The 7th and 8th gr~de intramur~I' basketball prQgram has 
no.t b~en dro.pped by 9arkston ~clrQQIs.~ rep~rted in last week's News. Trial'Jocation changed 

, 

for Ramsey ,murder suspects 

We wdl be havlOg 7th and 8th grade tnt,ramural basketball fQr 
beys and g.rls, "said Mel Varra, assistant superintendent .o.f schQo.ls. 

. "We're gQing tQ have fewer coaches," he .added .. "We did have 
five fo.r each grade; no.w we'll have two for each grade~" 

. ' 

The first degree murder trial fo.r. 
three men accused, i~, the March 
shooting deatho.f,a 22-year-old 
Independence TQwnship wo.man 
has been relocated to St. Clair 
co.unty Circuit CQurt in Port 
Huro.n., 

It.i mo.tio.ns' made several 
weeks ago. by the defendant's 
attorney, Oakland CQunty Cir
cuit Co.urt Judge William J. Beer 
Qveruled his earlier decision and 
granted a new trial locatio.n 
because Qf pretrial pUblicity, 
said Beer's Co.urt clerk, Wilfred 
Co.o.ney. 

The trial began in Po.rt Huro.n 
Qn Aug. 25. fo.lIo.wing jury selec
tio.n, he said. 

Albert JQsephHartfo.rd. 22. o.f 
PQntiac is suspected Qf the 
March 15 murder Qf Frances 
Ramsey, a clerk at the Richard
son's Farm Dairy Qn Clarksto.n
Or i 0. n RQad. Independence 
To.wnship. 

Acco.rding to. po.lice, Hartfo.rd 
allegedly attempted' to. ro.b the 
sto.re, ,and in the attempt was 
sho.t in the face by the sto.re 

, manager Charmaine Klaus, 42. 
o.f Waterfo.rd. 
, In return o.f gunfire, Mrs. 
Klaus was serio.usly wo.unded 
,anq the 22-year-Qld' sto.re clerk 

'killed. • ' . . 
. . Hartfo.rd's yo.unger bro.thers, 

Ch!lrles, 17, and Michael Go.s
" dcki,_17, bo.th o.f Walled Lakle. ., ... .,)", . 
. ~~leg~dJy 'parked (he get-away 
~ar, uSe~ in the rQbbery, acco.rd-
in~ to' po.!ice. " , 

, 'HartfQrd was late~ arPes~ed at 
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Detro.it General, HtlSpital' where 
he underwent treatment fQr a 
gunshQfwo.und to. t~e jaw, after 
admitting himself, pOlice said. 

to. a Jury trial, ac~o.rdlng to' 
, Co.qney. 

GQscicki has waived his right 

CQnviction, ,Qf first' degree 
, murder carried a mandatQry life 

, impriso.nment sentence. 

A John Hancock retirement plan 
can-help provide the incentives 
you need to attract and retain 
capable employees, And that 
can mean lower turn-over and a 
smoother running, more profit
able operation for your business 
right now. 

Michael D. Block We'll design a tax-qualified pro-
gram to fit your compaoy's specific needs and to provide 
you and your employees with guaranteed retirement 
irtcome life insurance over and abeve Social Security. 
Call me for details. And start benefiting, today. 

Michael p. Block 
Associate Ganaral Agent 
Clarkston Commons Building, 
6751 Dixie HWv. 
Clarkston 625-~ 

'~ 
Life InsuranCe 
CompahY' 
Boston, Mass. 

, .. 

• 'Subscription per year, Local renewslrates, 
$9.00. 'dut of state rates, $12,00,., including , 
servicemen ovarseas wiln Sfatli-$llIe postal 
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WE SHAMPOO FIRST AND THEN STEAM. CLEAN 'TO ExtRACT 

ALL THE RESIDUE 

, CALL COUTt,lRE'S CARPET CLEAl'illNG 
FORA' PROFESSIONAL JOB 

: 625-2100 
5930M-15, CLARKSTON 

(with this ad) 10% om 

tfie gUt market 

CUSTOM JEWELRY 
,DESIGNING IN 

GOLD AND STERLING 

JEWELRY APPRAISALS 

WA rCf:! & CLOCK 
REPAIR 

We buy· old gold 

u"ett Jewelers 
IN THE CLARKstON IJAt{'LSMALL 

20W. W/J.$l?ingtqn \' 
." ··,;fi25.¥5a{)nf;~ . .... ,'" '; " 
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giggles -Jro'm tickles' all way through. the painting 
procedure. Gordon had his face done up to be a clown for a day during 

_ the festivities put on at the Legion Post on M-15. 

On.,a hot stick), day t'here"s ~9..better time to volunteerfor the dunk-tank. 
This guy got more than the bargained for first time up, as a junseeker in 
the American Legipn's annual corn roast popped it to 'him. 

Foster -home battle heads to court 
Township, subdivision residen'ts file separate laWsuits 

by MariI~ Trumper 
Intent on enforcing zoning 

ordinances, and deed restrictions 
relating to place~ent of adult 
foster care homes, Independence 

Township and residents of Lake 
Oakland Woo d s subdivision 
have filed separate law suits in 
Oakland County Circuit Court. 

Some communities h a v e 

, SCene stealer 
Kids on bikes lined the street comers, cars pulled over 

~lol).g the curbs, passer-bys stopped to stare and from every 
window the same whisper t:esounded from faces with wide eyes, 
"What happened at Hallman's?" 

Just a few minutes after noon on Sunday, Michigan State 
Police 'and Oakland County Sheriff deputies swarmed 
Hallman's ApotQec~ry on Clarkston's Main Street. 

,Hallman's was close.d-but the door was unlocked, aQd _ 
the officers intended to find out why. 

Guns were drawn, the men molded themselves into the 
outside watl, surrounded' the building and went in. 

After all the excifement; it turned out' the event was a false 
alarm., ' 

Accord.ing to a Michigan State tr~o~r, whoever l,?oked 
up the store' after the parade did' sO'fjl(:ort«;ctly. ' ,-

Whcm a prospectiv.e cttstonierJried, the (toor, itopeI1ed. 
No one was inside working, so the customer left, and left 

? :.:w.itht:flie'alfi'ttrt turned on., .' ','" " ' ' , " " . 
'., ,.~ .~~~i4iji~.'\vM:t)~~ep: 'and: the' 'drUg, store~ was left intaet. , 
" ::(jarltsfo;rs RQtary~Ghlb parade was a tougp act to follow, 

"b"f"':Hanffi5;~'!drW'itt' ", ~ " ," :.'. : ,t " 

'~:/,"::'~":::'~;.?:::~" , 
., '. ,"', " .... ~." 

, " . ,.~. ~, 

balked at attempts to prevent 
such homes from establishing, 
because it was thought the state 
had removed all local power to 
do so. 

But a loophole recently qis
covered in th~ law is being'tested 
by a neighboring township at the 
circuit court level, and the court 
has alre,ady' ruled on one other 
similar case, prompting Inde
pendence to join separately into 
the legal battle. 

On ,Aug. 22, the township 
filed fuit against J. Jamison Inc., 
applicants for a proposed adult 
foster care home at 5127 Timber 
Ridge Trail. 

A show cau~e hearing has 
been scheduled Sept. 3 before 
C ire u i t Court Judge Gene 
Sch'nelz, pending notification of 
all involved parties. 

"We filed suit because we felt 
.that the state law took away the 
township's right of self deter
mination as' it ,relates to the 
township's ability to enforce its 
,own zoning, ordinances," said 
Freder,ick Ritter, township,treas-

!:urer. " . ,. '" 

it the state's or local govern
ment's authority?'~ he said. 
"The township board feels it 
should be the local government's 
authority." , 

Lake Oakland Woods subdi
vision is slated for the 'proposed 
adult foster care home which 
would house approximately six 
mentally retarded adults, and 
residents say the, home would 

, not only be in violation of their 
deed restrictions. but also of the 
township~s Zoning ordinance. 

The residents' attorl'!ey, Don
ald E. Schuster explained the 
loophole by saying that the most 
recept legislation concerning 
adult foster care homes failed, to 
include a section' from a previous 
act which prohibited local zon-
, " '-' I" " 

,ingordinances from keeping 
adult foster care facilities out of 

Judge Hilda Gage . 
Judge Gage denied Schuster's 

request for a temporary restrain
ing order, which would prevent 
the home from establishing 
while the matter is in court;' he 
said. .. 

A show cause hearing has 
, been scheduled for Sept. 17 in 

Oakland County Circuit Court, 
at 1 :30 p.m. before Judge, Gage. 

At that time, Schuster ,said, 
testimony will be taken to dftcide 
whether or not an immediate \ .. 
adverse effect. would be felt by 
neighbors if the home 
establishes during litigation. . 

4-ccording" to a~pokesperson 
from the State Department Qf 
licensing. the 'application sub
mitted in May for, the Timber 
Ridge Trail location has yet to 
be approved. ' 

a community. . 
In Lake' .oakland Woods' D' '--.' "nO. ne"-r 

case, deed restrictions limit the ",,' " , " 
use Of Ii home to single family; 'c' '0'" n"c'e-"'ed" 
specifically defined'as one indi-" '.',. .,', , ... , , 
vidual;,or two or 'more related by JosePh 'c. Bird Chapter .No. 
blood, marriage or legal adop- ....... '294, Order oftlte Easfetrr;:Star, 
~ion" Schuster said.,' has ~anceled the$unday din~~r 

:,PWe don'f'want·thii:tobe in
, terpr~te(la~iii¢tfon:agai(t~ffoster 

~~~:~~Sdrt~~it:;:~:"r~~I~~~.l~- ~ 
,~ .' ... : '.' ...... ...... ..~ -.~ ,.;~. ,.:.' 

Schust~r:filed_sbiq!) ,Oakland' 'Rlann~4;·~~pt.,7. ' " ,~':":" ,', 
C()p.~~~C~r.cUlt Court, on,A~g. ;1.7", T. 'Thc::'itlinnerwas ,canceled" tlye 
agaitfsH.l~!Ujs()n Inc. The.case' tQ' relDo,Cl~liIig'loftlie:~h~ •• 
is to .. g9 ,before ;Circult Court t;1ain S~reet~ €iarl£st()!!,/<{,··~~ 

. , ,.; 



addres. ' 
4MZDI:n-... ~tlove fire at Buffalo Street address. Smoke damage to 

, , 

'.' " " August 27 
l~34pm-EMStransporteda 6S-year-ol~ man with a head cut from 

~: ,a faU1at Snowapple Drive address. Fleet transported to St. Jo--', 'I t seph Mercy. ~ , , 
1 (:SOpm..,--EMS responded to a heart patient complaining of dizzi

i~' ness at Pelton Road address.' Riverside transp9rted to St. Jo-
~' seph Mercy. , ., " . 

S:17pm-EM:S,cheqked and stabilized'aneck injury at the football 
'field. Riverside transported to St. 'loseph Mercy. 

1l!2-7pm-EMS checked a'~~ctim with chest pain,s at Maybee and 
: Sashabawroads. Riverside transported to hospital. " 

1 ~,!30pm ... ,;, ... EMStrea.ted minor injuries at scene of an auto 'accident 
, ~n Sashabaw Road. ' 
.' August 28 

3:,~tSam-EMS,' assisted -a victim, with difficulty breathing at 
~';' Indepen~eitce Square, apartJilenis. ' 

7:42am---Public service call, overheated engine. 
lO.;l9pm:-Car fire ,at Pine Knob !,parking lot. Car suffered ~~_ 
';~ tenSlVe ;damage.- " , ' 
lO~51pm......,Car_ hit a building on :I;ingor' R'lad. EMS tr~at~d ,one 

,;' .victir~. Riverside n;ansported to Pontiac OsteopathiC:lIospitaJ. 

. , 
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no toy ... this' -parlour fan py Fasco ® 

helps distribute cool air in summer, 
warm air in 'wrnter while reducing 
ale-furnace operating oost up to 25%' 

.~, -; 

, Features'indude:' 

,," Variable speed control . . . 
on the unit ' 

e Two speed -switch . .- '. 
on the unit 

, " 

,~, .May b~ rnqumt$dtom~t 
", " 'eleetncal' ·c~ilirig " outlets 

needs,'no' ~iar wiring 

~ .' \ .. - -, -.-

e Blade reversing switch~, 
eliminates down dra~ 
in winter.' ' 

, , 
~ 5 yea'r factory warranty 

& servire 

e:Etb 52jnch. size 
.:' .' \. .. , ',f"., 

~'YOur choice folMiOoden 
Or fiberglass Blades " 

\ .) .... 
, .. " :;, 

;: ",-

• Various finishes available including' " 

,~ j.' ... 

',,,) j 
antiquef b$Ss 'I, ' , '-

. " -
-: '~, .~( 

-,/ .. " ':':~ 'in and "feel" fot ~jjjuff1elf :~~~~,,~ . 
. ,: ,-"f: ,.£\~~;,;-,:,,/~\.i "", - ," " , "'_ ,'T ;./'4" .. \ ;:": "",~~ '." 
~ .......... , r" \ .. ;f.",,,.~~,Jo,.. ,.,.. '~, \'-': .. _;' , 

. -. 

i~", JI.l><;f' 
... _t 
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NewOliPont fabric· 
has stood up to the 
toughest Canadian 
winters 

Newfough' construc-' 
tion suPpOrts the. ' 
heayiest snow loads 

Tough tripie-fold self-

, Black undercoating 
(All you see is the 
blue) resists ultraviolet 
ra~.'s -stops deterior
ation. 

Tough Double
Stitched Seams & 
Hems with Dacron 

Are-useable sforage 
carton is included
free 

supporting border ' 

WATER EJECTOR· 
SAHTYWINCH 

AND LOCK 

-liM T M 

NEW 
QUIK·TV 

FEATURE 

The-all-weather Security Blanket 
for .yo~r pool. .. 

'. 

D6n't miss the.low 
price. Yoit'dnever 
ex.pect it on a pool 
cover with, these 
features. 

Quick easy assembly 
for on-off summer 
prote~tion too 

Special chemical 
inhibitors added for 
long life and pliability 

Raised 4-layer seams 

Exclusive: TFBU . 
DuPont Black 'Fahrene 
Core for Superior U. V. 
Protection 

Vinyl E~ZOH I~ground Covers also available 
InAII$lzas 

* SOLAR ROUNDS 

lSr Round 
'62 

21' Round 
'76 

24' Round 
'94 

Also available 
Oval & I~gr~und 

Covers 

FREE 
Bring in water 
sample to be , ' 
mi~yzed 80 

your water is , 
. ,,!.'. 

proper~y balanced". 
for closing. * -PATIO FURNITURE 

* SPAS 
,',- • I ,.', 0"· • 

--",.-,,-' SEALED AIR·SOLAR . 

FO.R ABOVE . 
GROUND POOLS 

All Wintenzing Supplies 

• Chemicals' 

. ..... ~B~N:K'ETS. ~ "Pl~~' . 
• W oter' iUhes· . ~' ' 

.• OOows . tivaiJabie .. ' 
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,·pa~h.s/~~lthln .. In-·· grants .. ~~Jd(t ~~ve th~~ff~ct of held o~ . the second" Wednt~sd~y . thin- " Yab6ut6~ing',' .on· time,' The. r~sponses were positive, 
ael~~lllaelJ;lce To~~hlp;,.Wecan. ·.suppletne~tlllg '~ur nullage of eVery month at the Town~hlp .' mayt¢'even early; for all·ev~nts;. • Thus foUowed the trek 
.. " . ~,.,Jotw~rd,. to .. ~ .. con- rev«:nue and .expedlate}he com- Hall. Sh~.·had ,~lways.:up'toJhaf thr.0\1gh. ,empty halls to ultra-

t"I}~<!llS. ' ..... ' . development ·of pletton of the tot~l syste~:. . SIncerely point, been totally.relia,bleab.out .. qUIC?t.classroQms.. . . 
thIS syste~~ ;. .. . The. first . phase; U!tllz1Og JosephP. Figa,Jr. 'getting up at least one-and. one- AsI grinned sheepishly and 

Those. work1O~ on thIS proJe~ federa~ funds, Is.al~eady 10 pro- > '. Chairperson half hours early for school and waved to the teachers, my two 
can begin to concentrate theIr cess WIth construction hopefully Safety Path AdviSory Committee waking everyone else up. children were deposited in .their 

. My husband alsofaUs into the rooms. 

Heavy sol uti9n 

early-riser category .. That. par- That wa.s the last time they 
ticular morning, he ,had left for were late all year and the next 
work before it was time for year as well. '" . 
anyone else to get up. There were some reverbera-

'When I lifted my lids to see tions, of course. 
what time it was,.theclock "Every time oiy teacher says 
reve~Je-<,i' sch.o~l wasjust slartirig.anythil!g about having to be on 

'. A mad dash around, the house . time, he looks straight at me," 
. followed.and Corey a.nd Craig Cor~y ·reported. 
were ou( .' the door, -caf.ry.ing After that, for a long time, .b,:-".r~· :R~a:I't< pieces of un toasted tire ad, in less everyone set alarm .clocks every 

L __ ....; ____ ~------------~---.;...----------~-.... than 10 minutes. . night, They ~ould go off every 

It occurred to me the other west, north-south l, up-down" . It is also possible that th~ hip
day, as I was gazing at the wat~r would impose unusual demands. po would serve as a watch 
lilies that were supposed to have,upon the average shepherd. animal. I don't know what· sort 
beencliemicallyzapped, that Conversely, a single hip- - of a noise· a start1~d· hippo' 
the attitude toward mill pond popotamus would be alargish" makes, but I'm sure they sound 
weeds. demonstrates flawed soporific. animal thateould be some sort of alarm. 
logic. tethered at different locations on Although the litter box might 

There is a segment ofthecom- different days tranquilly in- be something of a problem, the 
munity that puts nutrients in the gesting weeds.' host wo~ld be one ofa mino~ty 
water. which stimulate" weed . A spinoff benefit would be the who could respond to the query: 
growth and a second group that discouragement of non-resident "What's new?" with: "I have a 
~dds chemica,ls for plant growth swimmers, who would not know hippopotamus in my base-
inhibition. where·the hippo was on any par- ment." 
'. These diametrically opposed ticular day. My dictionary informs m~ 

programs of tender loving care Taking care of the hippo dur- ,that "hippopotamus" comes 
and total rejection must leave ing the cold mOllths should be from the'Greek "river horse," a the weeds with deep emotional no problem" . fact which -leads me to conclude 
scars. In kindergarten, some lucky that the average Greek lex-

It seems much more child gets to take the class pet icographer had a shaky concept 
reasonable to have the weeds hamst.er·home for the Christmas. of a horse. 
eaten by grazing animals, and holidays. Si~ilarly ,.some . , I have a little trouble visualiz
my thought would be to equip a riparian landowner could keep ing a chariot pulled by two or 
flock of sheep with face masks the pond hippo in his basement three-hippopotami as a sporting 
and snorkles. during the winter. vehicle. 

Unfortunately, ~heep are..skit- Unlike a hamster, ifthe hippo "How much ground does a 
tish things and chasing them escaped there would be almost three'day chariot race cov:er?" 
·through three-dil!lensions, east- . no problem in finding it. "Almost 1 ,000 yards." 

"Even .if it is the first day ,". f. 15 minutes or so the next morn
to"~ myself du'ring the drive. to lng. It was horrendous. 
school; "somebody else ,will ,be As you may well imagine, we 
just' arriving. Maybe a new all get a little nervous' when the 
student· or somebody else who first day of school inevitably rolls 
goofed." . .. , around each year. 

The school grounds were This year w~ no exception. 
There was an alarm clock set 

for the ftrst time since last June 
ahat ,shot otIits mouth while it 

I . was still dark . . Letter po icy I rolled over. 
Shortly afterwards, I realized 

nobody waS up yet. 
The Clarkston News en~ "Oh no'" I thought. "We dio 

courages letters" from our it again. i, 
readers. 

No restrictions are placed on 
length, however the newspaper 

. reserves the right to condense 
and edit aU letters. 

As a matter of poUcy, letters 
must be signed and the writer's 
address and teleph~ne numbers 
must be included. Names will be 
withheld at the discretioIJ of the . 
editor. 

Through half-opene,d eye~ T 

scanned the face of the 
clock - and flew out of bed. 

I flipped on Corey's light «J1O' 

~a~d. ':You ltave to get up. It's 
late." 

She quickly' glanced at her 
clock. . 
~~'Mom," she said. 

5:30'" 
'Yhat, me worry? 

Year of the·wpsp 

. ldon't kno,w'what 'year' this isfot 
the Chinese', but here it's the year of 
the wasp. . . '. . 

. . . /. "I've'been stu!lgnine ·times. Flve 
'. . '''llie'first time,Qlle t,he\se~.()p.d . and 

. ;; \, three' the third. It's 1mpott3:ht'to 
tctlowjhis :~equence. It ,proves ",the' 

. .. ·laCl~s respect ,for the persis-. 
:' - '" -, . ' '. .' ' .. '~. ~' .... ' 

(and others) as possible to cut dOWn 
on tririuning later. 
" .As fran through the edgc;l.ofone 
,p~rticular, tree" ~ a practice rve' 
f9110wed for ten years- I felt my'bare 

'. -. arms, ,legs ~-rl~' .face being &tung . 
I ~tarted wavingj swatting, jiggl-

ing my l~gs arid j~J;king·,m~.:~ead to • 
and' fro ~(that's different from· fro 
and to)." ' 

Those black devils· with yellow 
- . di4rt

'
'f,Just sting. . . 

hnlla .... ··lI1ith upp!~r;S~ and' 'It' 1W'i':ri:;.·· 

dep~rt the tractor and jump in .the 
,pool I realized the wasps no longer 
trailed 'me. 

. they' must have headedba~k to 
the hive to report tbeir ,)sill :to the 
Queen. . . '. 

Milch later I returned to look at 
the hive. It was as big as my head· -
befol"e s(it)gsl . ~ . '.' 

. Two weeks'. later I decided to 
moye .3 wo~dpile. This time a wasp 
caipeou(qf a nest in th.eground to 
nail me. just above th~'>-shoe top. 
"T~~~ is Lslww you· how the 

,stUlgee ,. . I figured this 
a,~~~k wa$ by· a .wasp made 
.) , bv·the'weathier ugy .. 

- Ihour$ .after that r told my son ,to 'av9i!ith~Jree. 
Thinkillg . h~" . ~as bi~geH:~;~ij~,,·· ':SgJt~j~eq; 
stron,g:er, a "prere~ -. 

.....L .. fu ... u to' the.area and 
w.0td) three more 

, .. '. ·.··he . 
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'Vette 
club 
struts 
stuff 

The North Oaks Corvette Club proudly put their prized cars 
on display Saturday afternoon as the club held a show at 
Rademacher Chevrolet on Dixie Highway. Featured were 

stock and customized Corvettes polished up by their owners 
jor curious onlookers and a judging contest later in the day. 

Even the license place of Don Fillmore's '63 Corvette gets special 
attention as he polishes up his car jor the judges. 

The show featured the entire spectrum of Corvette models, from the first 
'Vettes of the early 1950s to this General Motors prototype. This is what 
the Corvette of the future may .look like . 

'I-f it Fitl. . ------------------------------------------------------------~ 
• • 

Right from the heart 
~---.-----------------by Jim Fitzgerald. 

In a speech at the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars convention in Chicago, 
Ronald Reagan endorsed U.S. involve
ment in the Vietnam war, which he call
ed "a npble cause." 

That's not how I remember that war. 
To refresh IJIY memory, I reached into 
my Vietnam war file and pulled out a 
1970 newspaper cliping. The 
Associated Press, reported: 

"Army surgeons have removed a Viet 
Cong bullet from the heart of a 20-year
old American soldier in what they call 
an operation unprecedented in the Viet
nam war. 

" 'We've never had a case like this 
before,' said Dr. Elias Hanna, cardiac 
surgeon a~ the Army hospital in Saigon. 
'Tt-ere have been cases, in which the 
lleart. was punctured by fragments, but 
this is the first time a whole bullet has 
been removed from the heart.' " 

Another old clipping told about the , 
town of Ben Tre in South Vietnam. Ben 

. Tre was 8S percent destroyed by the 
, United States' big guns, bombs, rockets 

and napalm. Our officers admitted the 
heavy attack "probably contributed to 

the deaths of at least 500 civilians and 
possibly 1,000." 

Ah, That's the Vietnam war I 
remember. 

I remember thinking what a lousy 
world it was when we must celebrate the 
removal of a bullet from a heart. It 
would be the same thing if the Detroit 
Tigers burned their bats and swung at 
the ball with toothpicks - and then 
celebrated because they lost the game 
20-1 instead of 20-0. 

What's to celebrate? Why did the big 
boobs bum their bats in the first place? 

Why did we put that bullet in the 
boy's heart in the first place? 

Batting at baseballs with toothpicks 
is no way to win games. Any player with 
such an idiotic idea 'would . be 
straightened out quickly by m~nage
ment. 

Fighting wars is no way for a 20-year-
old youth to live to be 21. Most bullets 
in the heart are extremely hazardous to 
the health. But boys everywhere keep 
going to war anyway. Blame it on stupid 
management. 

Speaking of bullets, last week 1 was 

ha'nded a letter from a California-based 
organization called Gun Owners for 
Reagan. It implores "fellow. gun 
owners" to contribute money toward· 
the election of Ronald Reagan because 
he is "a strong pro-gunner" who, as 
president, would oppose "gun registra
tion schemes." 

The letter warns that Jimmy Carter 
has "promised he would confiscate our 
handguns and require licensing of all 
firearm owners!," 

As any chest-thumping gun-owner 
knows, it's perfectly acceptable that 
cars, dogs and bicycles should be lici~ns
ed, but not guns, for God's sake. Once 
the government knows who owns guns, 
the Gun Bureau will confiscate deer 
rifles just as fast as the Traffic Bureau 
confiscates Oldsmobiles. 

I am simple-minded enough to 
believe that until enough people realize 
there shouldn't be a little gun under 
every nut's pillow, there will be no salty 
chance of outlawing the big guns that 
destroyed 85 percent of Ben Tre. So 
shoot me. 

Ronald Reagan apparently believes 

500 to 1,000 civilians .(how many 
children?) were killed in Ben Tre for a 
noble cause. If a nation refuses to kill 
for such noble causes, it forfeits the 
right to celebrate the removal of a whole 
bullet from the heart of a 20-year-old 
soldier. 

John Sears, who until a few months 
ago was Reagan's campaign director, 
told Newsweek magazine the way to 
beat Reagan. is to force him to explain 
"why he's not an idiot-." 

The VFW officially supports Reagan, 
the first time in 80 years it has endorsed 
a presidential candidate. When Reagan 
made his noble-cause speech, 4,500 
VFW delegates and guests interrupted 
him 26 times with applause. 

The Republican Party nominated 
Reagan for the presidency. The 
primaries and the polls show that 
millions of people think the GOP made. 
a good choice. 

It appears Ronald Reagan isn't the 
only one who should be forced to QX

plain why it's not idiotic, to swing 
toothpicks at baseballs •. ' -.~ 



" ' 'c. 

ftist~~tsi~~;the;~ounaaties of "~P'l'~vi:nclal S'~Ollna1'Y in 
, Iit4~pendenc¢~;l'O\Y~sHtln('iiewc"'piyim~bth-~i "", ,.. '" 
" Cat.~oli~;:l>,anSbis·gr{>wi~g'.' , ',' , ' " " :rhe' '.~~t1ve ". I?etroiter' s first 
·4ltholigh the.Christ the assigmnent w~S~·a:ssbciate pastor 
,Re;Qeeinerpar~shh,as no Regi'$tration infbrmatiori~ CaD 

bu.~dings; its new pastor,: the. be obtained at the Sunday', 
'Rev~ A: Frank J.lollie;.;sees great 
potential 'in the-church's 
'u'ndeveloped 12' .~cre.~'o)l the 

masseS.o1' "by, contactingiFather ' 
PolIie;:during the w.eek aUhe rec- ' 
tory of St. Michael's ,Churcb in 
Pontia~~whete he isstayirig untif 
heesfablishes. ~ 'p~tnt"an:erit . 
home in the new parish. ',', ' 

. north.side of Waldon 'Road bet
we~nBaldwin am' Joslyn, roads. 

, The' parish was etched 
prir,Jai-ily from, St. :"'Joseph 

Ca-p~stors. for. parish· 
floweu fp'L a11 p~ion4. 

'parish, Lak~' Orion and to a 
miqor degree, St. "Michael's in ' 
Pontiac and St." D~niel's in ,Ill>
del?,en~tmce Towns.,.p~ 

It~s'botind!>y CI~l'tCstonRoad 
onthe:tiorth, 'M;-24 to 'the east, 
I -75 On, the 'southand Clinton
ville Road on the ,west. ' 

'~~~aily. tl;te oesttl;ting, .going 
here· is the·pcrople/'.,sa:j~t Father 
Po!!ie,:'~ho'\vas ~~i;gne(rfo the 
chll%~h.J ,!ne~2~"~"We':ma:ynot 
hav.e, a, buildirig*lQ~'otir , names", 
bu~:~tb:ere is 'a ,.'perSopaliit, a 
chataaer and a: 'seilse of com-
mitIJi~~l!l ~hist:€bri~tian com-
mutllfy tijat'lsreally great. 

~l.(~.eli~y~~e' haven't 'sigt:led ' 
up~8;!lr~<'7~t~: fatn,~ly ,in the new, 
partsbsetd>ut we 'already have a 
're~lltationasavery ,relational 
gr<f.lJp of , Catholics; There are 
phlpsu~derway to establish sup
poftive·,:sptall' Christian groups 

~...t' '1J>":'" h' ", ' .. '- -,,' 
th~,?,ua~~9J.t ,~~l?~t1J.h. ':"~;'?' 

me·'t'e.aUy want to teach out 
to ,all,the "peopleytJiliin our n~w 
boifhdaries so. that this is a 
pa~9, Qf, t.h~,~.people '~andnot a 
pa~~}j.{oHb~,pastor," he said. 

~hrist:thli Redeemer will at
taiiI ,permanent parish status 
whim it can show a ,significant 

, level ofilJ!<?lvement, act!vityand 
. , suppott, he said. 

<!;ufte,lllt 'mem~ers ,~have been' 
attiinclful!. masse-at cl0~O a.m. 

al "the nearby 
est, and Father 

anlt1,cIIJatl~s'" an additional 

, , was ordain
after, c6niple-

'lU~f"Y,~d!'~ $jtU~i~!,;,' at ' JohlI . 

The congregation of graduated from McCormick' 
Seminary, Chicago, Ill. 

(uJz & dk 
9~ ,Sashabaw Voitel!, Methodist, 

Church announces the arrival of 
new co-pastors, the Rev'. 
Will aim Schram and the, Rev. 

They began thier pastoral 
duties Sept. 1 and are to conduct 
their first worship service Sun-, 

recently 'day, Sept. 7, at 11 a.m. 

C1~ a1.,ktoy!- Cmpo'li.u.m 
31~Pu.l:h-~a1n '~E-Jennifer.Schram. 

The Schrams 

I 

\ 

fFr· ·O!fl:'~LflKE 

.jtWft'_.~ 
) ," . 

:"OPEN DAll:V·:~1>O A.M~tQ5:';\P~'.Nf., 

Take M-15 north of Otisville 
about 3 miles to the Otter' 
Lak~ turo,'?ff. Turn ,east 
,2~, miles, to Blueberry Lane 

\A/e~wi'llhave 
'" , 

berries'til,first,frost 

112 mile west and 112 mile south of 

Gtter lake on Blueberry Lane 

(313)793-4590 
.. " . . . ~ 

3'O'~ Acres otCu;lt'ivated Blueberries, . '. ~~ .. " ,.' .. , .. " . 

" 'Picn·ic':Area. . .. ~'. . ~ 
" 

," 

, 
~ . 
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LEA VING TOWN TO FIND YOUR FUN? 

WHATEVER FOR? 

• Tennis 

• Racquet Ball 

• Swim Programs 

It's all right here at the 

• Aerobic Type Dancing 

• Junior Excellence 

RACQUET AND 
COUNTRY 

CLUB 

• Swimnastics 

• Social Benefits' 

• Leagues-Tennis & Racquetball • Exercise Rooms 

• Body Conditioning Classes • 'Clinics & Lessons • Whirlpools -Saunas 
Tennis & Racquetball 

• The Back Court Restaurant 

We invit~ you to enjoy our splendid facilities, participate in the numerous activities we have available 
for both members & non-members, perhaps treat yourself to a fine meal and enjoy the opportunity to 

meet new people ant! make new friends. We welcome inquiries concerning club membership -

For further information please c!lll 625 -8686 
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i:l1iKsioi-vi[[AGE-;iivERsl·· .. 
~ SEASON TICK ETS~" I. 

,.. .. $12.00 [one set offour) """" 
~ [regularly $3.50 each at the door) . , 

Send Check or Money Order to: 
, State Zip . Clarkston Village Players 

P,O. Box 214 
PLEASE CIRCLE THE DESIRED DATES.BELOW Clarkston, MI48016 

Fri., Sat., Sun. Fn.. Sat.. 
No sex please. we're British Ort 3 Oct 4 Oct 5 Oct. 10 Oct. 11 

• Ql-__ .;1 ~~ 
II ;!? 
j 1 .=: 

Two Blind M ice Dec 5 Dec 6 Dec. 7 Dec. 12 Dec. 13 
Bus Stop Feb. 20 Feb. 21 Feb. 27 . Feb. 28 

Youth Registration 
Sept. 6th 

10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Youth Bowling 
Starts 

. Sept. 13th 

Sign Up For Our Fall League 
Happy Hour 3-6 

BRUNSWICK 
AUTOMA TIC SCOIIEIl 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-50'11 

Country Cones 
& Deli 

8960 Sashabaw 

625-3555 
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 10am-9pm 

Fri. & Sat. lOam-l0pm 
Sunday 1 Oam-9pm 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 

COLD BEER & WINE 

-"" . ."... .. ~~ Homemade Pizza 
by the slice 
2 for $1 00 

Homemade Bread Daily. 

Banana Splits 96~ 

* luncheon Trays 
MADE FRESH 

FOR ANY OCCASION 

* Keg Beer 
Advance Orders Only' 

Mar. 1 Mar. 6 Mar .7 

I =c 
Deadwood Dick May 1 May'2 May 8 May 9 

May 10 May 15 May 16 :1 al 
;1 0 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: NUMBER OF TICKETS,' ___ .....,;; 
.. . Phone363-0188 AMOUNT ENCLOSED_' __ ~~ --------------... ----------------... ~ 

: .... ~ .....................• 
: Daily Weekday Happy Bour : 
: 4-7 p.m. AD Drinks $1.00! : 
•.......................... : 

Daily Luncheon Specials 
Served II.3 

Friday and Saturday NIght 
Oakland County's Largest Cut of 

Prime_Rib! 



~ Hanson gets the goat 
When the ticket was pulled and a name announced, and a 
caravan of parade watchers traveled down Chllcrch Street to 
make delivery. M~rilyn Hanson Ibelowl shocked recipient of 
this year's Goat Vote, virtually screamed when awarded her 
prize. Fighting all the way to its new home, Alice, the black 
and white goat gives' her handler a rough time. 

CI~ rPfe.l{fe't gamily 
'; ££foeaia l1'y" 

CI£~l ard' ::S~~l. SJ?fe.;ff£''t 
<Wi4h to thank tG;.'l~~~ f0'!- thdt lnQ.y~{ul ~po.,j; 
and tfze tnan!It;uudifJ flo>ral ~'L'UVl9~u. - . 

_ AugUst , 1970 
Motorist· frustration's. ''On ,1-75' 
betWeen FIi~t 'arid Bay . City: 
should be easing off in the im
mediat~ fu(ure.~ost of the ma
jor c.onstruction projects; as well 
as mainten'an«e ~ild repair pro
jects responsible for summer 
slow downs on 1-75 are in final 
stages of completion. 

'*** 
If you see Doc Denne trying to 
pull any new fast tricks, be pa
tient, because he has not had 
much time to perfect them. He 
and Mrs. Denne went to the an
nual magic show in Colon. 

*** Participants in a week's 'canoe 
trip through the Boy Scouts of 
America, national camp at 
Boulder Junction, Wisconsin 
were: James,. Ray and Dennis 
Loba, James and Mark Zelenak, 
Richard Butler, Dr. Forrest 
Hunt, Mark and Roger Willis, 

Steve 'Dreheo. • 
Fresenreiler:' Matthew' and' 
Craig Moore and John Mayo. 

Several urnes "'during tbe' week 
the ' athletic field has been 
.ligh,tedt. Those, living in the I. 

school! area were thrilled with . 
the brightness. ' 

25 ¥,EARS AGO : 
. August 15, 1955 
Caribou Inn is no:w operating 
under new management. The. ***,. , 
dining room has been" Qpened-'Mrs.,iBertha Terry is lJl(lv~g to 
and Ernest Felice is in charge of the Car,ibou In!! and is selling 
the kitchen. her household goods. 

Uke.good 
, neighbor. 

SI.'eF.rm' 
Is Ihere, "Low rates make 

State Farm Home 
Owners Insurance 
a good buy. 

Our service makes it even better. 
Call me." 

Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, Mich .. 
623-0878 
State Farm Fir. and Cnualty Company 
Homo OH,.o Bloomington illinoIS 

get even more a 
your hard~earned 

money! 
$100MINI~UM CERTIFICATESI HIGHER INTEREST I MORE OPTIONS AND EXTRASI 

:REGULAR SAVINGS PLANS 
Type of 

Term 
Minimum Annual Effective 

Account Amount Rate Annual Rate 

'Passbook Acco~nt '" No' 5112% 5.61% (Daily Interest) f':'Jonrz., / 

minimumt 
."'''', 

One-year 
I yeo...'I' $100 6112% 6.660/0 Certificate· 

30-Month 
30 MOI'\th.s $100 Variable Rate** Certificate· 

.a'!J.-Ye.o...,. 
~ '/~ '1ea.'fS $100 7Y20/0 7.710/0 Certificate· 

6-year 
fD yeA.f'S $100 734% 7.98% Certificate· 

8-year <i "eQ..t'~ ·$100 8%- 8.2.4% Certificate· 

SPECIAL SAVINGS. PLANS 
Type of 
Account 

Retirement Savings 
Accounts (IRA & Keogh)· 

"Money Market Plus" 
Certificates • 

, 

Jumbo. 
Certificates· 

ERSCLUB 

oxFbRO·!'.··· 

Minimum 
. 

Annual Eff~ctive 
Te'rm Amount Rate Annual Rate 

Ask our Retirement Account Specialists for all the details. 

Earn ihe hig,hest possible interest! PLUS 
: .. we can transfer your interest monthl~ 

26 weeks $10,000 to a DAILY INTEREST 5Yz% Passboo 
Account (compounded quarterly) to 
earn even more .Interest! .Call for. this 
week's rate, ' • 

Variable $100,000 
Earn special high interest on your invest, 
ment. Call today for interest rates and 
terms. '. 

SPECIAL 
$1000 or more in a5Y2'Yo Passbook ." In "TIUl C:ri~,n,U",nn"" 
Savers Club! You'" receiv.e mercliant discounts, no-Ioe travelers cheq~es and money 
.' and much morel JOIN TODAYI . 
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7,:00 
. ,,; "fiqme ''''' c, 7:30''; 
>Hom~ .' 7:00' , 

" ' ,A'fNay ,,::, <l~30 i~' 
: ''Aw'ay, .'~ '1.:OI:f' 
" Home 7:30 : 

Sept. 25 . Home 7:00 
Sept..26, 'AwaY.7:30 
Oct."2' ' rion AWay, , 7:00 
Oct. 3" Varsity liake Orion Home 7:30 
Oct. 9 JV Kettering , Away 7:00 
Oct. 10' VarsityKettering , Home 7:30 
Oct.' 16 av Milford Home 7:00 
Oct. 17 Varsity. Milford Away -7:30 
Oct: 23- ' .JV, Rochester Adams Home 7:00 
Oct. 25 Varsity Roct,lester Adams Aw~y 2:00 
Oct. 30 JV Brighton' , Away 7:00 
Oct. 31 Varsity'Brighton Home' 7:30' ~ 

Sashabaw Junior High Football 
.coach: Chris Krueger 

Sept. 4 Clarkston " ,',- " Home 
Sept 10 Rochester wist ' . Home 
Sept. 17 Rochester Reuther, Away 
sept. 24 Open, ' 

7:00 
7:00 
4:15 

Oct. 1 ' . Rochester VanHoosen 
Oct. 8 ' Pierce';, 
Oct. 15 Lake Orion',', 
Oct. ,22 \('Jest~oom'field. ' ' 
Oct 29, f'~rk'~~?p, " . 

Home 
Away 
Away, 
Home 
·Away ... 

4:00 
3:30 
7:00 
]:00 
1:00 

'Clark~t6nJ~nl9r~isih Gi~l~ B~~ke~ball 
.:"C.oach: Dennis·Bronson . 

S,~pt. 16 . Pierbe H ,me 
, Sept. 19 Reuther Away 

Sept. 23 Walled Lake'Cehtral Home 
. Sept. 26 Rochester West Away 
Sept. 29 West Bloomfield . .Away 
Oct. 2' Flus'hi£l9, , " Horrfe 
Oct. 6 SaShabaw '/Jt Aflay· 
Oct. 9." ,w,alied L:'aB'~western " Home 
Oct. 14'l..akeOrl<lrlEast. " ',A,y"ay 
Oct. 16 'VanHoosen Home 
Oct. 21 Masor . , "!W '. Home 
Oct. 24 Open 
Oct. 28 C ,ry 
Oct. 30 S".,habaw 
Nov. 4 0,:d9r(l' 

. Nov. 6 Ea,fHills ",. 
Nov, 1'1 LClke Oriorr)N,es" , 

Home 
Home 
Away 
Away'. 
Home 

7:00 
, 4:00 

7:00 
4:00 
7:00 

.,7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 

7:00 . 
7:00 
4:00 
4:00 
1.,)0 

: ... .,.-

,. ....L ---.:.~:. ~ ';;:~. .. 

,," .... ~ .... · .... tIIIII ........ ~ ... ----... 
' 'V-A KNOW WHODES'ERVES 

Sept:~'11 ' ' , 
. Sept;,16 . I:)n,,..h',,.,t .... 

Sept.' 18 ,> 
. 'Sep1;;23 ; ·,W·",t<!rfi'lrti.Mf1.tI "'-" ~\ALaY 

Away ,~SepL25 , 
, Sept. 30 
Oct. 2 
Oct 7 
oci;"9 
Oct.l4 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 23 
Oct.'28 

'Oct. 30 
"Nov; 4 
Nov. 6 

~Nov, 11 
Nov.: 13 
Nov. 18 

Home. 
Milford Home 
Wallef Lake W~stern -Away 
Westtsloomfield ,Away 

, Al)dover _Away 
Rochester Home 
Brandon Home 
Lake Orjon Away 
Township Home 
Waterford' Kettering Home 
Oxford ,Home 
Mi'fford~ Away 
Oxford . ·Away 
West Bloomfield 'Home 
Rochester Away 

6:15, 
, '6:15. 

6:15 
6:.15 -

':.6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:1-6 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 

Clarkst,on Junior High School Footbalt 
Coach: John Craven 

Sept. 4 Sashabaw 
Sept. 10 VanHoosen 
Sept. 17.> ROchester West 
Sept. 24 War.re;':Uncoln 

'Oct. j .' Reuther 
,OeL8 'Brandon' 
. 'bct: 'l'S'> Open 

Oct 22 , Crary 
Oct.'29' 'Sashabaw 

'" f,,,, .. 
.1' 

=<'~J 

,Away 
. Away 
Home', 
Away, ' 
Home 
Home 

Away, 
Home 

7;00 
4:00 
7:00 

, 4:00 
7:00 
7:00 

3:30 
7:00 

'SashIlPa\;t J,uniorHigh Girls Basketball 
, " . COa~h~ .Nancy Foster 

Sept. 16 
SepLt8, 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 25 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 6 
Oct. I)' . 
Oct. 15 

. Oct: 17 ' 
.oct 21 

.Mason' ' Away 
'Open' '. . 

3:45 

Crary Away 
'Pierce Away 
Reuther' ,Home 
Walled 'lake Centra'l 'AwaY 
Clarkston Home 
West Bloomfield. Away 
Flu,shing, Home 
Rothester West Away 

THECl:leeRSON THIS ~AGE? ~ .. .. Oci.23 
Walled'l.:i!kitwestern Away 
. Lake Orion West Home 

3:30 
3:30 
7:00: 
3:45 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
4:00 
3:45 
7:00 " 

,The busine.sse~Jisted here who 
support this page-every week 
at the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports' fan~! 

. OCt. 28." 
OCt.30 ,. 
Nov. 6 
Nov, 11 

, Van'Hoosen . Home' 
Clarksto'O Away 
Oxford, ' ~ Home 
Lake Orion East Away 

• 7:00 
7:00 ' 
'7;00 
7:00 

'Sept.l): 
,S~pt.8" . D!i:V'liI~'n 

Sept 9; , 
Sepklt· 
S.ept;·15, 
Sept"16:,, 
~ept.:t8; ~".n II III n". 
Sept: 23 . 
Sept.,;25,· 
Seph2E;1 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 7-' 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 11 

rion 
acNorthern 

Kettering , 
West Bloomfield _ 
Oakland qounty 

Away 

,'Home, 
Home 

, Oct. 13 ' 

Milford 
Lakeland 
Rochester' , 
.~egional· , 
league Meef(Rochester) 

... ; . 

Clarkston High,$ct'iool Girls.Tennis 

Away 
3.:3Q 
3:00 

Sept. 9,.: , 
, SePt. 1,0-: 

;Sept. 12 
'Sept. 13' 
Sept. 15 
Sept. )7 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 22 
Sept, 24 
Sept 26 
'Sept, 29 
Oct. 1 

. Coach:Becky,Crilig . ,', ' 
'Brandon ' ~,;;t,Awa'l'< 4:00' 
'Lake Orion Home' , 4:00 
Ketterif)g Hdme . 4:00' 
~dail)s IRvitatiopal' AVj.ay·9:90 
West B'loomfield~ Home 4;00 ' 
Milford _. Home 4:00 
Rqchester . Away 4:00 
Lake-.Orion Away '3:30 

. Kett~ring .:. , Away. 4;00 
WestffliJbm'fielp Away'4:00 
Millord . l' Away 4:00 
Rochester''':" Home 4:00 

Oct. 3 ' 
Oct. 6 

B,andO~ Home 4:00 

Oct. 10 
Oct. 17.18 

Glawson Away 4:00 
Pontiac Northern Home 4:00, 
Regionals 

'..;.,.~ . 
Clarkston '''lIgh SC~901 ,CrosS' Country 

, COaCh:" Mike Kauf~:~ 
. Sept. 4 Lakeland, ' 'Away 
Sept. 6 West Bloomlield Inv. 
Sept. 9 Lc;tk~OripJI c . 

SElpt 11 RQ9hester Adams 
Sept. 13 HOlly,lnvltational 
Sept. 16 RoctiE!ster 
Sept.i~ 'Branddfl,; 
S~pL.23 West Bloomfield' 
Sept.,30·' Milford: , . 

, 3,30 
Away 

4:00; 
4:'oir" 

Away 
.Home. '4:00 

':'<;\';A,way "'4:00" 
, ·'~-AW.ay:. ,4:0.Q 

Hqme, , 4:00" 

Away 
Oc;t. 4. ,OaklandCounty Meet 
Opt. '1 "Kettering':".' . ' 
Oct. 11 ' . Oxford 'nvitational 
Oet.'14 P6ntiacNorthern Away 
Oct. ,18 League:Meet '(Kettering)' 
Oct 25 Regionals' , 

AWay .... 

~~:~;~,. 
,4l00 

" ' -'. 

-, 
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Varsity football. season 
,opens at home Friday 

Pie-season scrImmage 'encouragIng' 
By AI Zawacky assessment of his team's perfor

mance in last week's pre-season 
scrimmages, saying that he did 
see a few things in need of im
provement. 

The Greater Oakland Ac
tivities League will be tough and 
competitive this season, 
Wyniemko opined - but the 
team isn't worried about the 
league schedule just yet. 

C .. ~eceivers were working on their pass receptions as the Wolves 
polished their aerial attack at practice last week. 

What can Clarkston High 
School football fans expect this 
Friday night, when they settle 
back in their seats for the open
ing kickoff of t,he Wolves' 1980 
season? 

Head Coach Walt Wyniemko 
put it this way: "I'd spend $2 to 
see it ,- 1 wouldn't want to miss 
it." ' 

Wyniemko gave a candid 

"It was encouraging," 
Wyniemko said. "We saw some 
good things and some" bad 
things - the bad things we're 
going to have to iron out, and 
the good things we're going to 
try and do even better." 

"We're just thinking about 
Swartz Creek right now," he 
said. 

"I think we can' be a good 
football team." 

What, you may ask, is "Odds 
A "? \.:(e... . 

Simply put, it's the most ac
curate assessment of the upcom
ing prep football games you're 
likely to find. , 

Al Zawacky will make 
generous use of dartboard, coin 
flip and the Oakland University 
computer's random generator to 
arrive at these weekly picks. 

Every now and then he'll even 
~ow a fact about the opposing 
~am. Sometimes two facts. 

So stay tuned. 
SW ARTZ CREEK at 

are .. '! 
and compare team talent before 
either squad has touched a foot
ball. 

'But from the standpoint of 
team experience, the Wolves 
have a defmite advantage. 

Swartz Creek's football pro
gram was in doubt· until school 
district voters approved a 

~ .. 
millage renewal in August. As a 
result, Coach Mike Weigandt's 
Dragons had 'Do football camp, 
less prac~ice time anQ not much 
partic;pation ~n their winter 
weight-lifting program. 

_ They have numbers, 
however - SS roster members 
at last count. ' 

CLARKSTON (Sept. S): There's 
always a lot of emotion at 
season-openers, and that goes 
for both sides of the fit;ld. So 
don't give Clarkston any kind of 
an edge for playing at home. 
clurther, it's pointless to try 

Curiousity killed the cat, and 
over-confidence can kiIl a Wolf. 
But her's one bet for a season
opening Wolves' win. 
CLARKSTON by SIX. 

"Swartz Creek" was an often-heard name at the Clarkston varsity football practice 
held last week, as Coach Walt Wyniemko's gridders entered the final.week of 
workouts prior to their season-opener Friday evening against the Dragons of Swartz 
Creek. 

The Point flfter 
by fli Zawacky . 

<' . Win or 'ose,- Wo'ves make us proud 
" "The Year of the WolF" onto the Clarkston Higb School foot- self-respect to play football. There are lighter moments, of 

course - bl,lt~ gerferalIy sp~aking,; 
_ Motto on Clarkston practice ball field is going to win some foot-

jerseys ball games, friend. It's not 'going to 
Pre-season optiInism, it's been be a re-play of 1977, but grab a cof-

said', is' kind of like a summer fee, a coke or something stronger., 
rainstorm: A lot of wind, a lot of find a seat in the stands, sit back and 
thu~der-but usualbr,qf short dwatj~!l. enjoy. . 

Every footbail~:'.1eam'thinks~ in The. Wolves are good enough to 
terms of winning sea§..o.~s'.~n,d leaglJe , transpose their 1979 record and post 

~hampionships in Augu$tl,,~~,Q.':why.., .. ; a 6-3 mark this season - maybe 
\....~10t? Why concede anything .b~(9i:~ , -. better. They'll be ·GOAL contender~: 

the season-opening kickoff? " " throughout the season, and spending 
Thus, it's only,na:tur.al tqt~keall. , ,~.Friday evening in,Oarkston at the 

the pollyannai~~,t9J~~~l~~ ff~f~:: .~'b,al1 ~ame is goin.g to be fun once 
. t~e Wolves~,", P5<!Cseason, ,~~<!r;¥.?~!!\, 'ag~in. 

With a grail\tAf.<,s~lt. SUre"yol(;:giiys· . ': IT IS' A measure of ,how much 
~re goin~ t6 ,(iii' well. \ S,~~::rp.t;l:r~. go,:; P , (?ptball ' inea~~ to this com?Iuni'ty: to 
mg to wm. We've beardhf!alt:6ero~. lo~~at the size of the varsity tos~er, 
SUre. .. ,tV!" ;f ilu ,,<hi! (·i.1'. 'F~" '.1',' ,!Sixty'" ;teenagets -:-memb~r~c:of. ~ 

There may be tremen~ous fun in 
this game and opportunities for glory 
every Friday night, but it's hardly an 
exaggeration - to ~ay that every 
mitllite of play on the field demands 
an hour of work during practice. 

And. practice is gridirooll 
purgatory. It is plain hard work. 

, TheYJ:~lk otc~a9hes wh.o've found 
" _>Y)iys~"to)nake,. p~cticefun, but the 

two words j~st ~on't go together. 
. Practice is feeling the sweltering 
summer sun on your back while the " 
sweat beads up on your face and 

. run~jnto y()u:r eyes:;' 
-It is gertifig uP,.~t th€? crack of 
daWn a~ football camp instead of lay
ingc,in bed till' noon at borne. It is 
muscles stretching, straining and 
waking lJP sQre, the next day -- only 

Well, can the. sarcasm., Th,e . . .. gen~r~~ion ,.th!1t . supJ,l0setily, views 
. YVolves;.,.~r:e.,'fo.t.' ' .. "Rf ol\1.iiUism is.i<!'''.~· 'f'r1;.··m.u, ·t.:d'~I~~iq~'k. ; a,s. ;. ~ . Jt~~}th 

. ~ 4'~" " ~'-'.~'".J'.:~ 'r f t!a r.t~ '-'lj"t,~~;-' J ~ .1 .to/ dn ~ :I}.th'· .. bt ¥.' bh if·'oLe.·~ '-Tustifie~~>J'> ~ ,,>;!llf~h/'il ,.',,"""',1 .at~,~,~. !lUR '~~~~i·'PI,~\u'~~r . . 
'T'Uti'SQU';A,n ''1lUil..".F~"''I·ll W<i ... d,. .... ·' •.•• ,schaul. ,th¢.lr.communtty, and,.fRet!' -

. tQ.bave· to stretch and strain tbem_ 
~again. ~ .,J '. .' 

f.dl't'ft.~I·) ,llj;;h, h (,~, ' .. ~p. "'rw-'{J,t.~!tili)''''' ,,:l\1.'~.)Ij"'2i!,liJ."'rJ.f., "" .. ""~,,. " '.'.'.," " .... , ... , ~'''''''' \{;I· ... ('c'l. ~ ",. ",,' '" . -._;" ""',~ .~.. , ' '~' . .., ·!·~··'~1:'\.(~~O 

practice is a drag. . 
Yet when a session is 

oyer - when ymi'sit in front of your 
locker exausted, your equipment ~r
inging wet - you feel· a sense of 

::- pride tb~t: ca"'.~,':bJ1 coliy'ey,~d~to so
. .: meone'\vt.o!s n~v~i'beei{ffiete. 

You don't' h~ve to be Ii starter to 
get1thatsense!of .. sa~i$factio";, either. 
It's an achievement just to wear that 

,~,' Qnt._:f.9~.~!( .. "Ht9. ;i~ho~, "tb~ .. wo/ ltiff.1J ~~t 
.: ., y.()~;~~ gQJ, tqe. ig~f$r. an4 :a~IQl\1l'V!a-

tion to stick it out. . ~ . 
': . Coach .... WaH "Wyrii~infko is 
, justifiably' proud' 6f.·thenumbers his 
program bas aUractea tbis year. 

, Clarkston,; ,s in : or 
" I(i~~; .. ;the'te··· .. ' roud_ 
: ! a.nd!' de'" ." d,Jtl s~it 11 • 
",,;1'~~:'1hes" • s'M~ rthe 

,.' ,;y.ia' ~Jth~I1;W~ ",i';V' . ' ,:.~. ''. 
Cl.J'tt.lf~:.'W,.Yl'j~rl':n,1'!\'} .::l';.\l' 



" . ;( ", ~ " ."'" . " . .\-'~::i1-'t~1';t~::.\iIi"'.·:c.' .. 

1I!"1~;';io,"" .. " ',A'" '.,.. fa le.!'~i~~(~,£~'~"~i~fj.$ 
~itl ""be .. " finisne,d 'in ~.secon4p1ace. rin Whit e ii e a d and 0 ~a ne,· StepJietls6h"'i,1anW~lfil'ien,f,;Engle;'~ ~rrfist ,Homes' first games is 

the men's . Men's Alpha with a rec6rd of Swindlehurst., '. Members of the-Crest Homes scbeg.uled S~·j>{.6 at Clinton-
soft'b~til· 13~ 7; Deer Lak{l took secollrliin' beer Lake Inn's roster con- roster ate' Ann: Bi!CbY,. Kim wood·.Park, game time. 12:45 

Fu~l : ;Pumpers 
"men!s cla.ss, C 

·"'.w:"' •.. I.· ....... ·,11·')r:a:lte ; lOll 
q for t~e wo~en' s class' C 
andCrest\.Homes ",,,Up lay in the 
'wom'en;~ class D. ': ',' , 

All three teams played in the 
Independ,ence Parks aq.d 
Recreation adult. leagues this 

. past summer. The Fuel Pumpers 

"Women's Alpha with a final sists of :ShetyIStic~ley~Sue B()w~rs, Te,rry Couier, Sus~n . p.rn: .D~er Lake's opening c~n
mar~of 18-i; and Crest 'Homes Top-olrticki, Kris Topolnicki, Jill Dubois; Janet Harper, Conme tesHs to.be Sept. 6.atS~ell Fielc') 
finished On top. ofthe Women's Morse, Mary Ann Hennig, Rina Hawks,. Barbara' HU'rren, in Watepord, game time 11:30 
Beta . league with a record of' Chemin,Nancy Foster, ~inda Yvonne Labenz,' Lynda Pod- a.m., while the Fuel Pumpers 

.1'7-4~.; . '.. . Foster, Ruth Johnson-Nanney, zilowski, Virginia ·Radtke, first game is to be at Clinton-
~ Members of 'the' Clarkston . Bonnie Qutton, 'Cindy Helen Ric\:lmond, De.bbi Rose; wood also on Sept. 6,ganietime 

Fuel·Pumpers rosterare·Larry Assamany, Tori Campe, Sandy Jan Stefanski and Sandy. Stetz. 11 a.m. 
Jackson, C Mike' Coultet\' f· Brian '.. 

Powell; Russ' Reekswald; Bob ~***********~**************************************-i Golding,b~'n Po~el1; Tim * . " . . * 
b~~ml~~~~s,i~~n~~~th!';:!~: ~* The Clarkston "Pre-School g). 
Jack McGowan, Tom Bosquez, 71 

Dave Fife, Scott Jones, Dave:: 5300 Mavbee Rd., Sashabaw, Pres~yterian Church ~ . 

:: STILL ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS :: * FOR 1980-19Sf$CHOOi.'YEAR * 
* * Racers fare \Veil 

Eleven-year-old Donnie 
Spangler had the fastest heat 
time of the day in his division at 
the All American Soap Bex Der
by held in Akron, Ohio Aug. 16. 

Donnie competed against 88 
other city champions from 33 
states, the District of Columbia, 
Canada, Germany and 
Venezuela and was nosed ou't by 
inches in· the final heat by the 
winning car from Indianapolis 
and the runner-up fro.m 
Cleveland. . 

He won ·the right to compete 
in th'e I race by winning .tile 
Detroit competition in JUly. 
Eleven-year-old Scott Luzi was 
the runner"up in the Detroit 
race. 

'Donnie is the son of Don and 
Cheri Spangler Of Drayton 
Plains and the grandson of Jewel 
and Irma} Spangler and John 
and Renee Witherup, all of In-
dependence Township. _ 

Scott is the son of In
dependence Township residents 
Clary and Mary Luzi. 

Sluggers place 2nd 
A long drive to Sterling 

Heights proved to be worth the 
trip for the D & S G:arpenter lit- . 
tie league' team. 

The boys placed second 
overall 'in the pony recreation 
league ~lournament held there 
Aug. 21. D & S.Carpenter was 
one of 11 teams competing in the 
Independence' Parks and 

Recreation pony league. this 
summer. 

Members of the team are 
Mark' Westlund, john Vernort, 
Tim Taylor, Steve Hamlin, Dave 
Cross, Mike Howe, Mark 
Cowdin, Dayne Rogers, Bob 
Ruelle, John Selent, Rodney 
Nicol, Robert Fenbert and John 
Spikee .. 

"Good neighbor 
service and 

money-saving 
discounts make 

Sfa·te Farm a rea'i 
·va:I,ue·in homeowners . . . -
Insur'ance. 
': '. ", , 
~tCallme. 

. ',.;::' - - . .. 

Bud' Gi'ant,·C. L.U. 
. Agent 

:: * Day Care-All Day * Pre-School Morning :: 

* & Afternoon * * * Ages 2% - 6 Yis. * Reasonable Fees * 
* * * * State Licensed * 
* * * Ours is a happy school where happy play experinces promote ~ ) * social and emotional well being. - * 
* * * Our professional staff is experienced as well as sensitive to each * * child's needs.. . * 
:: O~r meaningful curriculum includes learning centers in Art, :: * SCience, Math, Language, PhysiC;lI Education, Music and * * Readiness. * 
* * * For further information call 674-1515 or 391.2504 * * or 394-0572 * 
* * :: Serving the Clarbton Area~) 
* ~ now, for almost 6 years. . *. 
* * =****************.*~****.***.*************************~ 

Scotch 
Magic Tape 

V2x450" 
or ~x300" 

Oxy-10 Toni' 
Home Perm 

Stuart Hall 
. ·$ch'ooI 
S .. ppli~ 
20%'off 

1 oz. 

I $229 

120 CT. 

3"SUBJE£T 
NotEBOOK' 
Re~:$1.39'·' 

0ftC, 
~3,~ 



Crafts _a"nd Cider cr~ation 
Clarkston Community Historical Society's sixth annual Crafts lind Cider Festival is 
coming-to town FridaY, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 19;20 and 21. Among the over 65 
artists and craftspersons selling" their wares will be. Winnie Taylor [left] of Clarkston. 
Here, JamieSymo,,-s of Main Stre~t, Clarkston, admires a miniature bed; suitable for 
her large doll house, that will be among the creations for sale by_ Winnie and her 

~ partner Susan Aulgur who own Lilliput Interiors of Clarkston. It costs about $35. At 
Crafts and Cider, Qther items for sale· are to includ~ pottery, weaving, photography,. 
painting, stained glass, baskets, candies, puppets, dolls and sheepskin items. Foods 
willin~lude honey, herbal teas, hot and cold sandwiches and apples, cider and fresh 
donuts. Hours are "to be from noon t06 p.m. each day. " 

5886 Dixie 

&;'''...rlll .... "' __ 

IIuidENriAl UcIas 

623-9690 
Waterford 

Do yo~ want it told and sold? NeWs want ads' tell" and sell 
at-a low cost. Call 625-3370 "today and place your ad. 

626-21. 

upto 40% 
thru August 30 

,*WARNER * FISHER * REED WALLCOVER/~GS 

~~ -. 
"" Custom Floor CO!ering 

5930 M-15 "aarkston 



"Yes. I thfnk it should be '1 don't think so. I know that "I think it should be ;aisedto 
lowered to 19. I think that if they sayijthey'reold enough age 75. There are too many 
you '.re labeled an. adult you to jight/they 're old enough. to drunks ~n the road alre.ady 
should be able., to drink. The drink, ',but I look at, it from, a and too many fatal accidents 
difference betwee~, .19 and 21 ' dijferlm't s'tant/ppint. Al~ohol are caused" by drunkS. If 
is only two years and that's is iiot 'r;ghtjor anyone fr~m they're 75 and drink, they'll 
not much. Either that or the Ch.ristianpointof view." fall asleep in their rocking 

, make the lega/adult age2l." -John Pyke; Waldon Road,. chairs. They won't get behind 
-Jodi Smith, Lochwood Rd., Independence Township, ve- . the w h eel. "-Josephine 
Independence. Township, bus hicle inspector. Hodge, Detroit, retired. 
girl. . ~,"-.~.. ~ 

AD-VERTISEA'" 

VARSITY LOOK FOR MR. J: 
CHE~ILLE V-NECK SVYEATER 
AND FLANNEL ORESS,$LACK. 

Amlnnn theJtradiiibnaLideas from 
• -', -. . "".'",: .• ' ;'! 

. "Yes. I think-iishouldbe "Ye$,Jowerit.l think that if 
lowe"red: I've already'signed a they'reold'enoug!ztojightjor 
petition to do so.IjigJ!.r.e that 'their country; . they're old 
if a 19-y'ear-o.ld is old enough en(}ugh to. drink. "-Bulah 
t6 be drafted, he'd.' be.Qld. Anderson;,. Clarkston - Orion 

. enough toarink. Either that . Road,'1ndependenceTown
or don't draft anyone ~"'til. s.hip,. (fs$!stiin~.store.manager. 
they're 21years old. "-Jeff "'j 
Squier, Sprinlifi~ld Town-, -
ship,. unemployed. 
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cheers 

Stock -over 20:' ColOrs of aluminum & vinyl siding. 
in stOck areGJ.F. Vinyl '& Also Aluminuin 

. Also Availabie: WolVerine -& Clark . 
'0. . '_ • <. 

look at sampr~:Cases .- when,J~ ca.n see our 
. ' 'large -product line" in 'full- display • 

Clarkston High School cheerleaders rah-rah their way down Main Street, stomping 
and clapping to the crowd's delight. \ 

~ .. ,o ............... _ ,_. 

r r----' 
~,., You Don't I 
· I Need A I 

I Garage I 
• I to Run A I 
, I Garage I 
• I Sale. • • I 

,
. :YOU DO NEED: 

I A WANT,AD I 
, L .!~.~~.J 

· BRIDES TO BE 
COME SEE US 

We have a large 
selection of 
wedding accessories 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, Mich. 

625-3370 

ut a new career' 
on your horizon ... 

National Travel and 'Airline 
Careers can train you for an 
exciting career as a flight 
attendant, reservationist, 
travel consultant, tour di
rector and travel agent
just to name a few. These 
faSCinating jobs often. in- . 
cludefringe benefits like 
free trip passes, generous 
vacation plans,and travel 

opportunities at reduced rates. A II you need is the 
desire to travel and meet new people; we'll provide the 
training. ' 
For free brochure on how you can be a part of this fast
growing industry, mail in this coupon today. Or call 
collect. But, hurry. The next class starts soon, and class 
size is limited. --------------------Please rush me a fact-filled brochure telling me how I 

can be trained for an exciting career in the travel 
industry, 

Name ____________________ Ag~e------

Address. ____ -:-_________ City ______ _ 

~~~, ____ Phone----

~ Division of Oxford School. of ,Business 
775 Drahner ,628-4846 

". 

Oxford School of Business 

*Individual Attention'" Job Placement - Part-time 
and Full-time *Short Full Time Hours 8·a.m.-l2 p.m . 

*Financial Assistance *Located on a Lake in the Woods 

Exciting Business T.raining in These Areas 

* Fashion * Legal * M;mcal * Ac;:counting 

* Administtative * Management 

LIMITED OPENINGS AVAILABLE . SO CALL ·TODA Y 

P~nny Dres~eT'. Direttor ~ 6~8-4846 ,~' " ,!;; 

, .,;' ... 
.. -... -.. - --- ------ ... ' -- - ....... 
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Hayrides ar~ one . big evePit pl~hned for' the second annual 
Crazy Carnivalfor SCAMP Saturday, Sept. 6. Ward Carpen
ter [behind the wheel. of this tractor] of Bridge Lake Road, 
Springfield Township, provides a preview ofthefunfor (from 
left] Davisburg Jaycette Cindy Carr hol4ing her son 
Christopher, Jonathan Chesterdnd Matthew Newmarch. The 
Jaycettes are sponsoring the event designed to raise money for 
SCAMP, a five-week summer camp program for children from 
northern Oakland County who ltlay have handicaps or may 
have special needs. The Crazy Carnival is to be held at Ander
sonvi7le Elementary School, 10350 Andersonville, Springfield 
Township, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. A family event, there 
will be ,games. entertainment, a bake sale and numerous . 

. activities. Prices for games are 20 cents, or six for $1. The 
. hayride is to cost two tickets. 

Jacobsen's Fall Festival 
of Arts & Crafts 

l! . 

Sat. Sept. 6.' 9 to· 4 pm 
.. -. . .. - ._---_ .. -.-. - - -

, IIRalil or Shin." 

Over 60 Exhiblt-ors.' 
will be showing & selling their many 
fine craft items. 
Ceramics, Woodwork; Paintings, Metalwork 
Handmade Quilts, etc. 

Buy Nc;>w 
F'or Christmas 

Show Ho.urs 

9am to 4pm 

. If you ate age 60 or over, join. Agency. 
other'l(jcaf senior citizens for a Those.jntetested in attending 

. well-balanced hot meal at .the· may call-Linda Richardson at 
Independence To~n'ship Senior the senior center. The number is I 

Center each weekday at hoon. 62S-82~ 1. "-
The lunches are free (a small . Reservations are' Jlecessaty.' 

donation may be given). There is The meals are ordered one week 
no financial limitation on who: in advan<;e •. 
may partake. . ~~senior centeds located at 

The program is sponsored by . S980'Clarkston-"Orion Rd., bet. 
the Oakland Livingston Service wee.n M-1S and Sashabaw Road . 

.JAMES D. WILLIAMS, D~D.S. 
'ANNOU",CES 

THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF' 

ORAL AND MAXIL.LOF"ACIAL SURGERY 

SEPTEMBER 1, 1990 . .' 
AT 

6778 8LUEGRASS DRIVE 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 

OF'F'ICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

OF'F'ICE PHONE 
625-2011 

County Commissiol:i 
RICHARDR. 
Refreshments 

and 
Entertainmen 

Saturday 
Sept. 6 

3 to 7 p.m. , . , 

981 
Hummer Lake Rd. 

Ortonville, Michigan 

$10.00 . 
Per Person 

Call 627-2843 
or 627-2539 

Sponsored ond Paid lor by Wilcox Conlpoil1n 

,--... _--
. 48th . 

ANNIVERSARY 

SALE' 
o • ••• 

Choose from 
. hundreds of decora. 
tor~rdiruited in· 
Block fabrics! 
Phone todO)\ we'n 
be glad to bring fal>
lie SlllI!ples to your 
home. No obliga. . 
Uon. 
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Clarkston' g,irl wins, top·. pri,ze-'at fair 

taura Sutton smiles with delight as she recaps her feelings on 
taking top prize i,!-. the Michigan S(ate Fair craft ~~. 

'OffIRGOOD 
'T' .. NOV. 1 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Hard work. dmgence and im

agination have paid off for a 
9-year-old girl from the Village 
of Clarkston. . 

Laura Sutton of South 
Holcomb.Street has received the 
grand award in the 131st 
Michigan State Fair craft com: 
petition for her model made 
without a kit in the junior divi
sion. 

"I haven't been down to the 
State Fair to see it yet," Laura 
said with a wide smile. "When I 
go though, I'll have a ribbon, a 
plaque and some money waiting 
for me." 

During last year's school term 
at Clarkston Elementary School, 
a fourth grade class project 
centered around the theme of 
Michigan history, and every 
class member had to make a 
fort, Laura said. . 

While most kids in the class 
. resorted to constructing forts out 
of toothpicks, Laura saw poten
tial in a pile of scrap pine in her 
backyard and set 'out to make a. 
sturdy, invincible fort. . 

FUll· 

Working hours after school 
and on weekends, Laura stood 
before her q,ad's jigsaw and cut' 
out piece after piece of wood. 

"It took about five days," she 
said. "I finished a few days early 
so I added a house and a barn 
and used sand for the platform 
and put a fence around it 

"My dad told me I would have 
to do it on my own because it 
was a class project," she said. 
"But when I wQn he said, 'See: 
all your hard work paid off.' " 

Laura first entered her fort in 
the Oa~and County 4-H Fair in 
early August and took second 
place. . 

"I was thrilled just to get a se-

cond," she said her eyes lighting 
up in recall. "The judge told me 
I could have gotten a champion 
overall award or an 'A' but I 
missed the deadline· so they 
marked me down." 

Then Laura entered her fort 
in the sfate fair and came up 
grand award champion overall 
in her craft division. 

''I'm so excited, " she smiled. 
"I just can't believe it." 

Now that she's back in school 
and attending the fifth gradde, 
she has plans to enter the State 
Fair's 1981 competition. 

~'But I don't have any ideas 
for my next project," she. said 
secretly. ''I'll have all winter to 
think abQut that." 

·TlIIIILIlI 
Saddlery a Ski Co. , 

~~--~~~--~-
. Clarkston· Mills· 20 W; Washington· 625-4212 

or 
Rep/ace yo'ur furnace with an efficient 

TITCO RIA"I •• 
. ." Sy." .. 

and reduce your heating cost by over 
70 %. Stop by, see our demonstrator, 
buy before January '81 and get a 65 % 
discount. 30 units in stock. 

HOUSE 
421 Main· Rochester 

.(downtown - across from movie theatre) 

. 652·8330 '. 

'Randy Hosler 

CLEAN SWEEP SALE 
. . . 

8OM,ODELS 
MUST GO! 

* SUNBIRDS * PHoENU( * FIREBIRDS * CATALlNAS· 
.:' *.LEMAN'S *: BONNEVILLES *. DEMO'S 

- HUGE SELECTION - ON THE SPOT FINANCING .;., 'HIGHTRADE-INS . 
YOU'LL NEVER BUY A NEW CAR FOR LESS MONBAGAIN 

DON'T BUY A NEW CAR ANYWHERE AT ANY PRICE Till tOU. SEE US! 

LEASING 
REMTALS 

. OAKLAND COUNlY'S 
NEWEST PONTIAC DEALER!!! 

:gAND~' .aaL __ 
,.' .!, • 

. PONTIAC, INC.". l 

. Remember - we're not satisfied .until you arel 

N.MAIN ST., ClARKSTON' '.' 
.. ,,",' >'1 ,; . .-.\ ...., 

''I,'" 
, , 

',:- ,,",. ... "."" 
\1 ~ 



Watching from a safe distance to avoid thefine misting spray [from left] Parker Bates. 
Jeff Bussell and John Spiker. all of Independence Township, enjoy thefire ballfight in 
Clarkston's Depot Road Park. 

Overvie 

With his vantage point at prime level. Gary Crel'.·son and son 
Lee enjoy watching the different firefighters battle in the 
waterball contest. 

Black Bart can now be seen, at Pool Mart in 
associatjon with The· Energy House 

PROTECT YOUR POOL - KEEP WATER CLEAN 

Swimming 
. Pool / 

I 

Covers 
ABOVE 

• Deluxe cover safeguards, protects pool all year -winter and summer. 
• Triple layer materi\ll has woven filaments laminated between 

two layers' of polyethylene for extra strength -
cover supports over 500 Ibs. Tie-down cable 
has 1250 Ibs. stren!lth. 

Pool Mart 
5738 M·l5 
At Dixie 

Clarkston 

625~0729 
Hours: Mon.·Fri. 10-9 

Sa.t. 10·6 . Sun. 12·5 

COMPUTERIZED WINTERIZING PROGRAM. 

~-........ . Closing your pool properly can save you many 
$ $ in time, aggravation and chemicals next 
spring. Let us help you do the job right. 

Bring in water sample for lab 
and computer analysis. 

IN-GRODNOII 
AU SIZES &. 

CUSTOM SHAPES 
AVAllAB~E 

;'~:~~i~~;i~~~~ Order by pool size-cover 
; is manufactured 6ft, over size 

• Solid triple-layer material resists tears 
and cuts 

• lightweight -, yet offers tremendous 
strength' . 

• Separate water' bags that can't roll away 
• Tie ropes hold, water bags in place 

• Cover is grommeted every twl;> feet 
• 8 foot water bags are easily repillced If damaged 

• Exclusive "wlnd.flap", extends under "'Clter bags. 
pre~entlng abrasl.on dam!l,ge to water !l.ags 



C / . 
Iron.iic· .hll$tlft. ,tct."Jret:eo.chers fi!ods 

N:WOVECwet~omes new tea'chers 
, By Marilyn Tramper 
, Each year. aspiring teachers 
,"graduate from univer,sities and, 

~ith certificates in hand, they 

week notice," Manthei said. 
"After I regained my com
posure, I went to the advisory 
committee and notified .them of 

, ,"This'--is going io b~ a challenge, 

and I look to challenges.' 

" ' 

flood the job market in search of 
employment. 

Scores of resumes later, they 
often find themselves stilI aspir
ing and stilI unemployed. 

Clarkston school district's 
,Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center (NWOVEC) 
recently hired two teachers and, 

~ ironically, their search was as in
tense as that of any graduating 
college student leo king for a job. 

Daniel Manthei, NWOVEC's 
principal, is able to laugh about 
the search t9. find a diesel in
structor and smalI engine 
mechanic instructor, ,but that's 
because the panic has ended. 

"My former diesel mechanic 
walked into my office the day 

(~before spring vacation and 
''Ii,.. resigned. He gave me a' two-

-Lee Johnson 

.our search for a replacement 
and called all the colleges and 
universities which taught, 
diesel. " 

Only two students had 
graduated who were qualified to 
teach and knew diesel and heavy 
mechanics, Manthei said, but 
both. of them were employed, 
and in non-teaching positions. 

"There was phone call after 
.phone call and we were coming 
up in deadends. We jll.st 
couldn't compete with the diesel 
industty," he said. 

By calling the company that 
hired away a potential instructor, 
Manthei .came up with a name. 

Art Kuney, 39, will be making 
a daily trek to his new teaching 
job all the Vfay from Anchorville. 

"I used to be in parts and .ser-

Spring cleaning in the fall and sifting through accumulated parts is 'the latest 
. endeavor of Lee Johnson. new small 'engine and recreational vehicle instructor at 
NWO VEe. This riding lawn mower appears salvageable and ready for student 
repairs. 

vice and my job was to hire, fire 
and train mechanics. I was real
ly frustrated because the quality 
of people I was able to choose 
from wasn't good," he said. 

<1tlarkstnnNews 
SECTlONTWO 

"So many of them didn't 
know the right end of 'a wrench 
from the other and it was hard, to 
find qualified people who knew 
something about diesel 
mechanics. 

"I figured that I could do a 
better job working somewhere 
where I could have someone 
benefit from my IS vears of ex-

The Clarksto/1 (Mich.) News 

"This is new, so I'm going to 
take it slow. I'm just getting my 
feet wet and receiving a lot of 
help from the administration. 

"But I'm going to be a fair 
teacher and I won't tolerate a lot 

'I figured 1 could do a better iob 

·wliere.1 could have someone 

benefit from my experience.' 

perience, 'and here I am, " 
Kuney said. 

He holds an associate's degree 
in diesel and heavy equipment 
from Ferris ~tate College in Big 
Rapids. Teaching will be a 
whole new experience for him. 
, "I'm going to follow my cur
riculum closely," he said, sitting 
in the open garage of the voc-ed 
school surrounded, by truck 
parts. 

-Art Kuney 

, of horsing around that'lakesup 
my time and ....the students' who 
want to learn ti.me," he said. 

Lee Johnson, 41, will be mak
ing a daily trek from Linden, to 
.teach small engine meChanics 
and recreational vehicles at 
NWOVEC. 

His background. includes a 
two-year stint teaching at a Flint 
area high school and an II-year 
span teaching at Mott Com-
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munity College, Flint. 
It took two weeks to hunt Lee 

down and offer him the job, 
Manthei . said, and it was a 
rigorous, two weeks. 

"At the end of s~mmer, in 
early August, I found I had to 
replace one of our teachers," he 
said. "We contacted all . the 
schools, universities, looking for 
someone who was voc-ed cer
tified. 

"We kept coming up with 
zero candidates, apd finally ran 
upon Lee," he. said. 

Johnson holds a master's and 
bachelor's degree in vocatior,al 
education' from Eastern 
Mi!,!higan University, Ypsilanti. 

A year ago, he retired ftom 
teaching to run the family auto 
repair business, and recently 

, decided to return to tea.ching. 
"I really enjoy teaching - all 

the good and all the bad of it," 
Lee said. "I don't think I'll ever 
teach on the college level again. 

"There is no personal rela
tionship with students in college. 
I don't even remember all their 
names or faces. 

"High school teaching js more 
personal and you feany have 
time to do something, to fu,nc
tion," he said. 

"This is going to be a 
challenge, anc;l t look to 
challenges." ' "', 
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Carmichaels "fackl ef7tness
e together 

by fli Zawacky 
At the. Carmicf:1ael 'home, 

athletics and physical fitness are 
truly a family affair. 

Tom Carmichael, his wife 
Diane and two s~ns, 14-year-old 
Tommy and 12-year-old Martin, 
can often be seetirunning out
side their. Brandon Township 

. home. 
The family also enjoys playing 

golf together, but the Car
michaels' biggest sport is bad
minton. 

Tom, a bolder ,of several na-' 
tionwide rankings during his 

"It was a congenital defect," 
Tom says, explaining that the 
operation involved sealing a hole 
in one of the heart's chambers. 

"Tom is in such good shape, 
that tl:re doctors overlooked the 
problem for years," says Diane. -
"They knew he had a murmut, 
but didn't realize how serious it 
was." 
.. Tom shrugs off the 
significance of the operation to
day.-

. playing career, will narrow his 
eyes a bit and lllake "one thing 
clear" when startin,g a conversa- _ 
tion about his favorite sport. 

'''My doctor' was oon
commital about my playing 
again," he says. "I 'run all the 
time, and it never bothers me. I 
don't worry about it.~' 
. He started playing badminton 

back in 1956, and recalls a time 
when his oWQ knowledge of the 
game was a little lacking. 

"There are two kinds of bad
mintot;l," he says firmly. 

- "There's. the indoor game that 
the professionaJs play - and 
then there's something they play 
outside on the lawn that they call 
'badminton. ' 

"There's no comparison bet
ween the two. Badminton is a. 
very demanding sport - much 
more so than tennis, and I say 
that categorically. Anybody 
who's played both sports 
wouldn't argue with me. 

"A lot of people don't have 
the faintest idea of what bad
minton really is - even though 
they think they do." 

Tom's participation in the 
sport is all the more remarkable 
in view of his open, heart surgery 
tWo years ago. 

"I just happened to be playing 
at a gym in Plymouth one night, 
aQd somebody asked me if I'd 
like to learn 'how to play," Tom 
chuckles. 

"I told him I already 
knew - and then he showed me 
that I didn't." 

Some of the titles he has held 
down through the years are the 
No .. I-ranked mixed doubles 

. champion in 1974 and 1975, the 
No.2-ranked singles player in 
1970 and president ofthe United 
States Badminton Association 
(USBA). 

Competing in tournaments 
has taken him all over the world, 
from Europe to Japan to Mexico 

The senior Carmichael has made a remarkable reeQvery from his open heart surgery 
two 'yea~s ~go. He runs three miles a day, says he feels great and continues to play 
badminton with· the. form that earned him national· ranking and international 
competition during his long playing career. 

to Indonesia. 
Both Martin and Tommy are 

badminton standouts in their 
own right. Tommy is ranked No. 
2 nationwide in his age group, 
and Martin is also ranked in the 
top 10. 

Being that good can 
sometimes make it difficult to 
find some good competition. 
Beating school chums that don't 
have much expertise in the sport 
"isn't really too much fun," says 
Tommy. 

He has friends who play com
petitive ,badminton, and when 
they come over the Carmichael -
boys can enjoy some good com
petition. 

Finding a playing surface is 
never a problem. The Car
michael home has a custom
built badminton court in the 
basement. 

The floor is made of wood and 

the court itself is substantially 
sm"aller than·a. tenn'is 
court. - about four badminton 
courts could fit into one tennis 
court;- says Tom. 

1n that small area, with shut
tiecocks zooqI·ing at speeds over 
100 miles per hour, an exciting, 
fast paced spectator sport is the 
result. 

"Men's doubles is probably 
the best spectator event in the 

game," says' Tom. "Singles are 
fun and mixed doubles are, 
too -C. but. for sustained action, ») 
men's doubles are the best." 

Diane grins when asked if she 
plays regularly. 

"I play, but not very serious
ly," she says. "Let's just say, I 
play socially, not competitively." 

As the mother of a physically 
active family,' Diane is concern
[More Country Living on page 26J 

The Carmichael home is an indicator ojthejamily'slovefor sports and recreation. 
Attached to the basement is a custom-built badminton court and gym, complete with 
basketball nets OJ'! the walls andofficial net and floor markings for badminton. Here, 

" Tomm'J1'F-Fom and Diane chat after playing a quick game. 

"The a~e;age a'ault couldn't Score a .p~int on him,:' says a 
proud Tom Carniil;hael of his son Tom, pictured above. The 
younger Carmichael was recently" ranked second nation-
wide in his' age group. ." ',', ,; .. , .. 
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,~" pe.ptt':LOVe'S._e's '.' ,-
fc,»t il$:gdIlty, Varietj, Sel,ectlOn andPrice! 

and many. ourerfallbUlbs. 
8uy NOW! for the best seledion - 115 TUlip Varieties! 
Kaufmaqiana and Greigii Tulips - the shorte( stemmed rock garden varieties for early to mid-season -
blooms. Double Tulips for'early blooms. Large Single Tulips for mid·season to late spring. The unusual 
Fanot varieties for late spring blooms. . 
ALL THE TOP SIZE! (\2cm or larger) - guaranteed to bloom. 
And ina wide range of colors: Reds. Yellows. Orange. Rose. Salmon. Pink, Violet. Green. Blue. White 

and some bicolors. $1 29 $2 49 5 for • 10 for • 
. Crocus 

TOr SIU (9-10cm) 
Early spring blooms. Blue. Purple. 
White. Yellow and Purple /White 
bicolor. 

10 for $1.69 

lIyacinths 
Early spring blooming. 
Yellow. Orange:White. Blue. Red. 

45(: each l for $1.19 

Daffodils 
Shades of yellow and white; 
Early to mid ·season blooms. 

.5 for $1.98 

It" 

Ames(·' 
8ulb flanter 
(19-466) 
For bulbs. (orms. and .,mall plant.,. 
Suggested Retail $3.49 

SPt:CIAL $2.19 

Spring Song . 
8one"Meal . ~. 
Dut~h grower .. recoml]1end 
usingllonc me.iil toJoster 
future- bulb growth. 
VALUt: PRlet:O! 

10 lb. bag $4.79 
25 lb. bag 8_99 
50 lb. bag 16.99 

start attracting '>Ong bird., now. (jet 5 lb'>. 01 
Wild Bird Seed free (a $1.59 Value) with purcha'>f: 
of any Heath {redwood) Wild Bird Feeder 
$6.49 to $34.99 or Hyde's Wild Bird Feeder 
$11.95 to $20.95 

HardyMums . . ..... 
Many excellent colors' to' choose from: Red;' White. 
Yellow. Rust. Purple and many ,others. Extra large' 

: full plants to fill in 'those bare spots. ' '. 

$3.79 each-

· Weeping Cherry - Graceful weeping top 

· 'with 'double' pink spring blossoms. 
- 5; to 6' trees Reg. $36.98 each 

Lilacs - Growing in containers. 
Many varieties. Pink, Purple. White. 
lavender blossoms in spring. 

-Variegated DogwoOd" 
outstanding ',kcent· plant. Green leaves . 
edged in silvery white. 

SALt: $29.98 each_ 

. , summit Ash- strong upright. symetrkal 
i ! ,". treewitli :glo!>Sy.green reaves. 

8' to. 9';thles Reg. $29:98-each . . ! 

SALt: $16.98each 
. . 

Corkscrew Willow'- Unique, contorted 
· branches with olive green foliage. likes damp soil. 
· 6' to 8' trees Reg:-$20.98 each 

'SALt:· $12.98each 

. Large Shade Trees· _10' to 18(. ~~ . .u. 
Good selection of Maple. Locust. linden and others. ORDt:R NOW fOR fALL fLANTlNG! 

Come to Bordine's for these and many other items . 
. on sale during September and Oerober 

Large"selection of colors and varieties.: 
Yellow, Bronze, White. and "Daisy" type. 

long lasting plants. . 
5" pot $2.98 
,5'12" pot 5.98 

6.98 
10.98 

luxurious, tropical 
splendor in Red, 
White, Purple or 
Red/White bicolor. 

4" pot $2,98 
6" pot 6.98 

2' to 2'/Z' plants Reg. $8.50 each 

SALt: $5.00each 

y to 4' plants Reg. $lQ.50 ,each 

'SALt: $7.50each 

. Golden,Vicary" Privet 
Bright yellow·foliage when grown in full 
12" to 15"plants Reg. $6.50 each 

SALt: $·4.00'each 

. TALLtreDGt:@ 
Shear only once a year. will grow 12' high but oply 
4' wide. Plant 2'12' apart for a full hedge eflect. 
3' to If plants Reg. $8.98 each 

SALt: $6.98 each 

$69.80 per dOlen 

Crotons (Italian Hybrid) 
Curly. broad leaves of bright yellow ar.d red vein areas 
on dark green. Idea! for a sunny room. 

6" pot Reg. ~4.98 SALt: $ 2.79 each 

foxta~ Asparagusfem 
Dense nutTy plumes that look like fox·tails. only green. 
Reg. $1.39'each··'·' -

SUPt:R Sft:CIAL 49 C· each 

and 'decorative 
.,l'oliage Plants 

foliage Plants 
Norfolk Fine. Nephthylis. (oral Flanl 
and others. Reg. $1.98 each 

'SALt: $1.2ge"ch 

ficus. Ivy. Grape Ivy. Spalhiph~'lIu"" . 
Citrus. Natal Flum. Chenille. Jdsminl'. 
and others. Reg. $2.49 l\ll h _ 

. SALt: $1~79,·.I:h . 



REAL 
ESTATE 

BUILDING 

rEMAN 
REALTY 

& HOME REMODELING 

COUNTRY LIVING AND 
T1297K affordable. Nearly 20 feet of 
kitchen & 22 feet of living room, only 
begins to describe this ranch looking 
down on Dixie Lake, from its hilltop 
perch. SitS on nearly an acre with huge 
trees. Call Jim DeKnoninck. 

A SPECIAL HOM E 
T1400F. is what you'll think when you 
see this rebuilt farm home sitting on S 
acres. King size living room, formal 
dining, 3 Br., 1'h baths, country 
kitchen, 2 fireplaces, outbuildings & 
fenced for horses. Call Rhodie Wahl. 

CLARKSTON 

ST ATI.ONERY 
AND 

ENVELOPES 
The Cla.rkston News 

Five South Main 

VACANTIMMED. 
POSSESSION 

T-12991 Owner left for Florida, ready 
to deal on this lovely home in Brandon 
Township, overlooking Perry Lake. 
Energy efficient 1300 sq. ft., 1 'h bath, 
2 fireplaces, mid SO's & good Land 
Contract terms. Call Evelyn Young. 

LAK E PRIVILEGES 
T1399M Just a walk away when you 
choose this 3 Br. home, large country 
kitchen, full basement & nice sun deck. 
These are just a few of the exciting fea
tures of this home. Priced under 
$50,000. Call Jean Gage. 

LAK EFRONT INCOM E 
PROPERTY 

Graceful older stone home with 3 br., 
fireplace & garage, plus small Log 
Cabin on Lotus Lake with 2 Br. & both 
on separate lots. Call Tom Fowler. 

LAKEFRONT 
T1376H Beautiful lot in country with 

~ charming 6 Br. older home, 2'12 baths, 
freplace, 298 feet on the lake & priced 
$129,900. Call Liz Albrittain. 

FIVE ACRESWITH 
T141S" A" Clarkston schools & paved 
road. Natural stone fireplace, family 
room, 4 Br., formal dining, 1st floor 
laundry, basement, attached garage & 
horses allowed. Call Jim DeKoninck. 

WATERFRONT 
T140SC Open floor plan with deck & 
patio on lake side. 4 Br., 2 full & 2 half 
baths, 2 bricked fireplaces, family 
room, den, sauna, large attached 
garage & wooded lot in Clarkston & 
Waterford area. Call Jean Gage. 

CLARKSTONfWATERFORD/DRAYTON 
5400 Dixie Highway 

623-9551 
New, traditional double wing Colonial, 3 bedrooms, IV2 baths, 
formal living room, dining room. Spacious family room with 

, fireplace wall, and large landscaped lot with patio. Near 1.75. 
Clarkston schools. Lake privileges. 589,900. 625.0322 

To Please You 

, 
I PROMISE YOU A ROCK 

Garden with this. lovely wooded parcel in 
prestigious Deerwood Subdivision. Truly an 
executive's home decorated professionally and to 
perfection. Too many extras to menti~n, call for 
details. 5149,900 DCE ~25-02~ . 

"'~b~icRES OF PARK-LIKE SE1TING 
Together with a stunning 3, possible 5 bed· 
room quad level home with a walkaut lower level. 
Clarkston Schools and much more to behold. 
TRANSFERRED OWNERS!! 5149,900 scn 
625-0200 ( 

ONE, TWO, THREE, ••• SPLASH! 
Almost new quad· level home in' Clarkston Area ••• 
Chapel View Estates. Three . bedrooms, 1 Yz baths, ' 
family room with a fireplace, and you will not want 
to miss the 1 year old SWIMMING POOL!!! 
Clarkston Schools. 591,900 CCH 625·0200 

\i~--~' 

OLDER HOMES NEVER Dm!! 
'Move them to a larger home· designed for famDy They become homes in great demand! We have just 
living. You'D love. this 4 bedroo.m winaed colonial listed one in the Village of Ortonville. This charm~ 
on a large country lot. FamDy ~om, fireplace, 2~ ing home features 4 bedrooms, bath, large country 
baths, and more. Clarkston Schools and close to kitchen, 2 + car garage, and an extra lot. See it!! 

SUPER CONTEMPORARY 
Windows to watch the clouds drift by, beamed ceil· 
ings in the great room, huge stonp. fireplace, and 5 
beautiful treed acres!! Act now 5119,900 KCE 
625·0200 

. SOLARIUM LOVERS! 
This 4 bedroom colonial has a large 
solarium that is perfect for plant lovers and sun 
worshippers. Lots of room to grow and located near 
the 1-75, skiing, shopping, and Clarkston Schools. 
5117,800 PCI 625-0200 

ENJOY THE LEISURE 
Of country living, roses, trees, and a large lot. This 
spacious 4 bedroom colonial invites you to enjoy the 
family room with fireplace, the large library, or the 
quiet backyard with deck. Clarkslon Schools at 
5107,900 FCO 625-0200 

HERE IT IS 
Ready for the busy family on a limited budget. This 
3 bedroom beauty has·a family room and main 
floor laundry. Featuring a huge 21/2 car garage and 
a park· like, setting. Clarkston Schools. At just 
554,900 OCA 625·0200 

the 1·75. 589,900 HCO 625~0200 $66900 CCH 625.0200 . 

• ,DUIBIIt · ···REflLTORS 
• Me~b~;-Blrmi~gh~m Bloomfield Multi-list Service. Member-South Oakland County Multi-list Service· Meri1ber-WWOC Multi-liSt' Service· Member-North o'akland County Multi-list Service. 

fSt· ',. 8 Serving All Oakland Countj... '~ - 625·0200 '. 
:, .. , . WEST BLOOMFIELD, CLARKSTON, HOLLY, 'LAKE ORION, CLARKSTON-WATERFO"RD 
' ." > t. MILFORD, NORTHVILLE, NOVI, OXFORD, HEStER, 31 SM' 

EOUALHOUS/NO "" W ' • am St • 
. OPPORTUNm;: ~ [; WALLED LAKE, vvATERFORD, HITE LAKE, "COMMERCE, 



• 

LAKEFROIIT . . . 

CONDOMINIUM" 
1800 sq. ft. of luxurious lakefront living just outside 

Oarkston. Finished walk-out lower level (with wet bar) 
to lake, 2 br., 1 * baths, balcony, centralab-o 

Community room, sauna and pool facilities. $68,900. 

651-7710 

. . \"'\"~ GREAT GATSBym Clarkston home. 
located on 1 acre lot fronting on the MiD Pond. Features 
stained glass windows, music room, 3 bedrooms, dressing 
room and comfortable country kitchen. Oversized garage and 
underground sprinklers. MBR 190 

A NICE WAY TO START-This aD brick ranch offers a great 
room with full waD fireplace, large comer lot, aD fenced and 
landscaped with Clarkston schoois. Just 554,900 with V A 
terms avaUable. MBR 178 

Come 
in 

CLAR·· 

WATERFORD 
OFFICE 

5 South Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

[B .' 623-7800 
0'''''0.' 3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 

The Clarkston (Mic!J.) News Wed., Sept. 3, 1980 25 

A.L.-V ALENTINE 
Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT 'STONE 
"FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVEL .. ,,--.IC"... SAND.·CRUSHED STONE 

RPEDO "PEA PEBBLE 
WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

025-2331 DEl:IVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD .• CLARKSTON 

CLARKSTON . 
A spacious brick ranch on 11;2 beautifully treed acres in 
prime Clarkston area! 2400 sq. ft. of Hving area includes 4 
bedrooms, formal dining room, family room with brick fire
place, 21/2 baths and full walk-out lower level. Spec~ 
features are Pella windows, electric damper on furnace, 
underground utilities and paved streets. 

BRANDON TWP. 
5 Excellent Building Sites 
on Spring Fed Lake 
6.123 Acres 4.53 Acres 
3.89 Acres 7.18 Acres 
3.89 Acres '. 

CLARKSTON 
Beautiful, wooded, 10 acre 
building site in prime area, 
1 mile'from village. Gas at 
road. 

OPEN SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,1980 
4769 CURTIS LANE 

PSSSST ••• Listen to this. Have we got the house for you. 
Four bedrooms, full finished rec room, Formal dining plus 
many more features. CaD today for more detaIls. Priced to 
sell 599,900. C-4769 Dlr: Andersonville rd. to Curtis Lane. 

OPEN SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,1980 
6208 BALMORAL 

GREAT FAMILY HOME. This 4 bedroom Colonial 
features Famlly room & recreation room for famOy enter
tainment. Located in. prestigious Waterford Hill on an 
exceptional large lot. Priced to sell at 596,900. Dlr: Dixie 
Highway to Waterford Hill Terr, to right on BalmoraI. 
B·6208 

OPEN SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,1980 
4510 STRATHCONA 

,Like country Hving yet in a subdivision you'll love this 3 
bedroom, full basement, 2 car garage, Highland area 
Ranch. Maintenance free plus lake yriv. Offered at 
565,000. S-4510 Dlr: W-59 to N. Milford to Left on Clyde to 
Left on Strathcona to sign. 

5070 ONEIDA 
CLARKSTON Situated in a .qulet wooded setting, this 
unique 3 bedroom ranch includes 2 fireplaces, full Onished 
basement and many quaDty features. PrIced at 596,900. 
0-5070 

Century 21, the nation's largest Real Estate Group has an 
opening In it's Clarkston omce, If you are looking for Job 
advancement with higher paid earnings, and company paid . 
training and education, call Bert Schmidt today. " 

CENTURy 21 HALLMARK.NORTH, 6751 DIXIE / 
. HIGHW.AY, . 625.9091 

... a nice place to live 

IN OXFORD 
2 Blocks off M-24 

Spacious, Luxurious Suites 
1.BEDROOM 
From $240.00 

Very clean and well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped. with pond. tennis 
court and individual garden 
Ispaces. 

- Economy-
! Only - One Bedroom $225 
1 Only - One Bedroom $230 

No' Pets 
Heat and Water included 
lmmediate Occupancy 

Owner- Managed 

628-2375 
Mon --Prfio to 6pm 

Sat 10 to Ipm TF 

rinker' 
FOR ALL 

YOUR HEATING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil NOllies 

* Oil filters 

* Fan & ~mit controls 

* Thermostats 

* B & G .Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls 

* Blower & Bumer 
motors 

* Boiler Controls 

* Zone Values 

* Misc. Heating Parts 

rinker' 
Plumbing-Heating 

4686 DixiE mGHW AY 
DRA Y10N 'pLAi~ts 

OR ~2121 
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·'A:c"fj~itiesc()otside the Indep.~ridence-.Clarkston-Spfi.n9fi~ld area 
~, ,- . ~ . .. ", . 

'Busy ...... ..j. ,aDd cIa,.s can The nursery·is~lo..cated at 4301 
enroll theJ! 'cbOilren, in the Monroe 'Street, WateFford and 

-Creative Co.op Nursery. ' more information for registra- , 

Northern .fJigh School,' f05i 
Arlene;Pondac, 

tie All~y on Aug. 29, "1'908; . 'fire equipment will roll down' 
Usin"g ,her umbrella to drive 'Main Street on Saturday at noon 

home a point, sh~atta(:ked the and at 1 p.m. the festival parade , There are" openings for the tion can be obtained by calling 
,198~~81 school year, in the 673-1116 or 623-9666. 
c1asses for three and four-year-, *** 
olds. , ' Sing your' way into .tbe 

:The pre-school oriented :pro- Jackson Cboraie •.. Twoaudltions 
gram includes music, motor skin are, scbedn,led "'--T,buriday, 
~evelopment, arts, and crafts Sept. 4, holil'1 to 8:30 p.lD. and 

,and more. ' Monday, Sept.' 8, at 9 p.m. 
.Allchiloren must be three- The tryouts are to be held in 

vears-old by December I. the music roOm (A-2)at Pontiac 

. More·Coantry Living 
[Continued from page 22J' 

ed about the family's diet. She 
makes a point of buying whole 
wheat bread~ natural peanut 
butter and eschews junk food 
and processed sugar. 

"I'm a big believer in vitamin 
supplements. They (the rest of 
the family) kid me about it, but 
they take them willingly," she 
says. 

"I practice 'sneaky' helath 
food cooking, too - slipping 
helath food into the things I 
cook," she grins. 

Tom nods and chuckles. 
"Have you ever had wheat germ 
mixed into your peanut butter?" 
he asks with a laugh. 

As the president of' 
Mactaggart-Hoffman, a firm 
dealing in office supplies and co
pying machines, Tom's business 
responsibilities keep him pretty 
busy' - but not too busy to con
tinue promoting his favorite 
sport. 

He suggest that persons in
terested in getting involved in 
the game would be best off con
tacting the USBA main office at 
655-4502 or by writing the 
USBA at 6303 South Linden, 
Swartz Creek, MI 48475. 

, Auditions~re open to ,men 
and- wOmen pa~t high school 
age. Comepreparedwitfi a. song. ' 
, The singing group is under 
the direction .of Gilbert Jackson. 
Its primary function is the study 
and penormance of fine choral 
lIterature. 

For more information, call 
651'-3085 after 5 p.m. 

***" 
DealIng with divorCe can be 

diffiCult for adults and cbllilren 
alike. There is a' way to help 
smootb tJae transition. 

A series of six programs on 
divorce, free and open to the 
public, are scheduled from Sept. 
8 to Oct. 20 by the Oakland 
County Child Advocacy and 
Family Service Project. 

For more jnformation, call 
858-0043 . 

*** 
The big event in Holly this " 

weekend, is the Carry Nation 
Festival. An array of entertain
ment for the wbole lamOy is 
planned Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept. 6 and 7. 

Carry is the woman who 
charged into saloons linin!! Bat-

"bars and demanded they, stop 
serving 'liquor, becau.se they 
were within the then dry county 
pf Oakland. 

Her one-woman, protest is 
recreated during the carry Na
tion Pageant presented both 
days at 4 p.m. at the old mill. 

There will also, be' lots of 
games, ,food ,and, drink, a pig 
wrestling contest, a display of 
antique fire and farm equipment, 
and the list goes on and on. 

A parade of 60 to 75 

,,~,.: ... ' 18,' . 
LEG'AL EX 

WHY 'PAY 
. , . . 

.' MORE, FOR. 
A TlO,RN:EY 

F:E:ES? 
682-5500 

254 S. Telegraph Rd. 
(JustS. 

plication?Guess 
again. It's news
paper talk for a one 
column by 2-inch 
ad. Too small to be 

Long Branch 

"The game is a lot bigger in 
, other parts of the world than it is 
here," he says. "In the states, it 
used to be more popular during 
the '20s and '30s, but after the 

,war it seemed to lose ground. 
"I think badminton's iinage 

as a backyard game has hurt 
it - but again, people really 
don't understand what the game 
is really like." 

·N01N Open Sundaysl 
Finding a recreation depart

rpent program with a qualified 
instructqr can' be a problem, 
.T~~ 

,Mon. thru Sat. 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. - Sun. 3 p.m. 'tn 10 p.m. 

w~ can now hand' •. 
, " 

groups of ,~O to 200 

"I'm heading for the 
Long, Branch Saloon for lunch •. 

TlWy have a different special 
" everyda)j priced . 

from '~1.80 k? '3.95~" 
• -In our 

\ 

Banquet Rooms. 

Call For Reservations 
. 62 .... ,00 
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'Crosshill preschool 

plans open nouse 
An open house is planned Fri- from 1 to 3 p.m. 

day, Sept. 5, at Crosshill Com- Three-year-olds attend Tues
munity Preschool of Springfield day and Thursday from 9:30 to 
Township. 11 :30 a.m. 

Hours are 10 a.m. tQ ~oon at Cost is $60 for the younger' 
the . preschool ;Iocated In t~e· children and $90 for the three
DaVisburg Umted Methodist day session. A one-time registra-
Church, 803 B~oadway: tion fee of $10 is also charged. 

The fall sesSion begInS Mon- ' -
day, Sept. 8, and runs 14 weeeks Admissio? to the preschool is 
through Dec. 12. open to children regardless of 

Four-year-olds attend on r~ce. co!o~, creed, sex or na-
Monday, Wednesday and Fri- tlonal origIn. ~ 
day. There are still openings in For more information, call 
the afternoon session that meets 634-8077. 

Quantz, Ernst wed . in afternoon 
Denise Marie Ernst and 

Robert Quantz Jr. were wed·iiI 
an afternoon ceremony at, Holy 
Rosary Catholic Church, Flint, 
with the Rev. Terry Villaire of
ficiating. 

Denise is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Ernst of-Fawn 
Valley Drive, Jndependence' 
Township, and Robert is the son' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quantz 
Sr. of Otisville. 

For her Aug. 16 wedding, the 
bride wore a white gown with a 
Queen Anne lace neckline and a 
chapelclength white illusion veil. 

She carried a cascade of white 
orchids, stephanotis and ivy. 

Maid of honor Laura Ernst 
wore a pale blue gown of Qiana 
with a cocoon cape. She carried 
a bouquet of white orchids and 
ivy. 

Other attendents - Diane 
Ernst, Michelle Ernst, Linda 
Hopkins, Shelley Zizka, 
Michelle Buffalini, Kim 
Godlesky and Kim 
Kumrits - dressed in the same 
attire as the maid of honor. 

Toni Martin served as flower 
girl -and Adam Buckwheat was 

Best man was Mort AuIt and 
other groomsmen were Don Ern
st, .Chris Ernst, Dean Martin, 
Michael' Currie, James Eck
inger, Don ~timrits ,and Dave 

A reception at the Davison 
i\.nights of Columbus Hall was 
attended by 375 guests. 

The couple honeymooned in 
ilorthefD Michigan. They are 
residing in Davison. 

[Hewarriva, __________ --Il 
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Lessard, 

and their 19-monthOld 
daughter, Adrienne Michelle, 
welcomed a new member to their 
family Aug. 14. 

ring bearer. Mrs. Robert Qu~ntz Jr. 

I Recipe File 

Ashleigh Nicole weighed in at 

7 pounds and measured 19.75 
inches. She was born at Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital. 

Th; Lessards make their 
home on Blue Water Drive, In
dependence Township. 

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis LeSsard Sr. 
of Clarkston. 

By Lorna Bickerstaff _ ., 
Ginny Harvey sent this Meatloaf recipe to the Clarkston 

News. Ginny Jives in Pontiac. 

Maternal gral}dparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones Jr. of 
Jonesville. 

meatloaf 
11/2 lbs. ground beef 
1 slice bread. cubed small 
l'onion. chopped 

Salt. Pepper 
1 egg. beaten 
111 can Hunt's Tomato Sauce 

Lightly mix ingredients and form a loaf. Place in shallow 
pan in 350° oven. Bake for awhile and pour off any excess 
grease. 

Pour sweet-sour sauce (below) over and continue COOking. 
Total time usually about 45 minutes. 

Sweet-Sour Sauce 
l/i can Hunt's Tomato Sauce 
2,.'T. vinegar 
,2 T. mustard 
1 c. water 
2 T. brown sugar 

-, 

s.rvic, _____ ---...11 

Marine Pfc. James. Newman the' honor on "'the basis of 
has 'completed' the. 'telephone grades and overall perfonn
switchbOard repair course. ance_ He is the Son of Ernest 

TIle nine-week course includ- and Jqan Helsel of Whipple 
ed instruction on the operation. 'Lake Road, Independence 
maintenance and repair of Township. He joined the 
telephone switchboards. Navy June 16. 

A 1979 Clarkston High School 
graduate. he joined the Marine 
Corps in June 1979. 

He is the son of Robert 
Newman Sr. of Pontiac and 
Mary Scareborough of Tappon 
Drhoe, Independence Township . 

• ** 

Prepar~d parade "late-hers 
Altho'!gh" rained-on Clttrkston ·sLabo,. Daypatud~ enthusiam WQS high and so were 

' umbrell~.·.~g '(I, 6riiif, rBpite from tllte mist and,' drops, Luther Schultz qf 
lna~ince TOWli.s!o.iP. his lkTfo Eliline and citildrenJason and Heidi hide out under tire' ~g of Oar1csto" Co1'llen:, " 

,", .... -- -, ........... - ..... .. ............ - ". -.- -,'t, • .~ • • .. 



lb(m~IJS' 'c'''' ~g:~;rl.i~~1!' d~~PJ?~sO;e,dhiiP,~~;JhEf :·pa~~r9,ti~e. all":p:l7oc.e~:ds 
, , DaYisbijr.2i'~aycettes?'proce~ds to: '-;for>g~s' a~d . expenses., 

ben~fi('SCAMP;,'t ;a-five~~ee]C' drQp·off container, at.ctarkstori 
. su,nhriei"catnp:;for-' cniltlr~n ,who . High' Sch901. on ZOthand:' 21st; . . . .. . ' ~' .'. . .' 

FddJay thrO"~ .' :~a~dBy, _ For:piclc·up$, .. call, -'623~7094;';, ~ye}.'~~;;:aI1~sts ,a~d. ~ r.af:jtSJj(~fS(ms_. 
, Sept. 19.:'~O 8jfd .. 21~larkst6n' 62S~8116, 394·0429, 925·9214 or ,(J,lsp~a~~g and· .. " 

High School Color Guard news- 625-8793. noon to 6 p.m. each 

"" .... ", ..... _U,"'VLlIIl>; and ,raffle!>. ,a "_,..~-_~ __________________ ~ ______ ";' ________ io.io.o ___ -. 

,countJ:y store with· a.ssorted 
goqdies-; entertainment, free ad· 
mission,. mOQerate cost for 

"Preach'n" REVIVAL 
PENj'ACOSTAL TABERNAcLE 

9880 -Ortonyme:R~ (M-l$) 

"Sing'n" 

, 'G,ll¢ksto~~',Mich., . 
"1'he Travetets:~' . " . . _ .. ' " -

" 'frOm CriQrt'w. Virg;,nia. 
. - . . ,~;"",. ' 

Fri. & Sat. 7 p~. 
Sun~11,~&7' , 

. ':... 

BJ)NElESS 

BEEF"ROAST 
.;$. :1~' k99.' : 

. - . 
" - '-LS.-

,.... ' ... 

ROBBER S1' AMPS tor every business. Personal or professional.' 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

AREA CHURCHES' AND 
THEIR wORsHiP . HOUR-

SASI:fABAW UNITED PRESBYTERiAN 
5300 Maybee Road,Clarkston 
Worship 10:00 a.m. . 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
-Phone 673-31 01 

UNITED METHODIST 

'GOOQSHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, MI 48035 
Sunday School 9 :15 . 
Family Worship 9 and 10:30am 
Weekday 'School Wed. 6 :15pm 
Pastor Charles K osberg 

ANDERSONVKLE COMMUNITY CHU~CH 
0350 Andersonville . 

Wallace Duncan .,'; 
11 :OOam 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at M iller Rd. 
Father CharlesE. Cushing 
Sunday· M,asses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 . 
::;at. 5pm &7pm 

FIRST BAPTiST 
5972 Paramus 
"lev .. ClarenCe Bell" 
tiUnday School' 9 :45am 
Morning ~rvice llam 
Primary Church thru 4th !3rade 
Evening Service 7pm 

DRAYTON HE , 
FREE METHODiST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnrllill and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
9 :45 Sunday School 
.11 Worship Hour, 6:00 Vespers' 
Wednesday, 7pm Family Night 

MT.BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 

and Bald Eagle Lake Rds .• 
. Susan Sennett Stiles '. 

Church Worship 9:30am 
School !0:30am 

MT. ZiON TEM·PLE 
4451 Cilntonvllie Rd. - 673"2050. 
Sunday school 1(5am 
Wor,ship Service 11am 
Evening Service .6pm 
Mid-week 5Elrvi<;e 7 
Pastor-

MISSIONARY CHURCH ~""' ___ ""''''''~ __ ...,.. __ -;:..j ,. 
Clintonvllil) Rd. ,Phone 673,3638 ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH " 

Services: Sunday 5301 Hatchery Rd.. .-
Sunday School Bible Study lOam Draytoo Plains 
Worship Hour llam Tne Rev. V\{illiam Evans 
Youth Hour 5pm, Gospel Hour 6pm . _. Worship ServiOll8: .. 

t-_'--______ --'----.--,--+W-e..:;.d:....n-esd:..., _a.:.y,_H_OU_r_o_f..:...,...;:.. ..... 7.:.pm..:...~-'-_-I 9am Juiy& August . Only 
8 & loam"Sept. thru June 

" . 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11 :OOam 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken. Hauser 
Worship 10:t5am &"Mm 

,T'1e New Pray,er Book 

COM MUNITY BIBLi CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pootiac 

\---------------1----------------1 :Sunday School 1 Gam 'Worship' ServiOO 11am 
SEYMOUR LAKE UNiTED ·METHODIST 
Sashabaw al Seymou,r Lake -Rd. 
Flev. Kenneth Chr.lstler 
Sund.ay Schooi 9 :30-1 0:15 
Worship Service 10:30am 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH lEvening."Seryiqe- 6PIT! 
5311 Sunnyside IPaStCll', .Rev, Myroo:'G,~ui 
Sunday School 9 :45am -
Worship Service llam 
Worship at 6pm CLARKsTON'GOOD SH 
Rev. H. W"" Crawford, 674"1112 ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

I----------------I-:-------------------i~~:t:,~f 9~:5a~r Maybee Rd. 
CENTRAL eHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE- Morni,ng Wc:irhship l1am 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAViSBURG 
121181 Antiersonville Road" DaviSburg . 
Rev., Robert R. Hazen.- Pastor 

. 634:9225 ' 
School 9 :45am 

11am 
r.·ni,niii':)..jn .. , 6pm 

IW.>r!n,aOrl"u·, ~ightjirogram7pm 

" , 
.r-.~ ... 

PENDENT .NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH Evening'Worship.7p)n 
Gene Paut. Minister Mid'Wilek WorSllip-Wed, 7:00pm 
3246'Lap~r Rd. (M-24 near 1·75) Pastor: Peter Magdl •. ~73-3068 
Bible School 9:45: -Morning Worship l1am 
Evening WorShip 6:00 

ST. rRI~ITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 SashBbaw Road 
62!H644.. • 
Sunday SchiXii 9:45 ' 
Wor8hipServiOll 8:30-11 :00 
Nursery 11 :00 

PENTECbSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortooviiie Rd., : 
Worship l1am .. &7pm '. 
Thurs. Nlte:P(ayer7pm 
Pastor: David McMurray 
S1nging .. f:.!istSiiturday of Mooth 

CALVARY ..• LUtHERA~ CHURCH . 
6805.'Blueg;M8 D'rivl!' "', ' .' 
Rev. RobjIrt D,Walters .;. ,. 
Somnier'.w,OrSiilp iI~ '. 

with 'Niir~y ':" . 

" ~HQW~?~:~ANE$' 
.~ ... ~~?·~DJ.~e'l.IWy,t'~, 

.. ,_ " ", ", .. ",;(~' '.,'.,:' f ':. 

'. 



,,;:~~,.f!~!~~~~~~itr~I~~(~~~~·~!c.~·~ 'B,~Q~~tne:i,t~me "wben.~pp'~e, " . ". .' '. . 
naltVe:st wasS:o"Pr~is¢lysef l1y:- ' ...... '. .......• . . . . • 

'., "w~, judge<l-~ the", .. .'. tw:ig~:':~~":Y~lI • .... ." . I. 

,~nIPeille~s . ..oLthe< fiuitby '~~~h -·shg~t: "upwarclrt;Wi~raiid:'Wh'e~'~ " . !!1rl&tte said -the 
.' '. '''nff''i"t.~:thi, ... ~ -as'.\Vbehthe..seeds";tunf~d·'· ,-th'¢'~fru~tt}""becomes\""slig;htly"" '. $''Mallow's' we,r¥, . t~e~e when they 

time Jo,~barvest;apples. . >, -to '.' brblack: or when'-the meDow;'less soitrand starchy. residence .... ....... moved there" froth Hazel Park 
. ~pple ha~t::.sting, :Umei~, bas":Jeaf-green c<lior,of the fruits,' The 1m, mature, pears will rlpen:;located·on' the west side ~ of the three years ~goto -get away from· 

ed'on theda~~ when the treesbegij'n to fake on a yellowish' beautifully in a few days if held ,road~opposite-thegolfcourse;" the'-l1oise and "confusion of that 
came into full bloom last spring. tinge I " a~ ,room temperatl!1"eof 70o~ If Thes,e.shoWy ,blos80insl}e,clDg -:city~;G~d,trade? 
In, Oakland Cou~ty'forthe A 'more. accurate sign of " they are to be stored for later '- to tbtl Mallow family of plants,. Well;. anyhow ,Pine Knob's 
McIntosh apple variety May 14 maturity is when the apple use, refrigerate them as soon as ,cousins of the Hilliscl!s.- Rose of .,pisecomes through inA-4 time 
was the date: . releases easily from, its branch as they are picked. _ At ,a 'Sharon and numerourother col- or.tttel'e~]Jouts and the highway 

Muller's letter states that on you twi~tit upward with your tef!1perature of 30 to 32 degrees orfulorn'am(mtal~.· These departinents. promise shorter 
Sept. 14, four months later. the halld. withrugh humidity" ab~ut 90 mallows have been blodming. Ileriodsof, ~onfusion when the 
McI.ntosh should-be considered The proper time to harvest . percent; they can be kept for as faithfully/late eachsummeffor new~accessoff Sashabaw to In-
in prime condition ~o be picked pears is ntore critical than for long as 8tolOweeks. '?S:is.compieted,. 
for storage. '. apples; . Most • pear 'v'arieties . , 

Home orchardists having only should be picked 'quite green, 
a few bushels to be uSed ~thin a before any marked ripening oc
few weeks may wish to delay curs. This is about Labor Day in 
picking a little logger. . North OakhlDd. 

Muller's letter'set the date for ., Ifleft6n the tree until fuUy 
picking Jonathon as beginning ripe,pears will be of poor quali
Oct. 1 with Deliciou§ a week ty since they develop' stony or 
later on the 7th. These three' gritty cells and Jhe}tlesh, ne~t to 
varieties. -were selected, because the ~ore becomes :iSOft . arid ,", 
they,are the ones most 'common- brown. . '. " .' ' 
Iy'<;:ommercially grown in ,this Pears aJ:e.ready to when 
area. ' ., . their color starts'to from, 

.~'uc;.."';'u.c.L. . fll2t'f'dtu!~~" <2ffo" 
SA pt', 'lo~ii'~", 

~ . 

,9tu: &tlmaw.. 

.~ 'Co~t ,n.o mo'l.£. to WE. the Cat" 

625-9771 " 

Homeoftbe,Pros ... 
. Home 'of'Marlin-Senour'Paint ~ .. 
• Painting contractors,throughoutthe area shop in 

our Storeior1heir supplies, . '. " , Flat latex 
'7.90 ,. We are proud to offer them the complete line'of 

, Martin-Senour PRO_Lin~TM professional products, 
• These quality paints are a perfect complement to 

the many services our store offers the pmfessional 
painter. 

Semi-Gloss 
'LQtEtx; . 

, • If you are a painting or maintenance contrae-tor", 
Visit us today, Let's discuss howwe can serve you, 

, . . 
'10.65· 

.. VISA ' 

IARD;"ARB ' . 
. 64 "S/<M'iin',-ClarkSton 

Mon •• Sat8-8/Suri. i~ . 

, 
The new'fac!lity~ ,offet:s:'large air:'coI;lditipned 
rooms, w~lI-tQ-waU carpeting,'encIos,e<fplay 
llreasj- large '"SkY~ ligbied~~tiihni for 'insia~fufi: 
plus aU the right kinst ,ot toys. 

:,;.. .... , . 

"-e ~ 7~ .. We meet all govemmentaJ.<liegulations, and 
a whole lot more. You are welcome to visit 
us ... ' Anytime. 

c:are We can't c?mpete with mother, but we care ... we really dol 

" Curricul"!D -We stress tpe soc~al, PhYSiC~< ernotionai. ~rid~en~~r~~e~:10~-' 
ment of your chIld. . '_.,. ...., ,"'. 

. ,'KINDERGARTENe,~~~I:~AV !o\llABL~, 
Concern We. are a non-profit organization.'r.,We, \lare~'"p~oviding 'ihis' 

. servIce .. not to make a: pt~fit,'.l?>~f: b~cal!s,tf:!~ are coitcenied. 

Convenience 'Only a minute from 1-75 andM-15 .. '. ~onv.enient route to 
, : :P9ntiac~FJint. Detroit" Clarkston; . . . . 

. . 



.1iiiI;ftl ..... ·~· ". ~((~I;'n.r~:>~~h·. i!~a·';·~·e:· ··n·· " s·'· ; 11?'t.·"o·· 'I' 'd";o1g:lS'" -, ,,' ·'~·:~f.· 'y'''' .:,'~',U-~. :1: .-' ~ ,~ 1:: -~. ~; :',. - ',,~, '_ ". . h <", _.OJ' 
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" 
"(. Canine -:Parvo. v·iru~ '. h'as 
, '. become a painfuL. reality to 

several Springfie~d. anej 111- . 
dependence township, fa,militls 
whose dogs I,ave been strick~n 
with the virus ano dieo .. 

It is ever so important that 
you recognize the symptoms of 
this disease, because early treat-
meid is imperative. . 

/(i:' The disease is extremely con
I \t'tagious, and according to Cor

nell University, the virus 
becomes airborne from fecal 
material of infected dogs that 
mayor may not ma.llifest the 
symptoms of the disease. 

A person can walk in Detroit, 
never see a dog, and bring the 
virus home. That is why house 
dogs can contract the disease. 

", The symptoms are lethargy, 
QI followed by severe vomiting and 

or diarrhea (with or without 
blood), lowered wbite blood 
count and dehydration. 

Treatment consists of massive 
antibiotics to counteract secon~ 
dary infection, a fluid drip 
(intravenous or subc,utaneous 
feeding) and a strong anti
diarrhea medication if in, 

(G' dicated. The drip may be 
necessary.for. up to two weeks in 
severe cases.' 

':It is, recommended to gi.ve the' heart sac) before they show a ing pads of feet 'wit~.;solution , 
th~~e, s~ots in;.the series of two. syqiptorit. .' .~ aft~r a dQ~ show ()r stra'n.ge .en- .epidemicproportions.in the pet 
thC!'!.eveIj y¢ar,and befor~ gQing/, ":rh!!ycan rt:,ceive kilJed'vac-' counter. . . ~ f,. p-oputation' .:';n. southeastern 
to,Cl show ot;.{lutting·your dog in' ciQe at foul' to· six weeks. After Please try. to .g~t. y~>ur.. dog Michigah 'llnd "in' martj'ether 
a Jcennel. eight to 12 weeks,. usually they . vacinated and, while doing this, population areas' of:North, 

Because of the outbreak in have a better cbanc.e of survival. have. him che~~ed for intern~l American ,in 'the last . two mon-
Michigan, the vaccine is expen- Older dogs, dogs debilitated'" parasites. and· any other helath~ ths. 
sive and hard to come by. with .worms, or dogs subject to problem. . . . One loca,l vet reported 15· 
~ome veterinarians are recom- intestinal upset are the most Keep your. d()g' confined to cases in two weeks, another said 

mepding measles vaccine, often vulnerable to the clutches of this your yard, and if your dog-. does he' didn't have a count,' but five 
us'ed for distem,p.er protection of disease. . contract the· disease, warn your deaths were recorded in one 
puppies three to six weeks old. Small. dogs must receive very neighbors so they can take the week. Others are concerned and 
In one case, mink' enteritis vac- early care, because dehydration. proper precaut1ons~ urge precautions. 
cine was recommended. is so much more of a threat; The virus was first recognized Pl'esently, Cornell is working 

Cornell University has no Household bleach is the only in Belgium and. France in 1977 on a vaccine that will be longer-
statement on the effectiveness-of cleaning agent that has an effect and in the Hnited States, on a acting like canine distemper. 
the two.alte~n.atives. on the virus. Use 1 cup to 1 very limited basis, in the spripg In the meantime, take every 
, Very young 'pilppies (two to gallon water to wash dishes or of 1978. precaution. 
six weeks old). -usually' die of clean the area where the dog has . 
myocarditis (inflammation of been . .some recommend spong- ... ~1IIIIIi 

,~1faIrie 
'. ,- ,,' Heoting<OOling-otllll . 

Sal ... lnatallatlones.rvr~· 
GclaAppllancea Inlh-lled _1Iii I25a1 __ 

1" .. -, ,~ 

. , 

~---------'-"~--"------~----------~------' 

Thirty to 40 percent of the dog . 
population contract the disease 
and have no symptoms. Another 
30 percent have symptoms and 
require· no treatment; 

Corner of Clarkston·Orion Rd. 
and Sashabaw Rd. 
% mile N. of 1"75 - Sashabaw Exit 
Open Tues. '. Sat. 9:30· 7 
Sun. 11·5 Closed Monday 

Only about 3 percent of the 
cases treated are fatal, accor
ding to Cornell University where 

(@o the disease has beep under study 
for two years. 

etJ 

There isa vaccine avaUable 
for dogs which is about 90 per
cent effective when administered 
in two doses, two t6 three weeks 
apart. 

It is known as Parvocine and 
is a feline (cat) distemper' vac
cine known as Pan Luikopenia. 

--------------------

•• 

Let 
WELCOME WAGON® 
be your first 
new-home',visitor. 

~elping folks get settled' in 
faster and feel at home is what 
WELCOME WAGON. has been 
doing for ovM50:Y~!ljrs: 

I'd like to greet you with 
useful gifts" helpfUl informa, 
tion and invitations you can 
redeem formorEr gifts. All free 
and made, possib'~ .. by civic
minded. businesses" """. indi\(i-' 
duals who'd,like to! meet you 
too. And, or:cour$e, there's 
riooblig~tion.. . . .. '~ " , . 

• I'dllk"e' t~vrslt ~OIJ at' your 
conveniiioce. ·AII:i!dilktlS is 
phon~,9aU(. . . .. 
time. 'A 
VIsit is a 

.1~ '": ~ 

FARM MAID 
LOW FAT 

. MIL~K $"1 43 

PLASTIC GALLON 

. CREAMY, .DELICIOUS 

MUENSTER 
$-,'99 

LB. 

~1ARGE 
FARM FRESH 

'EGGS. 
79~ 

U.S. NO •. 1 GEORGIA 
. RED' HAVEN FREESTONE 

PEACHES 

MICHIGAN 
"NBN" 

UNCLASSIFIED 

POTATOES 
1 0 Ibs. 69~ .., , 

Limit 1 . 10 lb. purchase per customer 

U.S. NO. 1 SWEET 
LARGE SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 
Reg. $1.59 lb. 

NOW7-9~ 

MICHIGAN. 
~ COOKlNG 
ONilONS 

11\~_-_ 

, 



Accountii)g :' 
Bookke~ping .: 

INCQME TAX 

21 S. Main St: 625-8875 
MondaY-FridaY.10 to 5 

,,' Del-inquent 
Acco'unts Receiv.able 

'~." 

yve buy them no,,:"~ecourse 
For details· call 
Mr. Robertson 

625-4565 

~. ". _'. ~,~ .. ns~f~~ ",~~ 
Residentill'& Comm~rcial 

627-3526· 

FLORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHE.N 

'GREENHOUSE 

F.resh Cut )=)o\(Vers 
For. All Occasions 

.'. '.'_ . .---....... C=A=R;;.;..::P·,E;:.::N=J.R,;;.;:;Y_"""'I 

. 9045 Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston 
625-2182 

WATERFORO.ANTI'qUES, 

: We. buy ~ntjqueS 
by piec~ o.r estates 

, ~230"9·ii66. , 
._ :_t.-_' 

·'AUORNEY 
Ralph 1:1; Watt .: '. 

625-5633 

Serving The Faini IV 
& small Busines§" 

-,"'-", -.. " , 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

AUTO REPAIRS ' 
VILLAGE TOTAL SERVICE 

., 1~N. Main at Clarksto" Rd. 

"Certified SerVice" 
All Americ~n 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9;3B2 . 

BuiLDERS .... 
. ,"' 

BOB ADAMS 
l3uil~er - Contmctot 

• AdditIons Iii RemOdeling 

625-0588 

CLARK~TON 
REMOOE LI NG;JNC, 

',. 

i.icen~~ Builde; 

~;~~ja"J~,""" .' < 
-. ". 

DICK MOSCOVI.C. 

, . BUrU:5ING CO:'IIIIC, 'i 

INTERIOR REMODELING 

all ,?~as~s 

C uStor'n mantels; 
shelves & cabinets 

" 673-7892 after 6 p.m. ,:' 

CEMENT WORK 

FRAMING 
. FRAMES'BY MARILYN] 
437.MiU St., Ort'v'l 621-4006 

Over.2.000 frames in stock 
Custom Frames 

Original Oils 
Limited editions 

Art supplies & prints 
. Pittist discounts on frames I 

FRAME -.ART ' 
. ort'Di:<ie Hwy. , "P.~\!redConcr;te: . 

.. ~asements. garages. 
pa~ios. sidewalks.'drivewa'y$: ", 

in the WBlter.fall Plaza 
~O% off ,onal! ready. made 

. frames and frame kits
ALWAYS - FREE ESTIMATES 

1 5 years ex,perienc;e 

673-38B5 , 

CHIROPRAcTOR 
RUMPH 

CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC . - "-" , 

5732 WHliamsLake Rd. 
Drayto!l Plains 

673-1215 

'CLEANING SERVICE 
" 

Steam Carpet 
& Lipholstery~ Cleaning 

, , ~3-168~'" :.j .• ... ; ",. . ',.' 
.~. Call'for Spring Special 

. ~ .. ,' • . '. ~~1 

THOMPSONS STE'EM KLEE~" 
Carpets &' Gphorstery 

'~Free Estimates 

~4-4771 

" " 

6.23-1552 
'-__ P_r_in_t.,.;s.;.:..P_a,..i_"_t$'.;.._p..;o_tt ... e;.;,r.;.y ...... ......, ,";' 

FUEL OIL 

FUEL 01 L - 26c·Oal. 
P'FiOPANE. 18c gal. 

.. -:; ~ 

'. '. 

When you replace your present 

furnace with an efficient. 

• jTE:"CO tiEATING ~,,,S,!"El)llr 

THE;E'N~RG:v' HOUS~ . 
. ,652-8330 

. GOYETiE 
''''W''''Fl:IN~~A'L HOME, 

" 15&~. Main St ••• Cll!r.f<ston, 

625-1766 

,;-, ' 62B-41~'7 r-,...,. . .;,~-: .,-~....,. ·...;;;...:,='·.·;....,.r;--~~' ~"....:-... ,..." -. .....,.<~" '~'~~~U,'ff.nqR.E 
, . ;: VI, .. It~~E·" " .,,; ",' .. '.' .' . 

'. '''':';' ... ' ~ ,.-. - .~;; .. ~' ~ . 
NEW)iOMES. AQOrTIONS , 

'.s,,: & RE'MODS'CJNG "\: ~ ~ 
"' '.;~,- _<·~>_"-~.,l/::''''':' ,~- .~ 
'('" Licensed Co'htra~tor 

~~).,~qN CAF.lP£!\iTER, 
: ~:.~' ... :'<~2!$~h'i~'~ 

SJ'EAP.'I,'C(,EA,I\IING ".' ,H'OUSE'OF M'AP:LEBi PINE 
Commercia! &, A~si~entia' .SOlid Maple & Countr.y Pirie 

. , . ,.~ ,. ' , 
Carpet &Upho'lstery "" G,6mplete F,~rnifIJ~e S'f!le';tio.n' 
• "'..'. . '". .'.; ". ~~!~Ev.ery;f!pqm irj· You~"Hotne 

CALL,62~;Q9,1~1~' "'~6()5,Di)(ie Hwy. 

. ;:." . ,~W!);~.5200 

BEAUTY SAL,.ON 

2;, .. : Main. Clarkston 

625·5440 

B III C Maintenance Co, 

Clarkston 673-;'1933 

Residential . 
Plumbing8i' Heating '. 

Service 8. Repair 

E nerg'Y-Saving' Decorating 
Wallpaperi ng, 

Painting & Staining 

Personal Service 

Bol? Jensenius 
887-4124 '623-7691 

INSTANT.·P.RINfl.NG 
Copies of vouniriginaf .. 
copy while vou wait 

FAS:r PRINTING 
LOW PRICES 

(Even lower for cash) 
THE OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer - Oxford 

. 628.4801 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INsuLATION'CO. 

I . 
"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1Y. Miles North of 1-75 

. parkston. Micn. 48016 I 
625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) I 

INSURANCE' 
NQRTH'OAKS INSURANCE 

. Your Clark·ston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
. for rates' andin(orlT!8tion • 

3 E. Washington - Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRAAR:r~ & 9J:SIGNS 

Handmade Jeyvelry 
Custo"'; J~elry Repair' 

, ... 't' 

20 S: Main Sneet, Clarkston 

. 625-?5H 

Decora~ in energy ~vlng 
. fashion, Color mi *in\1a!jd 
. ' pape"ingsp~cialist; 

Bob Jenseni us 62~7691 
887.,4124 

EXP,ERIEN,CED PAiNTING 

Exterior.;lnterior Painling. 
Plastering & Tjlxturing 

4,150 will refinisf;l woodwork 
pr kitcl1erLca.binets . 

. Call Scott at 62500933 

PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 

Insured-

Free .Estimates 
. GaJJ 

lVIark . R.ich: 
625.3297 625-9069 

~ainting. Texturizing, 
. Wallpape(ing 

10 yrs. Experience 

No job too big or too small 

Call for Free'E.stimate 
627-4717 

PHARMACIES 

WONOEt:t DRUGS.~ 
5789UrtonvilleRd" 

Clarkston 
,,,,,..,il l ' 

625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Phc)tograp,hy by V_ 

WINSHiP PORTRAiT STUDIO; 

5530 Sa~habaw, CI8rkSJon :, 

~5-2B25 
.': " 

9;30 - 5'/TueS;'- sat. 
. '.~ ... '. '\ 

Quality Dependa~lIIty 

.eta~i;>n~ 
'fo.-excellence In 

. Wedding. PhotograpHy 
:j$2~9606 " 

" • 'AU PhQ.to~f'!JPh~ tiI~,n . 
J:!ersonallvby M.~ MoroUl.4l, '. 

... ~~ 

KEN 
P,{RNpt-tuNIKG:: 

. "'<J~ .. r-"""'''":'""''''''''''' ".' .. .,.;. ---'~~":'~' __ -,;.. 
Rd~~R.T P. COT~~' 

Stonington Kennels Inc. 
I '. '~,.",. 

All Breed Dog 
Boarding.G(ooming. Training 

• C'lIf aoprding: . 
2, Mil;; N~ of-ri';i:,riviJIe'; . 

1-3 Mile W. of M'15 
'- 636.2112 

. ·'PianQ.;~uning & repair 

Servidng the. are.a 7 vrs: 
Leave. Message on. Reco.r.nur 

62S:00!b 

CLA.,RKs.toON RADIATO 
" . Repel'i,. '& Recore. 

Cars Tr.ucks Eauip. 

7400 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5546· 

REAL ESTATE 

I'y1AX BROOCK. INC. 

Realtors since 1895 

27-29S. Main 
Clarkston 

625-9300 

McCabe & Associates 

5795 S. Main St. 
CI;lrkston 

625-4611 
; 

F~ee Market Evaluations 

SWANSbN,~ ASSOCIATES 
,2.160 Ortonville Rd. 

O'ftonville 

62:7,2861 
10740 Dixie Hw'y. 

625·1200 

CARJ'ENTER'S 
REAL ESTATE. 

60S. Main 
~-CfarRsfbri .. } J~ ~' 

625-5602 

MCANNA:Ll_ Y'~RE'ALTbRS 
Real Estate' Network 

Gale Mc;Annally 

7010 Di'Sie. Hwv •• Clarkston i 
.. '- ;'625-1300' , 

OUANEHURSFA LL 
-"'REAL ESTATE. INC. 

Complete. ReaIEstateS~rvic1· 
6 E. Cn urch~treet " . 

; ClarkstOn ", . 
625-5700 . 

, .( 

P'.NEIL REALTY.INC • 
. Nick Ba~kai~kas ' 

,0 

3520 Pontiac lake Rd. 
Pontiac' 

o,a ,4-222;? 
',-.I..~~""'~' , ..... . . .' .. 



',-:,:'~; ':: .,'~ ":-;,' ~".~.> '"'C''' ,--'" .. '.',' , 

"Service',';Afieti!~tl:i4{;~ ~!}§ . Jlw -wil;kS}'-'jnf" iheie;J'we"U/~haveC 
way~arrr::.i~n~:.~~ifJ~>r§.~[j,n~;;.~somethiil8· '-fhey·ti~'hltereste~:'; 
describe "~I~,Qgt~'s;,:;§,pl:i~taljy' in.""... . ... '. .' .... . ' 

~~rch~mdi~¢,'H.J}~ir)i~Sip~~s:# . ~h~~' $k!itles)r~,no stra:iiget:s~ 
18 V2 .. S.,' M~m tn, do}"ntoWQ tottie, Clar!c§.tQnJ,l.rl:ia,'Theywc,te: 
Clarkston. both\born.jnD"~tYtQnPlll.liis. but 

"We're ,a~' service '.' type of currentlYttlak'elheirhonkin In- . 
business,'~ says,I"arry. "W~like, dependeiic~.ToWnship.' Their . 
talking to'p'eqple" artd,--ti1eeting. cb,Jldl'en "attend ,sCbbol in the·: 
their needs. W:ithoutanyhigh. " CiarkstorischQ~) system. ' 
pressure salesftianship; " W e~fe "We.view ourselves' as pro
soft-sell all j:he:way~'~ . ,: ,viding t~isarea ,with a needed 

The husband and. wife, team ' service," Lll.rrY' says. "People 
. (ffV~ed and operated~ their.' do~'t Wa.Ilt to drive some long 
"~'hsmess, fortw~ years (Jut of distance.'~· 

their home' beforemQvirtg<!o':the,,:', "?: •. ,~.::,-, .' ,'.' ,,'; " " 

:J.E~n~~~:Jlr~:t;~~~~"i.g 
. ~E~::~:::~1~~::_:il~~d ..... i •• ss 

"We're wholesalers,':. Larry 
explains. "We, sell, p'rimai.:ily to Cu~tomers ' are' finding the 

Arug stores, ,party stores and Skrines' perso.nal, soft~sell ap
"»'her businesses which sell proach another asset, Shirley 
retaiL" notes:' 

Fund raisers, charity '''p,eople do.n't like having a ' 
organizations arid church' salesperson tell them one thing, 
groups are also p1jme customers and then tumaro,und and'do. 
at Aladdin's, Shirley adds. anotper," ~he says. "That's cer-

"People can buy -these .little tainly not the way we do' 
gift items as givl(-aways or use business:- we stand behina 
them as '(undraisers,'~she says. what we promise. 
,_. "We have something for . "And we don't want to give 
C>ryone," Larry adds, survey- people' the impression that we 
mg the well-sto.ckedshelves and. deal strictly with retailers. 

. thick catalogs.', "No matter who 'Everyone's welcome. 

Sharo~~.~rber:.has been pro.moted to nation~l sales manager in 
f~rge o.f special markets for Pioneer Electronics in Long Beach, 
talif. . ' 

Ms. Barber.. who joined the company three years ago, is the 
daughter of J.,ena Belle Barber, 138 N. Holcomb, CI~rkston. 

,. ' 

PLANNING A PARrY? Cl"rkp"(tn,News If(>W has "Hello 

':'file Laugh Is On 
You If, ••• ". 

_ y o/~ign a contract with
out reading it thoroughly 
and understanding all ~f it. . 

or ... 
-: You' accept a verbt,l.l 
.agre€fmen1 or verbal .gUll.r
antee, neither is binding. 

" .l:i~' or... . 
-.;;..Yo.u don't insist upon ... 
and ' k~ep ... rec~ipts for 
business transactions. 

Oakland ~UI)ty Business 
Etbies Board 

10 W. Huron;St:, 
,~. ~.ontiac, MI 48058 My Name'js"L'name' tags in red,' ,plueana" grf}en. . 

. . ... . 

M • .?;,~ •• :, •• ~ ...... .?-"' ...... Y<l.? •• " ••• io" •••• .? ••• ~.~ •• ~.oh· ... • .. .?·.·';'~ ...... ·.·~·.·.?,J..·.·.V.·M' 
• ~ I' .• ... 

. ,Grillf 'J:h,erapy 
Haz'!'l, J.,!\AaxwE!"
• M. ED. M. S.W. 

r ,\'. 

SpeCi!!Ii,5.!in c;':.ie~ Therapy 
, Individuals & Families 

Children & Adults 
by apPor1#~i.!'tJ~~93-15.37 

FOR YO~R T.,V. & RADIQ 
REPAIRS with 

Re~so,n8ble:R~t~ Call 

SPR'INGFiE'LD 

WRO~TOi-CALL,,' 
'; . ;'. (Con.'t,;) 

.'roWING 

_ 24,Hour Service -

Village Total & Towing 

148 N. Main, Clarkst~n 

625-9382 

U'HOLSTERING' 
l' 

, "'. ~ 

, E,berhardts.custom 
Uphoistering 

. au!'litY i~ Fu~nit(Jre 

!," ... 

, 

I 

GET READY FOR FAL.L 

WI"dow CI~l'\ing 
Free Estimates .. 

"626-0043 

DO!l1estle - ~c)rTn"(,erclal 

. 

-. 

'USE WHO TO CALL. 

" 
, 

, " 

\ .: 

. ,.- ,BL.4cKJIART 
FIRE.p.LACE iNSERT 

Pree ItlindirigWdbd, 
0'-COj!llte:W" rn'stoi~:"'~' . 
, ' -::~~i?f.;'~~. ~: ~~:,,~ "<.:~~~l:'. ".~.:.. . 

VILLAGE 
STEAM CLEANING 

* Spot & stain removal 
* Qeododzing 

;" .it Hand :Cleaned edges 
'* Soil retardant 

" * Furniture moving· 
Tabs Placed 

* Upholstery !prQfe$$i~natjy; .' 
. Cle~ned 

We pride ourselves in Quality WOl'kmansbip. 

,:":"i Car~& Uptiolste.y , 

; antiqueli &pf~s 

-~-~ 
r ,. '\ 

. . open H,~U8e ~ . I" , 
SeptembeE,··6: lOmn:·'5pm': 

. \: '.... .' .... ,.'~'" .. 
Free Puncb'~ SWeetJJ~::.:";:" 

" '.: ': '.~ , '," !,~;i.'" _.'~i.·. '!" 'j~~."-_:":':' ~:..::: . 
.... , .. 

i 
I 
! 



tp~~A~je9,s of;1tho:~e:~it,:quIPCl' n:l.In1~)·;: :,tli~t':i~"part of 'chiild~IQolt1. 
en,.;''''':~iftthe!strong .... .• it ; 

'. .' .... . m~~6trori "th~ ,:side assertive 

S'Ucce:ssfu}, ifiilleiing 'has 6ne 
0,: .. ' : 'x:ei\f>"::jtli~()'rt~nt 
challJeteristic;' thaJ . seems to. 

'a d~Cision~ :' actiont~ther titan on the:'sideof . 
lleedtld ~n$1 a," 'perti:tjss,iv~!leSs aJ:ld :ex~~ssive le-

-when ·,;Pis,·childre.n' nieIicy;\.: ...;., 

r!l1es and follow 
But; . such . ~ father can admit 

his" '. nllstakes . and ..~cc;.ept· 
. 'critiCism as ,welllls' lis~en t,o the 
Vi~wPQi.nt~ of those 'with whom 

.assuine ·mol'e·~andin.ore impor
'tance :as we leam :Jt1pre about tile 
ihlp~'tta:6t':~Jb,P;:(jf 'raisil\g 

but can 
arid able 

,'children and the fun he lives. ' 
·.~hfldr.~n;espe~~alW·;p()ys; " ", '., 

Weak,.l?assiv~ fathers hav.e",_.'.· <.·'·Ii·' .................... , , __ ~".', ... illllIIII ••••• 
beencridciZed,asIQeingpartlyor' , -S··· ·Y .. ' .·N' .. ' ' .. 0. ,.' "p-. '. ·S'· ,,",.'1'5'· ',,' wholly responsible f~r a signif:i-
canf number bf childhood and 

adoles~ent '. problems, including SYNOPSIS OF CLARKSTON VILLAGE COUNCIL MEETING 
delinquency and confused sex- . MINUTES QF AUGUST 25,1980' . 
ual' identity. 

But, the clinical, impression 
gained by those who work closely 

"with chilaren and their ,parents. Roll: Present, Adams, Basil\ger, ~yers, Fisher, Schultz, 
£: h Symons. ' Absent,· ApMa~oc. , , 

is that while 'strong at ers may Allocated.. $3250 of Community. Development funds to cause their share, of problem 
children, it is+preferable to bea Preservation Pla.nning for the final draft of their report. 
strong father than a weak one. 'Agreed to advertise for a school.crossing guard 'for the M-15-

Passivity on the fathe(s part Middle Lk. Rd. inters~Ction. , 
, , h . 1 Discussed the garbage situation in the alley behind the stores on does little to assist tn t e norma h 'd f S M ' 

development of a son. t e., east Sl eo. atn. , 
. A weak father is one who . 9ranted approval. for the ~r~ dept. to use the Depot Rd. 

'd t kin . his share of parktng lot for waterball competition on Labor Day. Roll: Ayes, 
:;~o~sib~ity fn'home' andfanii- Adams,. Byers, Fish~r. NayI': Basinger, Schultz, Abstain, Symons. 
Iy life, may. be less involved in ~dJourned, at ~,2S p.m.. ..., 
the life or'a child, allows himself All votes unammous unless otherwise tndlcated, 
to be d~minated .. by both his wife . 
and his children(as well perhaps B R' 
. h ) d 'ff . ruce ogers by ot ers an comes 0 more as V'll CI 'k 
a meek and submissive in- .1 age er 

'r. 
dividual. ............................. _ 

A strong father, on the other 
hand, . does not' have to be 
steeped in the ethos of super 
masculinity'. He doesn't have to 
be. a rigid, hard-headed, out
doors type who exalts in big 
game hunting and heavy drink-
ing. . 

A strong father can be a man 
who is sure of who he is, content 
to accept himsilHor wh.at he is, 
assertive enough to handle his 
life confidently and mature 
eno,ugh and . sensitive-enough to 

+QW".t-ow,fla.t~$ ',,' 
'lto" _ 

_"up;;tcilO'w()rds;] 

ZONING BOAR'O 
OF APPEALS' 

The Independence Township Board of. Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, September 17, 1?80 at 7:30 P.M. at the Independence 
Township Hall, 9O~orth Main Stre~t,' Clarkston, Michigan, 
48016 to hear the following cases: 

CASE #10-28 Lucy Kasl 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET BACK 
V ARlANCE OF 8' TO CONSTRUCT ACCESSORY 
STRUCTURE-24 x 20. 
'Poquosin'Trail R1A Zoning ... -
08-16-300-039 . 

CASE #1029 Century 21 
APPLICANT REQUESTS .' VARIANCE TO PLACE A ' 

, COMMERC,I.ALSIZED FOR SALE SIGN ON PROPERTY 
, --IN RESIDeNTIAL ·AREA. 
. ClarICston Road RtR Zoning. 

'08-14-276-002 . 

CASE #lQoo CharlisR~berts(jn . 
'·'APPLICANT .. ~~QUESTS TO .BE TAKEN OFF THE \ 

SEW:E.R ASS.ESSM;E~T ROLL BEc'AuSE PROPERTY IS 
U~BUII:;DABLE: .': .. , ' " 

" 

WHILE SUPPLIES' LAST~ .. <· 

DEPOSfI'II()~S: C6yE!I 
, • .".: •• - --< ,', " " , "', -~ " : • 

.CQOQl'S:. 
-Mon.-Fri. 9-S· 
,Sat. 9-2 

DRAv. "~I". 'IM"AI~IG";POQL~"".I 
n ........ t ... · ~-"""'., Pld'III$' 

~ n 'i pill' (1., 
.,,-.:..---

NOTICE· OF. 
PUBLIC H'EARING' 

The . Planning .. Commission of Independence Township~ 
Oakland County, Michigan wiii hold a PUblic Hearing on SeptembeiIU 
25, 1980 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, ,to consider the following requ~st: 

By Charles Futrell to rezone 1.5 Acres from.R'l"AResidential 

to .a-Office . .!::_~;' ...;, '- . '.. , 0' 0 ~ • 

' .. ' , '~N:&::n.;M$ //912) ~a:- -..' 

~-,'" .:~ : . '. ,." '::;-:t:: ;:.,~~~ r
~-!:'~":":'-=f-_~1:'< ':7~,~. "', ,.:=::--:-:.r.~ .. ~~.'~;'RO,.!~;;l" 

: : - r---t.'IL-5"1 i l -'.!4..- " 

, ig ~! I , . ; ~U'l t. 
''1) '1 r--- ~-: _______ . __ .: __ ~. ,; 

I I ". I "I) I I I I • 
I I I I _____ J: .: _01'1 ~ .~ 

,..,. 
31 fO 

: 1. 500 .,. 

: I . ~Q 
-.D.~ I N 

N
il ,_,C",,','-"_, ___ ~: 
:'" • I 

:;~: ' 1..3SC- Of 
I tn, I 

: ~ :~ i t:-' '-'----·~~:;'--:'r-'---'~·.-:;,~:'i.~. 
i, __ ' 

_O/S Gr 'I " ... " ... -02/ : : ~~'~,~~~~ 
i, -,d , . t, -- --'-'-'},OO,-- -L: <i; 

f

' ----___, __ L_,,~ ___ ,( .:: -:i:~i;; 
I g ~~3 _0'14 (,/;1:--

: p,.J ---- --~ -O4-~ IUO~6 -

! ;:~ ? --" ___ ,_}n~.~.~_~, :'~~_ 
1 a g,~ _.... -o'2Go &-&:;1 0 

: -~------- -----l--t"---_ ...... _______ ~ 
I ~t? ,~/I~ ~ ... ~ _u _____ u __ -- •• - ul.. - - ••.• -. -- -.--.-. - r---- ____ ~~:.,t;:! ___ .. ___ ,_______ It .. , , 

I 
.",,1 

.3 •• q .... 

, , , , 
: : 
1 <'04 : 
: /'100 : , , 
i ! , ., ., , , " 

·l-"----.:.:----------------~------ .. ----- 1 ... 
: :. 

• • " ., ... ,\.: ," ' . .11 ,,"> '~:- ' 

, ' .'.OIAa.;;628-4$01··. 
'.' ':i::':0R?62~33:70K 

,'MhjarrL9t113: i,ake"O~kiari:d ail1~ R1A Zoning .. 
,08-34-456-007 ' .': 

: .- . ' ~:;: ~ '/ : 
OS.27:1()()-OS2-033" ' . ' Parcel Identification Number 

(Sidwell#) , 
- '\'-!" ~:') ">13.~· \~'~;r;~~.;.'" .: '";.,''''' : " '- . 

'.:-j Common Description: 
&. Sashaba,w, R.oads~ 

,,", 

South pC Walcfi>ri 'Between W 
't" . . . ,', .. ,', ., . r,. . 

Any. further lnfotll1a~i0.n.'~eg~r~ip~~he ,~"Q~¢~,~~I!~l~~""mafbe 
.,obtalJledat the <Fq~~Shlp .. ~~anp~l!in~ffi~e~I.<lpq~~~egular(}fftce 
.11()11~s, 9:00 A.~ 'to 5:00<~.M~·.,Mo~(l~y~~ful?fidlt~t?~~py:.'PliQheat 
625.8111.· '~< ~!:: .. ;j,:~:::'''';'' 

1" Ii 



WOOD r{PINGDESK, $25; Antique· 
horse·, (j'rawn > mower; . $50; 
627-3.(97!!!LX-34'1 . 

'';'-',..o'j. 

'10' , 
.- ',LAPEER 

'OAK~"OOD: 
,OaTOItVILLE 

s~,,1 
. "4iOlJlf 

, . 

DAVISON I.AKERD. . 

'A n..o..,BROWN RD. 
, TO 

. " PONTI~' 

TnKle,a .... covel'efJby' The Clarkston News 
and Ai:t-Vertiser. Over 19.500,homesreceive 
oneof1hese'paper-s each week. Delivered by 
man. newsstand" andcarri~r. 

ci 

AFRIGAN VIO"LEtS .. The u,flmat~ 
and beautiful in unusual blooms. 
Eve'ry shade imaginable, from green 
to sJ;lI~shed ;and spotted fanta1?ies .. 
Distfibutors forfredette·· Original. 
Stanl1ard, miniatures and trajJers. 
628-34i8!!!LX·12-tf ' " 

BOAT - 14 FT. Brunswick Run-About 
with 40 h.p. Evinrude, .Elect. start, 
plus trailer $1,400. 
628-5991! !!LX·33-2c 

1971 Chev. C-l0 Pikc-up with cap, 
10,000 miles on fresh engine, new 
wheels .& tires, reg. gas. $2,350. 
628-5991 !.!! LX-33-2c , 

--------------

1/2 H::P:sha.llowor deep, well jet 
pumps, $139.95; 30-gal, Captive air' 
tao.ks; $79;95; '40-gal.$84.95. 
UprtghJ. sump' pbmps, $51;;95; 
s'ubmeisltife;" $61.95. We ~carry 
submersible well pumps in stOCk. 
Handy Andy ProHar~war,e, 
Clarkston Rd., Orion 693.8989. 
! !! LX-30-5c . 

SWEET . CORN, tomatoes, 
watermelon & summer fruits. Save 

. now at" Lucky's, Lake 'Orion 
693-1209!! !LX-29-tf, J_-27-tf, LR-44-tf 

HALF OFF large selection of 
western boots. Mens,' ladies & 
cliildrens. CovereGl Wagon Sad-

• dlery. 628·1849!!! LX-33.2.c 

SINGER ZIGZAG sewing machine. 
Cabinet model, blind hems, 
designs, buttonholes, etc. 
. Repossessed, ; pay .of·f $53 cash or 
payments of $6 per month. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing 
Center; 334-0905!!!CX3;lC 

. FaeS~:FRiJJTS&vegetables.Hbm~ _" 
g(Qwn. ~av.e' n~w at; Luc;kr's, Lake . 
Orion .693-1209!!!LX-~9-tf, :L-27.tf, 
LR-.w;n "':' : '. 

. LUCKY'S THENATURALfoo~~store, • 
natural vitamins & health fOO_ds ..• 
Save 'now. af!.;ockY·s, Lake' Orion. 
693-1209!! !LX-29"tf, l-27-tf, lR:44'tf' 

LEITERS .'. DESi'GNER. FABRICS 
Compl~le line of fat)rics,' notions, 
patterns, etc. by appOintment only. 
625-2403; 'Barbara Garrett!!!CX~-tp 

TWO BABY CAR SEATS.- oneGM., 
playpen and Jerry back carrier, 
625-3564!! !CX3· tc . 

. FIREWOOD - DAVEY Crockett $100 
delivered .. limited quantity. 
399-5997!!! CX3-1 c 

OLD WHlTE 'ENAMEL cook stove. 
with oven. Burners use wood or pro
pane. Unique. $195. 
394-O329! ! !CX3-1 c 

THREE PIECE Bassett Mediterra
nean bedroom set. Excellent condi
tion $300.625-2257" after 6 
p.M.mCX3-1p . I 

Itt 
GREAT WANT AD BUYS 

10 WORDS - 2 PAPERS - $3 

11 H.P. MURRAY TRACTOR with 
36" mower $995; Snapper 16 H.P. 
$27~5 - with free garden tool kit. 
Snapper 21" push $229.95; self
propelled $329;~95; 22" push 
$109.95; with adjustable. wheel 
$119.95; self-propelled $149.95. 
Check our price before you buy any 
mower or" tractor. Handy Andy Pro 
Hardware, CI.arkston' Rd., Orion, 
693-8989. !!! LX-3D·5c " 

IRRIGATION PUMPS. -2H.P. high 
press, $229.95; 1 '12 H.P., $209.95; 1 
H.P. $179.95;3/.& H.P. gas $229.95. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd., Orion. 693-8989. 
!!! LX-30-5c 

FRANKLIN STOVE with grate, 
screen and magic heat. $125. Ex
cellent ·conditlon. 
625·5294! ! ! CX3-l P Ovar 10 words, 10 cants par word. 

It;si~asy to put an,ad .' L 
in The Clarkston News (~ 
and ,the Ad~'Vertiser;' 

(,". 
". 

1_ You can phone us - 625-3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad_ 

. 
2_ You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office; !i S. Main, Clarkston _ 
we're on t~e main 4 corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it tr;J The Clflrkston News, 5 S_ Main, Clarkston, 
Mich 480 16 and we will bill you. ---......... --,--" · .. ·------1 'Ii PIa.. publlih mYWlm ad iii ' , 

• THE CLARKSTON'NEWS, AD-VERTISER , I 
I ' '10 words, 2papars, $3.00 • 
• 10 cents for each word ewer 10 words • 

I Add $2 for e~ch addltl~al week you want the ad run I 
I SPOTLlG.HT ·your ad with the W 188 O.ld Owl for $1 • 

I Ads may be cancelled •• ierthe Orat wftftk, but will ' I 
. . stllfba ,,:iIar.O,ed for tl'!einlnlmum_ • 

(J SPotli~ht my ad with WII~.Old.OWI for S1 .• 

Encloled II,S' .•.•••• (cnl!. check o'i money order) 
PI!'a ... blU me according to the rates ~~Ov? . 

( ). Ple.le bill me according to'theabove..rates. 

.................................. " .... " .......... " ............ " .......................... s' ... ," ...... .. 

• • I 
L 

• .'. ---------. ----............ ' ...... '.' ................ -. . . .. . . 
, '. . ............................. , .................... : ...... " . 

DISPLA If SALE: Excellent for base, 
ment snack bars or add on. for" full 
size kitchen. Cheap. 
628-7007!! ! LX-33-2dh 

WE HAVE THE complete line of 
Poulan chain saws in stock for im' 
mediate delivery. 10" .from $79.95; 
the, all-new 3400 16" f $249. '; 18" 
$259;20" $269. Check our price' 
before(you buy. Handy Andy Pro 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd., Orion. 
693-8989. !!! LX:30-5c 

, PICNIC TABLES;' new, from 2"x6" . 
6 ft. $45, 8 ft. $65. Also childrens. 
391-3514. ! !!LX-31'-3 

ROCKWELL POWER MITRE box _ 
$184;95; Table saw $299.95; 10" con. 
tractors $369.95; 1 H.P. compressor 
$299.95; 3000 watt alternator 
$539.95; 1700 $399.95. Handy Andy 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd., Orion 
693-8989. !!!LX-aO-5c 

JACKSON" WHEELBARROWS. H.D. 
Contractors $64.95. 4Yt' cu. ft. H.D. 
$57.95. Aluminum ladders- 32 ft. 
$139.95, 28 ft. $99.95, 24 ft. $79.95, 
20 ft. $59.95, 16 ft. $44.95, Handy 
Andy Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd., 
Orion. 6~318989. !! !LX-30-5c 

PIANO FOR SALE. Kimball Whitney 
upright. 3 yrs. Old, $800. 628-0107 
before 5 pm!!!LX-32-3c 

U-PICK BARTLETI PEARS. Ex· 
cellerit for canning, freezing, or 
eating fresh. Macintosh apples 
available in 2 weeks: Pacer's Or· 
chard, 10380 Gibbs Road, Holly. 

,Call 634-8112 after 9 AM or 
NEED NEW 'HOME? Inspect my weekends, and weekdays after 
modular fot quality and prIce: 470 3!!!CX3-1p 
N. Baldwin Rd., Oxford. 628-7909 for, . . . 
appointment!!!LX'34-4 . AVOCADO GAS STOVE and 

, . " refrlgerator,good condition, $250; 
DRY HARDWOOD. Oak and Maple. small chest freezer, $125; 20 gal. 
625-2784 or 625-3694!!! CX2-10p fish' tank' and accessories, $75; 

628-3409 after13 pm!! !LX-33-2 ' 
CANNING? ORDER NOW for peak 
of season flavor. Save now at 
Lucky's, 'Lake Orion 
693-1209!! !LX:29-tf, L-27-tf, LR-44-tf 

MENS PREWASH ED JEANS regular 
$21.98. Now$14.98. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery, 628-1849!! !LX-33-2c 

ETHAN ALLEN maple oedroom set, 
couch, slate pool table, Bally bowl-
ing set. 693-2323 after' 
5pm! ! ! LX-34-.2 

1972 HORNET 6 cylinder, radials, 22 
M.P.Goo. Great transportation. $270. 
4 'Crager SS rims for sale. $165. 
693-9609! 1 !LX-34-2 

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO 
Wanted: Responsible party to take 
over . low monthly payments· on 
spinet piano. Can be seen locally .. 
Write credit manager: P:O. Box 537, 
Shelbyville, Ind. 46176!! !CX2-3p 

TOPSOIL-FARM RICH,5-6 yard 
loads. $30 delivered Clarkston area. 
call evenings 666-2639!!!CX2-2p 

LOVE SEATS; wing back chair, lazy 
boy rocker recliner .. Falr .condition. 
$150 for all. 627-2563!!!LX-33-2 .... , . ~. ,~ 

7 FT. BAR with .·padded arm' [,est, 
$200; Green and white couch,'$150; 
628-9211 )U':~·33.4. . . 

Fqft SALE: 1 man Kayak, A Grlzley FOR SALE: 1953 Chevy, $500. Good 
II bat compound bow, both in car to restore; 650 Triumph motor
perlect· condition. M-ust See. cycle, $450. 1969 175 Kawasaki, 
628-3431!!!LX-33-2 ,. $125 or best offer. 693·1831 bet-

2 GRAVEL YWAlK.· BEHtND~)(ac
tors, 1 with elec. sfart & 40f,. mower 

. $400. The 9t/Jer With reel-!ype 
mower, $300. ·Se.ars plow&':~1-Pt. 
hitch $100; dOzer blade $90r;r~!1.ai'n 
bike, 7 fl.p.·, b~lo~ntl[e,St gooW~bnd. 
$150. Small rOI!'nd wood/coaJrJ;!urner 

" ween 1-7!!ILX-34.1 
------------~----------
K~TCHENS BY TRIMBLE'S. Custom 
cabinets. 693-2877. ! !!LX-16.tf 

MOWER lAWNBOY 21" self
propelled. .w ~rranty .. $20Q •. 
625-0734!!lCX3-lc ' 

ATTENTION NEW BAND 
STUDENTS Bundy alto saxaphone. 
Excellent condition. New pads. Us
ed· .one yea~. $350. 

, :TOP- 'SOIL, fill dll'f, road gravel, fill 
LENNOX q'IL FURNACE, -2-275 gaL'" sand, beach sand. Delivered 7 days 

693-8873l! l.LX-34-4 . . 

tanks. $360 .. ,,6220 Waterfront Drive. a week. 394-0662! (I LX-33-1 
W~t~rfordlj!C~3'1P' , ." . 

. $~Q.1~sl:le)lts Cetl.Qtli!x. $:10,. 
628-594111 !LX.33!3"dH;,L·31.3q!1. '; , 

1973'OOUBLE 'WI[jE'Mobll~Home. 
lEx'tras;' $11,800; 628-1,93Qc"br 
391-06361'!llx-34-2'" ""','\,' . 

. .... r, ~ , -, :. .}.~"..;: 

" , 
~ ••.•••••••••• _.,s~ •••••• ' ••••.•••••• f .... _,." ....................... . 

. :BII~.LlNGJNFORMATION 
•• I 
I 

, :.' 
WATERFbM"RESALE SHOP,4500 

- ObCle "H,wy;' [) 1',111.' t <?r)P I Ii)n s . 
Everything redUced! i'iCX,3tfc·. . 

GOA'rs;'stx9MONTH OLD doe(i\(ld. '. 
Mllkfngdo~N'~$~ July, Collie pup

FOR .. SALE:pomplet!3Klf,lg . size. ,ples,wesiernsaddle, VW van ,lug. 
bedroom. set, Nlatc!1ing. bedspread : gpgeCafrii;lr.}91'-10S.~!! !LX-34-2 ' 
and draperies. '$800'01' ~estoffer . 

"'NAM,e ~" .•.••• ',' .' •• ; ••. ' ... ,' ......••..•.......•• , •..•••••.. 
',," ' .. ,. , .. - ' .... : 628·9695!!JI.,X,;34,2. 

""AODR~S§:., ;~:; ... ;.: ....... : .. : .... ; ........ : ......... ,: "'~ 
,'-" 

, ,. 



NEW,·i=flEE. ,~T~NDING!van Add-A-

HAY~E)(ceHel'lt quaIiM;;large IiEiavy 
bale's. $1 each. 628-1166. !!fLXc32'4 

Roq"H~nt" '~~p'.,New, "gAn ;CO,Vt3r size 
KING :CbRNET~ .'!5u'rchased' March . 188"'long,$;3'5~' AfltiqO~I .l.alJndry 
'80. Excellent c6ndltiol1~' $3.oO!'or . stove,good ,col)cHtlon $25. 

INDUSTRIAL. SPACE FOR RENT, 
Oxfor,datea"320.o,,~gu;ire, foot, in
ellldi,,'g'-- , office •.. - . space. 
852~,77?!J !LX-34~2! L-.32.3-.., 

.. ,. ",,',", 
"'. " 

AP.Aci-ie PQP~UPCiMPEFtG~Od 
condition. $5.0.0. 625-8095!.!-!,bx3-1c 

maRe offer. CaW ~14-382'.obetwe,en E)!;)..3'116.:4H!LX.>S4.2,· - best 
. 4-9. P.III!H!CX~-2p .. ', . _-'..,.."""-_:-'-'--:----'-:-'_--;.:.~:--

19?9 F:OFfP, 16.0.0. Diesei Tractor 23 
HP. ,P.T.O., low-hours" with im
plements, flkenew. $4,9.0.0 firm. 

FqR.$AtE~'1975V.I!'l,Da~.her; 4 door· 1977 MGB,,17,.o.o.o :mites, excellent 
TREES'd! f1:t012. ft. White pine, ~utomatic"virly~:.toP.AM/FM radio, condition. Cute. $4;:5.00. Call 

AUstralian pine, Dlu~:{)p(uce, Nor· - sYJlrocifi radials, sharp. $275.0. 693-42.o3!!!LX-33-3 
UPSTAIRS. FLAJ;1tledfoom, new 
carpeting, pair,n,i'iilitie$,'On residen. 
tial street-fd~al 'for'single person. 
ImmedTate Q.ccup~ricy. $25.0. 
62~,:9791 !! !L-32-3, LR-49-3 A~ . 

way spruce $8 to $85.;.oig yourself. 693.~12,1!!!LX,3;3.-2 '.' '" , 
Open aaUy hOITl 12 P.M. to, 9, P.M. . 19'7ff DODGE POWER WAGON, 

698-3278!! ! CX3'1 c . 

BOOTHaY!S,,,,OLD,,FARM SHOP -
2.0% off all Wilton-Arinetale, . W% 
off aIlCh~istmelf\ ite~~ •. tl)ru SElPt. 
Dixie HWy;,.and White' Lake Rd., 
Clarkston,,62q...51.oQ!! !CX3-1 c 

Lai:lor Oay, 9AM. to 9 P;M. Nprthon ' KING SIZE. wat.erbed compiete with 3.0,.0.0.0 miles $3;8.0.0:- 1975'Suzukl 
M.1~ to left on Glass. to.left on 1655 'all 'W~Od pede~tal & frame. $15.0. TS25.o,. excellent 'condlt/Of;!;' 2,000' 
D!Jck Creek Lane, qrtonville. Ap- 62S·674?!!!LX-34-1c· . miles, $6.0.0' or best 'Offer. Calf FOR .• RENT: . Motor_Home, 24 Ft., . 
prox.~,2milesfrom corner of M-15 to BEAUTIFUL 55 GALLON tank com- 391-f.o5~after 6 pm!!!lX-33-2 
West GlasSl,!!CX2-5p plete with fish. $3.0.0' " also-2'9', "allo" 

'Sleeps' 8:-$250/wk. 693-12.09 or 
693:2355!t'! LX-44-TF 

_BOOTHBY'S, .OLD FARM SHOP 
Large clearance table up to 5.0% 
off. While items last. Oixieand 
White Lake Rd., Clarkston. 
625·5i.o.o!!!CX3-2c . , 

WHITE AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sew
,Ing machine, deluxe. fea.tu'res. 
Maple . cabinet. Early American 
desi,gn. Take over payment of $5 per 
month or $49 .()ash!:>alance; 5-year 
guarantee. Univer,sjil Sewing 
Center. 334;.o9.o5!! !CX3-1c 

• ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA III, 

Ii, 
KERR& BALL canning jars,quart or 
pint, 1.oc eagJl: Like new 1.0 speed 
28'" boys Royal Union bike, $65. 
Bundy Clarlrlet & case, $12.0. S&W 
deep well pump, foot valve and 13.0 
feet plastic pipe, $75. 
628-157Z!!! LX-34·1 

FOR SALE: 8 H.P.Giant Vac leaf 
blower, low hours $25.0. 
391-3432!!! LX-34-1 

FOR SALE: Many baby items, 
sterilizer, gerry carrier, swing, high 
chair, etc. 391-3432!! !LX-34-1 

FOR SALE: Gas fired brick kiln. 
Phone 693-2D6D!!! LX·34-2 

15th edition. Excellent condition, 
must sell, $35.0; walnut rocker, $5.0; 

. coffee table,$15: rust color lamp, 
$1.o~ 'antique parquet top table, 8 
legs, $6.0; antique spool cabinet,' 
solid oak, $25.0. Antique rocker, 
$175; Business hours call 693-n7.o 
ask for Janet, we'ekends and even
ings, call 391-2.o33! !!LX-34.2 

9.0 INCH PLAID. Colonial sofa & 
chair. Excellent condition. $225. 
628·7627!!! LX-,34-2 -

COMPRESSOR UNIT, cOiis, 1.5 HP 
for walk-in cooler. Good condition. 
$25.0. 693-7522!!!LX-34-1 

KENMORE GAS STOVE with high 
broiler, self cleaning oven, clock. 2 USED WEDDING DRESS, ivory with 
years old, Call 628-4561 !! fLX-34-1, train & mantia.Cleaned. Size 9. $95. 
L-32·1 693-7522!!!LX-34-1 

2 BUNK BEDS, MAPLE, mattress 
and springs and double dresser 
with mirror,good condition, $1.0.0, 
693-94D8!! ! R-49·3, RX34-1 

, GUIT~R AND CASE, used little, 
!,lood condition, $5.0, 
693·2697! !.! RX-34-1 

CRIB, WHITE,complete; white 
changing table;' swlng-o-matic, 2 
gates, all for $25, 
693-2697!! ! RX-34-1 

1923 FORD ROADSTER pick-up, 
tubular steel chaSSiS, 220.0 cc 
DOHC engine, 5 speed' transmis. 
sion, disc brakes,.851'/o completed 
- $3,.0.0.0. Call 628-0884!!!LX-34-1, 
L-32-3, LR-49-3 

TWO'WHEEL utility trailer for sale, 
$15.0 or best offer. Call 
628-3277!!! LX-34-1 

MINK JACKET, size 12, exoe"eot 
cond it 16n., $35.0. . Call 
628-5!97!!!.LX-34-1 ' 

USED BALDWIN ACCRASON/C 
piano. Excellent condition, refinish. 
ed' ,in antique blue. Call 
628·296.o!!! LX-34-3dh 

BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND and saphire 
engagement and wedding band, 
can ·be used as a dinner ring, have 
appraisal papers. Must sacrifice at 

. $55.0; Call 628-9274!! !LX.34-1 

ANTIQUE OAK FIREPLACE mantel 
with gothic panels, turned columns 
and 2 lions heads. Perfect for 
English Tudor' or Victorian house, 
$55.0; Call 628-9274!!! LX-34-1 

FOR SALE: 3 HOUSE entrance 
doors, all 3 doors for $4.0; 16ft. 8 in
ch x 2 ft. 8 Inch wood door. 2-6 ft. 8 
Inch x 3 ft., 1 metal; 4·14 Inch Chevy 
rims, $4 each. 693~6813!!! LX-34.1 

FOR SALE: 1 brake a'xle, 1 regular 
axle. 4 .. tlres, like new for -Mobile 
home. $30.0' firm for alt . 628-2.057 
after 4:3D!!! Q(-34-31 ., 

J> " 1969GTO.· Automatic. Good 
Piranha tank complete ",!Ith fish transportation. $295. RANCA CONDO, .Keatington 

Newtown. 2 ,bedrooms, garage, all 
appliances. 391-.0778 or 391-1283, 
!!! R9-tf RL44-tf RX46tf 

$1.0.0. aft. 4pm 693-4613!!!LX-34-1* 693-8734!!!LX-33.2 

FOR SALe 26 gal. aquarium, stand 
and accessories. ExcelJent condl- FOR .sALE: 1973 GRAND PRIX. 
tion.628·o'287!!!LX,34-2 . Loaded .. Good condition" $11.0.0. 

.~' 628-1824! ! ! LX-33-2 
FOR SALE:- Sofa, chair, kitchen 
table, stove. 693-2867!!!LX-34-1 1976 CORVETTE~ Automatic, FM' 

stereo, . many new -Items. $68.0.0. 
BABY'S CRIB, spring, mattress, ,628-2285!!!LX-33-2 
bumper pad and dressing table ,in FOR SALE .1977 AMC Pacer wagon. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT, Sallsbu%.,. 
Village. apartments, Ortonville. ,":) 
bedroom, air conditl(jne~t No pets:' 
$26.0 per month. 627·422.o!!!LX-33-2 

good condition. 628-5437!! !LX-34-2, Exe,ellent condition. $25.0.0. Call 
L-32-3- 628'6487! I! l)(-34-2 CLARKSTON SCHOOLS . 1m' 

maculate 5 bedroom home, 2 full 
baths, central air,lIas heat, garage, 
corner lot, full finished basement 
with large rec room. La~e privileges, 
No pets. 682-6978' before 1.0 and 
after 6. $525 plus security!! !CX3-1 c 

SUPER DEAL on Homelite chain 
saws 'and accessories. Authorized 
service -center. Chain sharpening, 
$2. 628-26D1!! !LX-34-1 

WALLPAPER SALE 'extended to 
Saptember 22. 15 to 4;0% off, Coun. 
try Color and Wallpaper. 693-212.0, 
135 South Broadway, Lake 
Orlon!!!RX34-1 

MOVING SALE, washer. and dryer, 
$25.0; dishwasher, $5.0; Sears 
refrigerator. $5.0; portabale oven, 
$3.0; lawn mower, $75; 35.0 Ho!)da 
needs work $1.0.0;" plus 
miscellaneous items, 
693·1945!! ! R-49-2, RX34-1 

AUTOMOTIVE 
HUB CAPS AND WHEEL COVERS: 
1.o.oD's to-choose from. $1 and up. 
Call after 6 Weekdays and 
weekends. 625-3617!!! e~Z-9p. 

HJ77 OLDS REGENCY. 4 door,load
ed, sun-roOf, new tires, brakes. 
$395.0; 628-1943!!! LX-34.2, 

198.0; PHOENIX LJ 4 cylinder, air, 
PS/PB, velour Interior, tilt steering, 
rear defroster, tinted glass, gauges, 
sun roof, $63.0.0. 693-8459!!!LX-34.1 

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevy Luv, series 
3. Complete or engine ~nd transmis
sion, also camper top. 
628-5768! I ! LX-34-2 

1977 DATSUN 28.oZ. Clean: $6.0.0.0 or 
Qest offer. Call' after 5 . pm .. 
628-3385! ! ! LX-33-2 

1976 PINTO. ' Automatic. 27 MPG. 
No rust. Make offer. 
628-9238! ! ! LX-34-1 * SMALL' 1 BED'ROOM house in the 

villag~, $25.0 per month, C~t 
1978 FORD. PINTO WAGON. 4 693-9.o97!!!R49-~, RX34-1 . 4; 

speed, powEirbrakes, 3 door, am 
radio, steel belted .. , tires. 3.0,.0.0.0 FOR RENT, 4-- bedroom house 
miles, Looks & runs like new. $3,1.0.0 located In Village of Oxford. Married 
or $3.0.0 and take over payments. couple, children welcome. Security 
693-75D5!!!LX'34'1dh deposit and re~erence required. For 

,showing call - 628-3581 !!! LX-34-1, 
1975 RAMCHARGER 4x4. Many ex- L-32-3 . 
tras. Good 'condltion $2,5.0.0. Call 
628-6148 after 4 pm!! !LX.34-1* 

... 198.0 GRAND LEMANS, triple black, 
loaded, low mileage. $7,4.0.0. 
623·D855! ! ! CX3-1 c ~ 

1975 CHEVY % ton 4 wheel drive 
pick-up. Lots of extras. 
391-DD86!! !LX·33-2 

1972 CORONET STATION Wagon, 
good motor and condition. $300. 
Call 752-206D!!! LX-33-4 

1972 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN .. 35D 
engine, fair condition. $4.0.0. Cal 
752-2.06.0 I II LX-33-4 . 

1976 PLYMOUTH FURY Station 
wagon. Asking $4.0.0. 
628-5198! ! ! LX·34-2 

1972 CHARGER. 92,.0.0.0 milas. Runs 
good. $300 or reasOnable offe-r: 
678-21.02 after 4:3.o! !!LX-32-3 

B.ACK I:IOE 
628:1165! ! ! u(-34-4C 

for re.n t. 

'1 BEDROOM APT. forrent, nice set. 
ting, $225 per month, 1 mon¥\ 
security deposit .required.1 
693-6116! ! ! LX·34-1 

FOR· RENT: '3 bedroom house, 
funlshed., Adults only, no pets, 
Security deposit & references re
quired. Call 693-6388 or 
693-6133!! !LX-34-1c;: 

APARTMENT TO SHARE: All 
utilities paid. 5116, Lapeer Rd. 5 
miles north of Oxford o.n· M-24., An,. ~ 
day atter 2 pm. !!!LX-26-TF - . W:J 

FOR RENT, KEATINGTON condo. 2 
bedrooms, appliances, central air, 
ga:rage: $360... month plus security. 
Call ,Pat Caron, 693-2252 or 
628-48181HLX·33-3, L·31-3, LR48.3 . 

,22 FOOT VAN m.otor home, A·1 con· FOR RENT; Canopy tent, 2.ox3.o. Call 
dltlon, $6.0.0.0; 69 Flatt Roadster, FIAT STRAOA 1979, air, pioneer 693-1749 for more informa
sharp,$2,2.oO; 198.0 Phoenix 5,JJppr, Afvl/FM, cassette, rust 'proofl,ng, tlon!J!LX-33.4 .. 
air, power steering, crUise, luggage deluxe 5 door, 5 speed, 34 MGP, 'ALPINE 'f ~PARfMENT.· Large' 2 
rack, $69.0.0·' 373-6399n! R-49-3, . 15,.0.0.0 miles. $5,5.0.0' negotiable .. bedrooms., $285 per month. '968 
RX34-1' 625-549~! HCX2-2c vlllag .. e ... ,'Dr .. , M~59 next to Alplrtl) 

Valley "Ski' LOdge .. 887· 115&:" 

l~,~~ ~~~~~~:1:2 d~g~io~:.yl~~~e,;; _ , FQR·RE:Nt';~C~51.6~C~.Q. RS • W .. e. e .... k-ends. or b.y 
:~;~~ty, $62D.o7693-665.oI"R;49.~, .'. '""!, the we.ek.Beautlful AFrame in Har-

FOR SALE, DOOR AND frame' for 
recreation vehIcle; $35; electric 
sewing machine,. ;'$55;' iair1condl

_tiqner,. ~.~<>.! t~r.ayv~r~~tEis~~$25; .. lawn 
Cel.'t Joi,g!ilrpen ttaptor;$2.o;, 2 Wheel 
utlHty..;traileri $.40FbowllnU';~al!,bag, 
,and··s1ze'8,.~en·s sltoes,.$S. c,om. 

JAY-CO TENT TRAILER; furnace,' 
. stove,slnk,spare, sleeps 7; $1.050. 1974 MUSTANG II, 'gOdd ·conditlon. 
. 628-1.943! !!LX;3_4~2 "" Best offer. Call 693-43051 II LX·34.{ _ 

• - ,O"~ •• 

LAKE' OFUON 2 bedroQm lowerflat bour., Sp,rl.ngS:AII cC>i1venfences 
$65pe(,w~-eklr\c)U'de~ 'lElat,security 625-8784! !!CX2~4p 
deposit' required, 651-3296! H R.49-:f,'. ~"'-';"""--:-----.........,-~~,--__ 

" . plete.CallJ)28:35D2!lfLX,34,2 . '. 
I ~~.'._' ,', ,,'" '., •• - • ..... ~.r':-,.':---u_ .... ~~.~~.:" : - RX34-1 .: '.' . 

1978 BUICK SKYH'AwK- 'V6. ", " _ 
al!tolTleltlc., PS/P'B,,' '~Ir, $3995. ~fW0 BEDR9Pf,1 'APARTMENT .. Or .. 

. ·628!92~1 !!ILr?(34:1C;.L·3.2:ac: " tonvlll~ area. 6~5:9t27.I! !CX51.tfc . ,. ~ ",' '.1· ,',,~._. - ._ fur 



HELPWANTED- Two young men to 
, move,·'level'a'nd.rake' soil in 
Birdland~ 62!5-1536jfrcX3~lC . , 

WANTED: MatliTe;ex~erlen'cedden.~ 
tal a\1sistant, 4 daysperweek,; occa· 

· • sional Saturday. 693·602: 'for, ap· 
, pointment. !'f!RX31'Jf . 

YOUNG LAbY Interested in clean· 
· log. houses:. Excellent references 
. (,1IIIts of experie.nce. Cali 
· ,"693·2751!!! R-49·3, RX34,1 

SCHOOL -BUS· O"RIVE'R: Kjngsb~ry-' 
School needs a driver for 1980·81 
school year. 7·9am. 3.5pm. Should 
be able to keep bus at home. 
628·2571. I"LX·31·3c L·29}c LR46· 
3c 

AREA BUSJNESS WOMAN seeks 
married gals to learn more a\)out 

~
. ·ew. elry and cosmetics for addi· 

nal income from their home. 
'. 'hone. Terry Hines. 

681·7876!! !CX2·3p 

. '~'" :." '" .' . 
. MATURE'D~PENDABlE' babysitter 

neededr;nyl1ome-:'z9hildren3 mon
ths,S :years. Mo'nclay t'h'ru FrldaY· 
7:30.·4. 673·6222nICX3;1c 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Thurs· 
day, Friday" clothing&,misc. 1210 
N. Coats, Oxford!!!L·32·1, LR·49·1, 
C2-1 

GARAGE Sale, freezer, Ben Franklin 
fireplace blJiit-in-oven, much .more. 
415 South Coats, Oxford, Saturday, 
Sept. 6 only, 9 until 5. 
628·7468!!! RX34·1* 

2 STANDARD BUCKET SEATS, like 
new condition.. Lighf brown 
w/brown plaid. insert. $25 each. Call , 
evenings only, 693·8592. 
!! ! LX·31·tfdh L·29·tfdh LR·46·tfdh 

'GARAGE SALE: 980 Dollar Bay Rd., 
Lake Orion. Thursday & Friday, 
9·5!! ! LX ·33·1 

GIANT 'GARAGE SALE Sept. 3, 4, 5, 
6. 10 to 4. Bikes, clothes, lools, 
household items. 3972 Peach, 
Clarkston. North on Dixie to North 
on M·15 right on Clarkston Road., 

GA~t\GE'$AiE:F;riday&saturd~y, . 
9:5. )31 '5~eE!me.r'Ct.:'Oxford: Batiy
it~m~, oice. t9YS; boys' 'clothfng& 'LAD.V WANTS gen~ralcleaning., Ex, . 
lots r,nore!!!LX-34·1 " 'perie,'-c,ed," references. own 

tranSportath:m:. 6??·4815! !.ICX2·1 p 
GARAGE SALE: 1915indianwood" _--'.........l.' ____ ,.,..----",'-c.....,..---~ 
Ra.,L.;ak~Ofion.Clothing, .ce~amlcs, RESPONSIBLE MO'FHERwould like 
stude'nt 'de"sk., ski is; misc::. Sept. 5'& ' to babysit iO my home. Ref~rences. 
6, ~:5! !! LX~34·1 Debb ie:6.?~·0696! !!LX--34-1. . 

GARAGE SALE: .Sept. 4, 5, & 6. 9·? 
3759 Dartmouth,·Oxford._S'outh off 
Seymour Lake Rd. Lots of 
Misc.!,! !.L.X;34·1 

GARAGE SALE, Sept. 5th, & 6th. 
9am . 5pm, 1390 Miiler, Lake 
Orion!!!LX·34·1 '. GARAGE AND MOVING SALE, Wed. 
thur Saturday 9 am . 7 pm, 3628 
West· Drahner Road, Oxford, oft 
Baldwin. School clothing, crib, inat· 
tress a_nd 'dresser, toys, sewing 

'machine cabinet, rocking chair, 
large sled, ping·pong tab1e, books, 
redwood unbrella table and 4 ben· 
ches,' deep well pump, ceramic tile 
cutter, fluorescent lights; floor tile· 
for 12x12 room, childs' swing set, 
tools, household, picnic table and 
much more! b!LX·34·1 

SEPT. 4 AND 5, 9TO 5. Household, . 
toys, clothes, 5225 Woodcreek Trail, 
Calarkston. East of Sashabaw on 
Maybee to OaisJand Woods sub. 
Turn right on Pheasant Run 
Rdl!!CX3·1c 

" 
RE5PONSrSl.E, L9VING child care 
in' :Adqlson townshipnea'r 
Ki.ngsb~ry School. 
,628,415~! !LX·34·1 f 

N.E.B.CI::IJMNEY Sweep.service, ex· 
·perienced· profeSSional sweep. 
Guaranteed to .Ieave your home 
spotless. 652·7077. or 652-0087. 
!!!R-6·1f RL41-tC 'RX·43·tf 

BABYSITTING IN my home -<lays. 
Clark,ston Elementary area. 
625·4691!! !CX3·1c 

DEPENDABLE, EXPERIENCED 
licensed daycare babysitter. 
References. 693·8016!!!LX·34·1 

WILL DO 'BABYSITIING in 'my 
home., vyebber School area. 
693·779,6! ! ! LX·33·2 

BABYSIT in my home. 
628·6149!!!LX<33·4J L·31·3 

NEEDED WORK. Any kind. J.ohn 
373·5821 !! ! LX·33·3 

FOR INTERIOR PAINTING, carpet 
laying or other odd jobs call Lee 
628·6575!! ! LX·33·2 

HELP WANTED· Light a~sembly of 
electronic .' control systems. Ex· 
perience a plus. Full time pOSitions 
only. 50·hr. w.ork week; Manyfrin'ge 
benefits. Industria'! Methods, Inc., 
Auburn Heights. 852·7272. 
!!!LX·31·3 L·29·3 LR·47·3 

right on Snowapple, left to GARAGE SALE· SeQt 4. 5, 6. 9 to 6. 
peach! t'!CX4·2p. . ' ~. Lots of baby things, books, fall 

clothes, and coats. Other goodies, 
5092 Heath. off Maybee Rd" 
C!arkston!!!CX3·1c . 

CHRISTIAN, MOTHER will do 
babysitting in my home. 
628·7523!!! LX·29·.tf 

WOMEN WANTED TO WORK part 
time mornings In. dog kennel.·Must 

tI' reliable.6t8-1664 LX33·3* 

BABYSITIER NEEDED In our home, 
2 children, hours 8·4pm, Mon.·Fri. 
693·8007 after 4pm!!!LX-34~ 1 

MOTHERLES.S FAMILY of 2 boys 14 
and 4 needs mature woman as live· 
in housekeeper. More for home than 
wages. Lovely home· country set· 
ting, Clarkston-Davisburg area. We 
need you!!!· Call John, 625-9693 

!, CX2·2p . 

(TIER NEEDE.D:. Pinetree. Scl100l 
I area. Two children, '4 and'5' year 

olds, Tuesday' t!1ru Friday. 693·4370 
! ! ! R46·3 8X29-2 ' . 

WE ARE LOOKING, for ambltlouf> 
people who, 9a.n:wprk without sUl?er' 
vlsion"CoUege. 'preferred but,' not4e· 
qulred. For intervlew.-call 391·0197 
between 1 :00 .& 3:00 p.m.or.;7:00 & 
9:00 p.m .. M9nday, ~hru -:F,rl·, 
day.!!!LX"32·4·. _ .-" .', 

t&BYSrlT.ER, NEEOEDto·ilU( two 
'~t 'graders 011 Dus.11) ;AM .. Wo~ld . 

prefer . Lake -llrea"(Bail~y 
. "··6t5~3250 'or 

.• • ."'- :,.; ,t 

GARAGE SALE; Sept. 3, 4, 5, 10am· 
2pm. 3575 Minton, Judah Lake 
Subl!!LX~34:1 " •. ,' , '. 

GARAGE SALE: September 4, 5, 6, 
10·6. 3171 N, Ba.ldwi n, Ox· 
lord!!! LX·34·1, L·32·1 

SPRINGFIELD _EAGLES Garage 
Sale. 10910 Big Lake Road. Sept. 8 
thru 13th. 9am until ?!!!CX3-2p 

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Fur· 
n.iture, humidifier, wicker baby 
stroller, $90; CB radio, ski boots, 
mens, womens & children~ 
clothing; books, toys, baby Items, 
glassware. Thursday & FridaY,9·5. 
99 Grampian Qr.,'/21/z miles east of 
Oxford off L~keville Rd!! !LX·34·1 

MOV!NG, FRIDAY 10·4 only. Fur· 
niture, lots of good stuU.8118 Fawn 
Valley,- Deerwoo~ Subf, 
Clarkston!! ! CX3·1 p 

.~ 

,Jlif 
HOUSECLEANING, wall washing. 
Very thorough 796-3718 between 
3·8!!! LX-33·2 

BABYSITIING DONE'in my home. 
Andersonville SchOOl area. 
625·5444!!! CX1·2c THURS., FRI., SAT., T.O.P.S. Club 

huge yatd sale. 10 to' 6. 6320 
Williams' Lake Rd., Water· 
ford! ! !CX3: 1 p WILL BABYSIT WEEK .DAYS pre· 

schooler or Bailey Lake 
GARAGE SALE 920 Sebek off West kindergartener. Full or part time ref. 
Drahner, Oxford. New heavy duty' 625·2722!!!CX2·2C 
roof mount exhause fan, cost ---------~-
$119.95, $60. NeW gable and EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE in my 
overhang ventilators, V. price. 60 home, .Baldwln, Seymour Lake Rd. 
amp. 2 outlet braker box $15. 120, Excellent references. 
240 volt 4 outlet I box:25. 90 ft. 14.3 628·6082!!! LX·33=2, L·3t·3 
extension cord ,15c a ft. Full slzl;'! 
box spi-ings 'and mattress, $35. 
Clo~hes, shoes, misc. item~ .. Opel1 
9·8untiSept. 30th!!!LX·34·1 

FREE' 
\ 

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Fur· 
nlture, humidifier, wicker baby 
stroller, $90, CB' radio, ski boots, 
mens, wo·men's&chJldren.s 
clothing,. books, toys, ,boaoyiteins, MOVING'SALE: Low low pricesNili 
glasware, Thursday & Friday, 9·5,99 run all week every day from 9-8pm. 
Grampian Or., 2Y~ miles east 'of Ox- .t Camerasi, furniture, two 10 speed 
ford off Lakeville Rd.!!!L:32·1f bikes, clothes, tools' and much 

FREE WHITE MICE .. Males and 
females. 'Cute pets for home or 
classroom. 628·5198!!! LX·34· 
L·32·1 nc 

. much mC1re~ 506 )II. Conklin Rd. off 
LARGEYAfm SALE Fri.-Sat. Sept. . Miller Rd. Lake Orion!l!LX·34,1 
5·6,9 a,mi 5 pm, 6600 SaUne, Wa'fe'r-' -
ford!llCX3,-1c GARAGE SALI;Thur., Fri: and'Sat., 

, ",' >.1J: (, ' 
.,t,~: ). ;;.. .. ~.~ -: ',IV" ";' " 

BACK 'YARD'SALE: Friday. and 
Satu¥aav~" Amfqlfe:Jable, Maferial, 
lamp,S ~and ,muc'h,mo~e, ',,1,150en·, ' 
nisonj,Cor'n\3fl'of lDerllilsOI1 :and 
WeStl OxfbrcL62~,7~95JHLX'~4~1 ' 

Furniture, L.P: .Albums and misc. 
3695 Joslyn: Acrossfron'l Judah 
Lake Stibl!!,hX,34·1a . . , 

, " .. ' 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER, AKC, 
registered,. male, 1 year old, needs 
room .. Free to good bome. 

.693-7985!! ! LX·34·1 

FREE, Mcrrable mixed breecj pups· 
Mom's a beautiful collie, dad's a ?? 
Call, 634·50851 !!'CX2-dhtf 

\. . . . . " ,.' 

KfTJ'ENS "fREE to good ho.me, 
625·5351 !!!CX3·1f· . :' 

~O~¢.~·:§~LI:;§~Ph4'- .q; :~;VlII~9~ 
, .... GJeel\: '~,( Sparrow:H!'.IiPO!"

tlacfflI'LX"34;1' 'W', .••.. . ,~'" - ~ ~ . GA'RAGE SALE, ThlirsdaYi·'S~pt. 
41h.~9arh ·3 )pm. G6Id'W~$htiasiri, ' 
'tires, motors:·tio9ks and inISc'·3330 
Blasser, "bfl") Mavb'ee,' e:ast ,of 
a~ld.wlhl!,!tx,a4·i.,.·) '.~ ,'" ,,,' 

FREE K1TI.EN black f!3male, 12 wks. 
old. Litt-er~;' trained. 

~'".' 
693-8587)! !LX.34·~~ll:.'32,1 

. ; , . ,~ " ,'.~-'. - "':.1 : 

. " 

KARAKU,L SH.EE~ : black, silver" 
c~eam: 693·7522! I!I:;X-34-1 ' 

• "'.t' ) - :1;; ,.; .,,;f '. -, :...; .~' 

FOR SALE: Welsf:i"pony" GQod 'for' 
kids. Ca.!1. De!11~1;'!62~~5i82J!! U<'33.2 

SEVEN HEAVV,ayi.r;tg hen!! for sale. 
$20. 627 ·2a204! !!-LX~34·1 • . 

DOBERMAN PINCHER' PUPS .. AKC 
stock, dew claws removed. fa'!l 
dockecjblack and rUSL711'{eeks old. 
$50 each. 693~6162!!!LX~34·1 •. :: '. -' 

MALAMUTE' 8 'MONTH 'Qid female. 
BroWn & While. $48 for relnburs· 
ment for strots. 628·1135!ItL:32·1 

REC •. VEHICLES 
---~-------- '\ 
MOTOROLA 40 CHANNEL Digital 
AM CB base, with Clock, mike gairi. 
RS gain, & audio mute switch. Swil
chable ANL~ List 249.95, now 
$79.95: Supply is limited. Viking 
Electronic, 27 E. Flint, 693·6815. 
Great Christmas buy!!! LX·33·3c 

FOR SALE 1972 Moto Guzzi motor· 
cycle. Full dress. 1900 miles. Real 
good conaition. $1600. Firm. 
693·80651! !LX·34;2., L-32-3, LR·49·3 

1971 WHEELE.R CAMPER, 8 
sleeper, dinette. Good condition. 
Needs ceiling work. $600. 693-4136, 
1295 Paul, Bunny Run!!!LX·34·2 

OLDER 14 FOOT aluminum run·a· 
bout 45 hp motor, trailer, cover, in 
water, $400, 693·2672!!! R·49·3, 
RX34·1 . , 

FOR SALE: 1973 Honda 450. Like 
new. With windshield'& helmet. 
$595. 693~8280, !!! LX·32·3 

1977 CORSAIR TRAILER, 24 V. ft. 
exc. cond., some extras, sleeps 8, 
fully self contained, $4,000. 
625·4315! ! ! CX3·3p 

14 FT. SAILBOAT. Fiberglass, 5' 
beam Gunter Rig, main sail jib. Like 
new. $1295. 693·8256. !!!LX·26·21 

FOR SALE; 1977 Suzuki, RM125. 
New piston and f!ngs, Excellent 
condition. Asking $37.5 or besl offer. 

"693·2545!!JLX-3~ ... 1. . -------....... ~;......-, 

·.,LOST 
LOST· BRrITANYSPANIEL . male 
white' with' red spots. Lost Friday 
vicinity ,M·15: anif'CranbE:WY,L:ake 
Rd. Call.623·0720 days 625·4090 
nights!!!CX3.1f , ,I, . 

G' '. 
LOST WHITE J;.QNG'H,AIRED, dog, 
Ter:Jears and tan spot, on ,rear. 
Reward. 625'463~!Uu'(-34~2, 

,.,.. "" ". '\0 .~." 

l:.OST ,.SMAJ-L g~ay cat, green col· 
lar. Redo·,lBarn. ;S~b,: REWARD. 
626-2'1.90!1 fLX.~;1~ tR~~9.3 

-",\ ~"-;~.~.~:,.,,,~ 



DRY~1CL'8EP~IR~ Free ~sflo1~tes. 
Call~~I~'693·9838." No Satu'rdays 
plea~~!J.~lX.,~~ .~ c-~ 

,PIANCl, ,LES.SONS{, Beginning' thru 
intermediate in student's. home. 
Gall ~8'173~",!! LX'~~4, :-. <._ 
ATTENTION WOOD· BURNERS, 
befora you light up for the fa", have 
your chimney cleaned Pf$iPlOlr!Y and 

.. if1e~t'i~i1~~ry~~9$9829!n~1;i3:2 
1'" " .... r.~',.,{"~'?;'5"':t .. ::'"~"' _ ' ....... 

'~'_-QHjCi1iC~pln my licensed hbme. 
Nea t' ,y34feaT";:}..ike Elementar;.y. 

, 628.10321fltx?33·2 ' . 
, 'I; 

.... .",.;~, : ," -~. 1 

SATIN FLAMES BAND, specializing 
,weddings. banquets. Variety of 
'music . lor your I.istening. dancing 
pleasures. 373;8917~-& 332·1055. 
!!'LX·3H 

IT(\ 
·~~1 .. " 

. J & K TRUCl<iN~ T~~ s.oil, black 
dJrt, gravel,'sfones,' sand; fill dirt, 
628·4490;. 628'1824 ! ! !LX.19-tf 

WANtED BABYSITTER. My home 
evenIngs. 3 to 12 pm. 628·3878 or 
628·505:4. 'Starting imm-edlafe. 
lyl!!U(,34·1,*, L-32'3* .',' 

~WN SPRINKLER .SYSTEMS. Cil" 
us for free estll11ates . .!im Harper Ir· 
rlg,atlo~. 693-8330!.!!LX-19·tf 

WINDOW .cLEANING. f:'onestimate 
cali 625:0043. !!!CX51·4p .' 

SILK & DRIED FLOWERS ,for your 
wedding or hdme. 'BouquetS'/fahs, 

, $15. Why' pay more? Come see mine 
before yo,u ·make.. yO,l,lr final decl· 
sion. 625-3455. ! r ~CXl.~p , 

WE BUY ORIENTAL RUGS old ancj 
new. Alsorepal .... and·wash. Done by 
professional' ·693-6310! ! ! L~'33·6 

CAKE DECORATING LESSONS 
startingwee!< :, of September 8, 
daytime and'evening. Karen's Nook, 
693·4277! ! ! R'><:33·2 ' . 

PINEWOOD MANOR; licensed adult 
f9ster .. care facility. Looat~d fn 
Metamor,a/Lapeer area. Ambulatory 
patients '. only,. 8 mi,riutes from 
hospital. Two vacancies no...., 
available. Call Betty Smith. 
664·4090! IIJ.,X-33.tt ' 

,:,~ 

STORMS AND SCREENS. repaired. 
In at 10· out at 5. Oxford Village 
Hardware. 5.1 S. Washington; Ox-
ford!!!LX28-tf ' , 

.~ 
-...... 

TOM'S PORTABLE WELDING: Arc, 
aluminum, acetylene, .hE!lI·arc, mig, 

, Intershl~ld"plp&thawlng, cast iron, 
brazlng,fabrlcatlon, heavy & light 
equipment, p~ant maintenance, 24 
hour servlcS'. 628·4134lllLX·2·tfc 
~ , -

SPECIALTY' 'CAKE-S . Wedding; 
sbower, birthdays;your imagination 
or mine. 625-9212!!!CX50.4C . 

ASPHALT PAVING and',seafcoatlng, 
reasona-b~e, 'free estimates, 
3~2-6368! ! ! R-4.7 -3,. RX32·1,RL-30,3 

. ,_ .. ' 

-a .. 
PIANO LESSONS .. Fi.veyears ex· 
perlence. Sign up now: for fall. 
627·3707! ! H.:x..a2·3 

RUST REPAIR. Body & Paint by Jim. 
628·1111!! I LX·32·2c, L-30·3c . 

COLLISION INSURANCE work. 
Body & Paint by' Jim. 
628·1111 !l! LX·32·2c; L-30·2c 

ANTIQUE'& CLASSIC car restora· 
tion.Body & Paint by Jim. 
628-111,1 ! ! ! LX-32-2c L·30·2c 

PROFESSION'AL PAINTING., and . TINY' TOT CO,.OP NURSERY has 
paper l1~lnging. F.ree.estimates, Ipw . openings for 4.ye~r.olds.Call 
rates, Insured. 693·6960!!! LX-32·2, " 6913:88'95' 'or 693-8119., Non.profit, 
L·30·3, LR-47-3 non·dlscriminating!!!LX.32.2c, 

L·30·2c, LR-47-2c . 
PROFESSI6NAL PRIVATEduty nur
si ng. ' H ol1).e/Hosp i ta I. 

" 628-7720! !!LX·32-3, L-30'3 

MIGHEALJ. EMLGH BUILDER, state 
licensee. New construction, houses 
& garagef? Horrte improvement, 
remodeling, additions,. painting, 

BEGINNER'S NURSERY SCHOOL' 
of F~rstBaptist Churcn, Lake Orion 
has openings for ,3 &. 4·year·olds. 
Fall sessions begins September 15; 
Call 693·6203 for further informa
tlon!!! LX..a2;tf, L~30·tf, LR-47-tf 

repair. 698·4355!!!LX·32.4, L-30-6, ~' 
LR-47-6 Jiji . 

CI::AS,~ES 'l'INEi:DLEPOINT, begin. 
nlng'c[QchIW&: be.ginning knitting. 
Starting·'week. of Sept. 8)' Thy Craft. 
693.6255!! !LX·34-1 ' " , 

EXPERIENCED' MOTHER will pro . 
vide·tend~r eare .t9f your child in my 
home 5 days. 628·0192!!!LX·34.2 

CARPENTRY!,ROOFING & sldinU'i)) 
15% .. bel.ow all o'thers. 
628·0119! !J~"a4·4' ~ 

TREES WANTED FOR 
TRANSPLANTING: '3" to 6" 
dlameter~.373~670J.!!.LX:tfc . 

WANTED' BATTERIES $3 auto. 
Trans. $3· steel; copper bra~",\ 
aluminu.m,radiators,startei:~7 . 
625-5305!!!CX1- TF~ . , 

WANTED OLD DUCK decoys, spear: 
ing decoys or hunting'related items, 
Call after 9pl1) .. :S~3,2062!!! LX·S2-4 

1:'" . 

WANTED'OLD QUILTS and hooked 
rugS,old oil paintings, watercolors 
and, pastels, ',Call after' 9pm. 
693;2062] ! ! LX-32·4 

WANTED: Refrigera.tors. &. gas 
st0ves in'good runfling condition, 
628-9655.!!'! LX·32-3. " 

'SHINGLING, aluminum siding and ---C. B. CONSTRUCTION: Aluminum 
misc. remodeling. 6~3~9124. siding, ·trim, gutters & additions. WAN'rED, CJ.;~S~AINGS, riny co~. 
!!!LX-30-4* Free estimates. Gall, after 5:00, dltion./10 K Paylhg'\$30 men's. $15 

't- ; .. ~.~ .... ! ... 

. ' TQP SOI~, clean .fiil dirt. Right off 
, the' farm.· Wholesale or deliver. 
, 628-3.506f!!LX-23-tf . 

,~ . 
693~8522!!!lX-?j:l,~4C \ lad~s.;AIso .used':'!;Iold;andsilver. 
HEARTHSIDE CHIMNEf'sWEEP 'Will pick:up~ROches'ter:651·0023!! 
Clean and'efficlent,protect your L,X 14tfL 12tf, Lff29tf -

LAWN MOWERS, TRACTORS & 
smal) . engine repalr~ 15' years ex. 
perience. Good work, fast service, 
reasonable ' prices. 
693-6668!! ILX·7tf 

EXPERIENCED, exterior, Interior 
painting" stain work also. Rave 
referer:'ces. 625.0933 ! I!X4tfc 4 

REMO'DELlNG, ADDftlONS, 
carpentrY, rOugh or finish, any type 
house repairs. Faith' Building Co. 
673-6592!! !CX2·1c 

•• IN~URANCE . LOOKING for In· 
surance with fast, fair, frl.endly ser· 
vice & low comp-etltlve rates? Cail 
Ann Wilson ai'lFarmers Insurance 
tor, Information or service. 
628·0107! !!LX·14·tf 

CABINETS. ARE, MY ONLY 
b.uslne.sS.;T'drrible's ;Custom 
Cabinets. 693·287711 ILX·16.tf. 

JERRY, ,SUQDETH CONS'rRUC~ 
mON: 'Brick,. block .&stone, 

, _ firepl~cearidchl.mheyrepalr, (le. 
, merit. ;335·fj1l9nJ LX"1~·tf . ' , 

,', ,.' ( 

RELfA'S'LEHAJ:.iD W6R~ING 
wOli'nin seeks weeklYl1ol,llje .clean. 
Ing. 391.2436nILX.34~~· 

TOP S,QI!., clean fill ,dirt. Rlght off 
the farm. Wholesale or CJeliver. 
628-3506! f! LX-23-tf 

CABINETS, COUNTER TOPS and 
remodeling. Affordable prices. 
391-0123 or 391·3227!!!LX·33.tf . 

SMALL ENGINE repair & turie.up. 
Quality wprk. 693-6367!! It.:X·22-tf 

• '. f _: • 

TV, FlADIO, and phoflograph repair, 
service. 625-5282!! ICX43 j tfc 

, STORMS AND SCREENS repaired. 
In at 10 . out at 5. Oxford Village 
Hardware. 51 S. Washington,' Ox· 
ford I ! ! W8·tf 

most important iiivestmeuit. Free W N'T' . .' 
estimates ·628.5154"ICX35.t~' " '. A." ED, PERS?N;.tQ'.dI]Ve ca., t~. 

. ..... C , Florida. Apprpxlmately Oct. 'tt),Z 
RESIDENTIAL SERVICES. add i·' Gall 628·5136!!1LX.33.t, .. . , ... 
fion'S, remodeliflg,. a'lteratlons, 
carpentry, plumbing, electrical. .WANTED, SOMEONE to haul my 
Licensed~ Call 'Mr. Richard$. ,horse 'from -HOWEiIP.{o Brandon 
625·0322! ! ! CX3·4c TownsryiE; e.~~-0666!!! LX.33-1 

AFRICAf:{ VIOLETS: The' ultimate - CLEAN·UP AND HAULING. Call 
and beautiful In unusual blooms. Keith or Eru anytime at 623~7699 or 
Every sha~e Imaginable, from green ' 625.9746!! !CX50-5P 

. to splashed and spotted fantasies. 
,Distributors for Fredette Qrlglnal. 
Standard, miniatures and trailers. 
628.3478UfLX·12.tf 

TYPEWRITER repair and cleaning, 
625:0494! I ! CX3-2c 

WALLPAPERING" painting, & stain. 
Ing. Decorate with energy saving 

WANTED SOMEONE to teach me 
china painting and porcelain doll 
making;. 625·5857! !I CX3-1 c 

WANTED USED' ',SMALL trailer or 
axle, 'call after 6,. 628·iI75!!! RX.3~1) 

AMWAY PRODUCtS come to you: style, Call Bob Jensenlus. 887·4124 
Satisfaction guaranteed, or your ,or 623·7691 !!IX4·tfc 
m(~ney ., back. Phone HYPNOTIST· Stop smoking, In. 

PROFESSIONAL SINGER available ~73.3_5_7_6....:!.I_!_LX_'_1_3t_T~C....,...____ crease study habits, lose weight, 
for wedd1ri'gs. 693·6594I1rLX·33-1 SUPER-SUMMER SAVINGS! Have learn how to relax and much more. 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class fo"'your home. Free 
estimates! !!j.X-33·tt . 

REYNOLDS WATER SOFTENER 
Distributor, sales.Servlce. 
InsfaUatlon. ,25 'ye~rs experience 
this area. Van's General" Home 
Sales,. '785 S. Lapeer Rd:;- Oxford. 
628·11411I1A·39·tf . 

WILL BABYSIT In my hQme. M·24 
and FHn.t'area.'Lake.Orlon. 
693'~636! !'ILX;34.~:' LR-49.·a 

your carpet cleaned for only 11 cents By. appointment only. Mon.·Fri., 
per:square foot. New "Host" Dry· Betweee,n 10·5. 394·0379 or, 
cleaning aystem.Cali no'!V, offer

j
_ 625-5838!!! CX1·4c: 

good thru August. 693·8592 after --~----____ _ 
5:301!!LX·25-tfdh, L-23·tfdh, LR-40· GENERAL ,CARPENTRY: Rooffng, 
tfdh - . alIfminum _~Iding' and gutters, 

• wolmanized decks, Free estimates. 
LAWN' SERVICE '. ROTOTlLLlNG Also fireWood for sale. Paul 
mowing wit'" trim. Included, I~rge Garland. 693-8091 !!! LX.~2.4 
and small lots. 628·17621!!CX44.12P ,'" 

ALADDiNS SPECIALT'l MERCHAN. CUSTOM combining. 628·5841 after 
DISE Whole,saleDlsti'lbutors. Gifts, f~~~: I !LX.27.tfdh,L'2~·V~h,.LR.42 •. 

, ac1vertlslllgspeclaltles,' office· sup. 

WANTED} ADULTS 18 years of 8'ge 
and older 1n the,LakeOrion area in· 
terested hi earning a high school 
diploma and improving their skill 
areas .. Adults earn credits for work 
experience,successful G.E.D. 
testlng,PCist high 'school credits 
and other certifiedclasses and train· 
Ing. Most adults a'remuch closer to 
a diploma than they realize. The 
classes .areFREE to individuals 
wUhout diplom:a~or high school 
gradUate under 20 by Septemb{" 
1St:C~Il,or vlsltUie take OriN 
C6mr:Ifu~lty . ed,ucation office 
(693J29~Q), 315 N. Lapeer. Street, . 
durlnffthedaS' ,tillJe.or TheJr_ High 
.Eas~,. (693'-6214) (liiti.,gtlle evenings 
frho;· fHfp;rn; ,YOU CANt Reglstra
t/ollir~:)i1ow"taklrigplac;ell! LX·33-3c, 
LR48.:J.C: >, ,-' . . . 

<; . 

plies, busioess·cards. and- sla· TRUCKING .IiUGH[,ETrTRCJCK. 
tl9nery, generatmerchandise, h~)fne ING& 'Malntenance;'sa):u:;!" gral/el, 
and cor:nmerc:lal',cJeanlng pr.Qdu.cts, top, ~oll, ttio,st . reasoli~ble. LIght 
spec(~I,c:lJscountsto Cib!Jrche~, fUn,d haulfrig,' hafidymanr Cleil'n:aycl. 
nlse,ta ... :Ov~r ~OQ;POQ ,Items tru.9~& dXl.verfor N~e; ,O~n ,h,a.l!.'~ny 
av~nable...181f2 S. ,lMaln . S.treet, ~1ll()~nt.~II11' 625.'2~291HOXa:4_13,,': ". 
62p.·9440, MOlt·Wed., Frl; 673-2924 DO~ ·.GROdMING 'by.Narick ·E·)c. 
'ey

e
nI1)9s. 'Dealer Inquiries' and PEl .. r .. lenced.pr6f.esslonal,all·breEid,·~,.· ,0 :69:3 .• 2ID6~!H!LK,320;4 p,libUCl:Il'lY/tedIHOX2!1f'. ,,' '. ",' f ..·.·'l.", .. ~. .:., . ..': h'l~.dlpS .• Be!i~Qnable: ;free.;p,oUnd 

'CEFU~MIG' OR'AIR;'BRlISH,day, of M.ilk·.a6n~~'-wftl1.idl gr()omln9., 
everilriQ"classes:,GrEjienwar.e firings Calf 628·:'1/?87A I!L>'<·~4·tf;,L·32.tf _ 

. loe. ·ne~rLakeville. 628'~21~.!I.ILx-.,33.,~0 
I!:pl,c~,' C 'Ati~~~:C;~~ili7:::;';;;; 



COMMERCIAL 

LOVE'NE,ST: ~ Neat'. and .,clean '3 
bedrpom ranch near .,Lake Orion. 
Large Jot, new 2 car garage. ydu·1I 
love the price an this one too. Real· 
t'y Wotld . R.L.' Dav.isson, 
628·9779!!! LX·34·1 c . 

MANITOU LAKE. Tall pineS. privacy, 
sailing, flshing,four acres, three 
bedrpoms, ,two bathrooms, 'two 

THE ~USICSTUDIO.IS 'Open and 
accepting ,stud,ents. Private, 
lessons, ,lJarmony· class and band 
practice all for. one price; Call 

. '328·7527 after 12!HlX:5·1f 

'10 ACF{ESBETw~.EN·GRA YLI NG 
andKcd~asK!l;'MQ~!creek,· excellent, 

'deer hUritihg~ .he~v.lly ",{ooded,. pine, 
ce~a~, :gqod, trail. road, p,eautiful 
bUlldmg sl.te fc~r cabin, Recently 
sUJ~eyep.$7995; $8Q(}.down, $75 per 
mpnth.,on; 9% LanQ Contract. Call 
616·258·4&.1.-3 or eves, 616·258·9289.· 
Wrfte Wildwood land· Co.;·R1, 
Kalkaska,.Mlch. 4~64~!!! CX3.2c 

,fireplaces, full basement with ATIENTION BOWLERS: Thursday 
_ RURAL SETIING . yet convenient to ' wal~ut, decks, wood shop, two·car afternoon. 'SloW Ro,llers are having 

main roads: Almost n~.w·3 bectroom garage ... $142,500.693·6066. their meeting'afPete's Road Haus 
Qfflc;.e·or .c,,~lTlall ~,~""., ,w",'."" ,Quad-level loaded with attractive !!!Ri,5·3 RX30·3 , . " "", Sel?t.·4lat 12:00.P!ease,call Marvel 

featu.res. Estate size lot. call Realty A PLACE'TO LIVE, to work, and an at ~28.176~ .or ,Peg~t 628"1025 to 
.. ' Weor I d,'" ,'f-l.L. . Davisson, al;>artment to rent. Some of the venfya',place on the ··Ieague a,nd 

~FOR SALE 2 BEDROOM HOME IN 628·9779!!!LX·34;1c ' featuresofthls OxfordViUagehome your mealatPete!s .Qo,-iater t!Jan 

.,.':" ~-.,O~jP.l1i,,)?flJtti.d.ge . &.i 
_6~;~71Q:!!! .EX·~'f;4 (::R·~6,4 

'l.,..c>q:Xford. Imm~dlateodcupanpy. Full recently reno~a~ed.maln floor living Aug. 29·J!JA·31·~ ~.28·3 LfH6.3, 
basement, draperies, carpetjng;'By 'FOR SALE"SY,OWNER:, 116.acre area,3 spacloQs ~eQrooms, zoned CAKE DECORATING- LESSONS 
oiNner. '628'2f?32J!!tJ(-33.4" L.31:'4 ,farmed fa:fl11. ,1, miles· north west of commerCial for ofhce.useage. Land starting week 'of ' September 8 ' 

.•. 

''' ....... ' ',"I"'" ~ 'i,-,,;" \ ... . 
. " ~.;, . ,t· - ~ _~ 

B,EAUT~F!JL' BUtlD!N~ LOT,Jm 
acres, Oxfo.rd,schools.$2fJ.500. . 
391·3013;, 39:1-11 ~9f'!i!3<-32'4 '~:' . ' 

Lapeer. Itleal for ttie.executiveWho ,contract term.s. Re~!y. ~orl?c'" R.L .' dayti~e alJ,d eveni,ng. 10oio.dlscount 
war'lt€' i to i:Jet away fro I'll it all! DaviSSOn, 6~8 97791.+X ~+1c, l#reglstered on or bQfore A.ygust 25., 
01ge, farm house' with put AHOYMATES!);:ake frontage o'n Karen'S Nookj 693·4277!!!RX29·4 ' 
bulldi99S" :stl'ealn, pond~& frontage two JakesJor tfle i>ri.c~Qfone;ThTee ...:....-'----:.'.--'-,-.---'"~-~---
on private lake. For location'& ap· bedroom home 'crose:,toeverythlng., AVON TO "BUY or' sell, ,call Avon 
p'olnt1,J1ent ';to '~ee call O)(ford area. Lan:d,Contr~ct terms. District Manager., M. L. Seelbinder, 
313·793·4937!!!U,<:32-4 R' It w· Id 'R L D' 627·3116 for. Int.erv,'iew, :!!!RX?3.12" ea y , ,or, ," a,Vlsson" 

WRAPPED IN' BRICK· lhis nearly F6,R' SA' LE'~. "Four· bed.ro'o··m 'ranch. 628~9779!!!LX·34·1c. " ", ., 
'.' .' t" 'h' A A 21' " 0 THE. 'M, .US'C ST,', U. 010' IS Open and 
, 'new coun ry um", on: ,2 acres. n -11'2" b,ath"s'.J' att' ~'c"~d,-". "arage, 

. - . ' ·~.o, '.' • , 

' qo'"e't''' t' d '.. ," d ,; ,.., ..CONVEN'IENT·lOCATION in the- ',accepting ,students. Private· 
A~ I,counry'roa 'near apav,e '100x33'6 lot. 628,14.57. No ' . ~'road~ldeal ,for. a,.growlngfainilY that tOWnship near the Village of Oxford. lessons, 'harmony class and 'band' 
. is looking forl:!reathing room;,{;Iuilt agen~s~ !!LX.32.4, • Heatalator fireplaQe, brand' new pract!ceall .for· one price. Call 

bya b~ili!er for hlmseft. can: for ACREAGE, 10 ACRES, "eilT Oxford. .country kitchen, full basenient, ~28-1521 after 12!111LX·5-tf 
, ,pr.lv~te fiflowJng.Rea~tyWQrld<·~ J3.L· Per.ked;· rOlling, 'some -,trees, nice . large garage" Naturalgas;heat-~ I 'A 

" ,Oa.,v,.lss.on,;,',~.8:~179!!I.LX" -3~.1C,'.,,~','" locanon. Buy, now an&s.,.a"ve, easy, HOme has been completely redone. ,GUM PASTE FLOWE 'class . . New ,carpet throughout. Realty 'avaiiable'September11; ThurSday 
'2B~DJ;l60MHOME:QnBaldWlnjust terms. Also 3, acre' parcel .. No Worl.d.;, R. L.Davisson'"only;,F.or-furtherlnformation call·, 

North-oU;)akwood; Knotty pinj3.ln· agents. 693.-8130!!!lX.~3~~ . 628:9779!!ILX.34:1c ' Karen'~Noo.k,693;427,1!!!RX.29.1. ' 

terlor; lots.of'basement. Reduced:to 26 ROLLING WOODED" ACRES, ' "SILVER"· REDEEM your old silver 
$29,(}OO.'Ca~1 lons·Beny,. ,Co., "Borders Nat'lland.'exceltent hun.,S.EE :.FOR MILES 'from the hilltop qoln~ ~t Lucky's .. 1964. orolder. 10C 
,lapeer.: (313) 664:8569!!!LX·33·2 thig and terms. NO. '01'1. Detl1ch View, of 10 acres, II) Oxford. Good ,wll,l buy $1.00 wor~h 01 fresh fl'ults & 
METAMORA VILLAGE'· smaO down: Realty;, P.O. 731, ~iP.5fT,·6a5.2S68: .seRtl.c, condltlo~s, .Ideal ,for.,your, vegetables. 693~1209,' lake 

•
payment on Land C. ~'"t(adt .. (:an. . ':Je£,~n:'!!! L,X.3~~C. .' _ future, new 110~~< ~Ild . Co..ntract . '~r.lon!! tLX·29·tf, L~27·tf, lR·44~tf 

,. move you, into this 3 bedr.oom'"" I.,. .>.' terms. Realty' Wor.ld R.L Davisson" .' -' " 
aluminum . sided, home. If yoi)'re ,on 220., ACRES. ROlllN~: wooded 628·97i91!!lX·34·1c SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL Per.' 
a tlghtbudget:this hQme'ls foryol.!. ~ewlston .acreage, exc~lIe!lt hun· manent WaVe,$12, MO'nday, Tues· 
Realty Wortd,R.L. Davisson, ling ,and sn~wmoblle. Joins State A LOT FOR A LITTLE· cornel' lot In day and Wednesday only. 693~2111 
628!9779!!!lX~34.1c Ifln~son alts,des.;,EZ l~nd contract ,Bunny Run' area, sewer available, Albe.rts Beauty Shop, 103 N. Broad· 

WANTED, rent or buy small house. 
627.3827!!! LX·33·2 

I NSTRU£tl(JN·S 
EXCELLENT o' PIANO AND ORGAN 

. Instruction, Details: Marty Wheeler, 
15 S. Main~ 629.5041 ·or .Dick Sh~per 
624'8467! ! ! CX3·2p 

.'.~' . 

,-=-:---=~,--;.....:.,--_~.-.;. __ ".....:.-,te!ms. ;De!rich~f1lal~, f'.0.~731 ,Mlo. Priced' to sell ,~t $7,000. 'Realty way,l.ake 9 rlon! !!LX·24.t~ 
,CL:AflK~:rQN AREA lake living, 3.10 517·685·2868. "Jean"!!!LX·3~-4c World . R:L,·" Davisson, 5th ANNUAL DANCE Hawaiian··' 
acres' .. Horse$ okay, black topped E!28-9779!!!lX·34·1c Theme presented by LadleS Aux·: .. -_ ..... __ ..... __ .... - ..... 

St freetltS, .. gaS :.tC.lOdW 10lw lan~Bcon. . : I' ALMOST 3 ACRES; countfYsettlng, siliary K of C Council 4764. Saturday P R· . 0: '.·8'AT' :E,." 
raC . erms •• .:.wnel eve oper.' loch priced very reasonable at$11,900. eptember20,',980, 8pm· 1am. 
625·1340!!!CX2·~C ~:E FROhNT 110~~n 'ba~~ orkon. 4 Assume a~ 8%% contract. R~alty ~US~CbY"~I~e~~~t.!~~I~n~:.be~ N'Q.T';;IC"··.E' ., 

:'?RION' TOWNSHip 3 bedroom g:i~o;:, I~;'~~ 1;1.-' a$1~9,og~~ ~~.~179!!!LX.3~.;~··,;ll'a.yisson, or~~nu~~., 'l~k~ ·or~n. D~~~t10n 
.. nome for sale. 11/2 baths, 1 plus 693.7012!!!LX·33·2* $12.50 per person. For .tIckets. call 

acres, land contract available.' No • ASSUME 91,4 INTEREST or land 693·2964, 693·2166, 628·5143. Make 
agents please! 628·9411 !! !RX·22·tf LAKEFRONT COTIAGE/HOME. No, Contract terms, can buy you this your reservationsearly!!!LX·34·~c, 

. of Rose .city, 2 bedroom. Nicely lovely, 1900 sq. ft. .home' on 10,10 LR-49·3c·· '.:" , :' 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

2 BEDROOM"HOME .In Oxford. ·Im~" done. Wooded" lot. Sandy beach. acres m Hadley. Goodrich schools. 
mediateoC:;,cupancy. Full basem.ent" Terms .. DetrlCh Realty, P.O. 731, Mio Home features 3 bedrooms, 2 
draperies, 'Carpeting; By owner. 517.685.3940!!!lX.33.4c baths, game room, dining room, 2 

THE~OOi< PLACE Is having a back . FOR THE COUNTY 
to school sale. Buy one paper back· OF OAKLAND 

628.2632IJILX;33-4,l.31~,.,,' , ' natural fireplaces, 2% car garage. 
LAKEFRONT LIVING at its finest., Deck overlooking large pond. FEmc· . 

,Dictionary get one paper back MICHAEL COOLIDGE, 
Thesaurusat%price,fromthe3rd 'Plantiff vs. 'DIA~:E 
till 10th, 628·2292!l!LX·34·1c COOLIDGE, Defendant. SELLING WitH VA TERMS,' .thls No. of Rose Clty .. 2 level, 3 bedroom ed area. for farm animals. This rustic 

spaqious 3 'bedroom Cape Cod In home, fireplace, 6 decks, wooded, chalet is truly a ,buy . .Immediate 
Clear Lake ~rea. ~wood· burning secluded lot. Sandy beach, EZ possession. Bring me an offer. Ask 

• -_replace, fulrbasement, deck and terms. No.195. Detrich Realty, P.O. for Jim Capp·ell. Pro·lnternatlonal 

AnN: MotHERS with small ORDER TO ANSWER. File 
children, ages new born· 3 years. No. 80' 209188 DO-. 

~arage, Just 5 yearS old. Call for 731, Mio, 517.685·2868 Realty. 334-1500: Home Ph. 
details. Realty World', R.L. "Jean,"!!!LX.33.4c 623·7773!!!LX,32·3, L'30·3, LR·47·3 

Share experiences with other At a Session of said' Court 
mothers. Come ~o iii Sharing Circle. held l'n th'e Court House I'n t'he 
Bring. your child. Call Margie at 

Davis~on,628·9779!!!lX·34·1C , 
~ " ~ - ~ , KEATING1.:0 N, CONDO, tastefully 693·8063!!!LX·33·1 City ofPoQt,ac, Oaklalld,Criun· 

decor.ated with pastel co'iors, plus . ty, Michigan;, this 25th day of 
earthtone carpeting !:lOd lovely RED'RASPBERRIES· U·Plck dally. A A D 1980 PRESE T 
drapes. 2 bedrooms, kitchen, IIvil')g Plentiful, 16 acres Symaniik's'Berry ugust, . " . . • N : 
room and attached garage and cen· Farms, M·15, 2Vi miles north of Or· HONORAHLE STEVEN N. 
tral air. A real bargain" $39,400, tonvilJe to Horton Rd., west 2% ANDREWS, Circuit Judge. ' 
557.35QO Qranbrookl!1 R·49·3, mfles to Gale, north 1biock to east . O,n the 5th . day of August, 

~ 
RX34·'1, RL32-3 . '. Baldwin, west % mile to 8146 E. A.D. 1980, a' divorce action was 

, , Baldwin; or take 1·75 north to Grand, . . . 
14X70,3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME Blan,c M~54 exit,north % mile to tiled, by the above named plain· 

,.9XFORD . CONDO .' Beaulifui 2 EASY ON YOUR WALLET; 10 acres in 6ne of the nicest parks in the ,east' Baldwin 'Rd .• east,,2V~ IT) lies, tiff. MICHAEL COOLIDGE, 

SPORTSMENS DREAM; 10·80 wood· 
ed acres, stream, joins Nat'l lands, 
3 miles off M·33, East of Mio with 
lovely year round home/cottage and 
garage with apt.. E·Z Land Contract 
terms No, LEE. Detrich Realty, P:O: 
731, Mlo, 517·685·2868. 
"Jean"!! !LX·33·4c 

, ~;arge' bearooms: 2ii2.:,car ga'rage, with 24x30 Year round nome/cot· area. Appliances' ana some ·,fur· PhO'ne (313) 636·7714j ! I LX·34·tf, :~gainst the above named 
many extras" A!~9 ~ .bed,room trl· tage. 'No. of Comins. 24,900 Land n!ture stays; Priced right at $10,500. l.32·tf,l~.49.tf·· ' defenddan t,' DIANE 
level on, ,almost 2:acres. Cut .fleld Contraot ferms, No.24S. Detrich Real~y World, R.L. ',Da.v I sS'o'n , . 
stone,fronfandfireplace, Also 10 Realty, P.O. 731, Mio, 517.685'2868, 628.9779!!lLX·34·1c NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS, full COOLIDGE, in this Court to 
acre parcel$,. ,':i:lrtd .contr.act;: Lic. ·'Jean"!!!LX·33-4c .& part time, Sarah Coventry ,dissolve the marriage. 
sal~s.person:age. nl'fo,r,'Robyn..,Real. DOUBLE WIDE 24x70, 2 fUll baths,' 391·2444!!!LX·34·2 'IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 

a 40 RO' LLING WOODED ACRES', t dl I d db ty, ,Offic~' E!~'8,4'O~ ,. ,Home separa e n ng, ma ern woo urn· that' the defendant DIANE 
628.1282! IILX.1Ooft, L.13.tf, " stream;, Northeast of Rose City., EZ iog fireplace, corner1otlocated rie'ar ;' 

land contract" terms, No, 072, ' AddlMn' Oaks. 'Call for furtP.er F' OU·N 0 COOLIDGE, shall, answer, or 
SPECTACULAR PINES: (This Detrich ~R~alty, P,O, 73-1, Mlo. ae,tails, .Realty World" R·,L. ':.:. '. 'tat<e'sut!h other'actionas maybe 
beauliful3· be,dr.O.Qm ,nome .is .511,685~286,8.'~~ean"!!I)..X.~~.4C; Davisson, E!28·97791!!LX·34·1c' '. . p' ermitted',by·law,. on Qt before 
Jocated just outsid,e Qxf,ard. Snug'gl. 
edin the pi~es it offers p!ivacy,a~d ,10, :ACRES ON RIFLE', RIVER, 5 ACRE CORN'EFi PARC!:[ ~i-Iors,es ;BUTTERSCOTCH, AND, WHITE nine~y.(90) days from this date . 

• --4I~thA'ultimate.incomforta't an: aHor· southeast,of Reise City,Landcon: allowed convenlentlocatiori: LaM short·halred kl~ten, about 6 months }<'ail\ll;~,'1:0 comply .with this 
able, $1.04,90,0 .. M.ax" Broock, tract term's. No; 07.5; Detrich Realty, contract terms. Realty World, R. L. ,Pld. Found ,In Clarkston vlllage near Order shall result inajudgment 

.625'9300, ! !·,1~~.32'3'<; ,,~\, P ,,0> 731, M 10 ' 5'17'6,85.2'868: , baylssQn, 628·9779! 1.!,LX-34~1c M·l.S· ancLClar.kston·Orlon~ Road. ' . by default against stich defen· 
NEED NEW HOME?, ,Inspect my "Jea,ri'~! !!t;.X·33-4c FOR SALE: ,tiree bedroom house, Call,625,0421 '~fter 6 P.I'Q.IIIC3~ldh dant for the relief sought in the 
modular for quallty,andp'rlee.;470 BEAT THE GAS. CFlUNCH ,~n~ holl· On prlvats lake" trnished walk-out' , , Complahit filed in this Court. 

, d I Rd 0' f d "'28 790'9 f d t' f" ,... bl t R ... I I d basement, three baths" Jlrst floor ' '."'" . . • ' ',.' , 

~p~~ln"t;~nt.:;~!!I.X~~,t,.··, ., ,or ,S:b~~~1~5:' M~hl~:";7 °b:ar!6~s:. ~~~~i~r9~"~jJ,',~~~.qta~~¥0(i~pCp~7~:: .,C.:,'.', A", 'R'.",~.D',',,:,~,',:D,',':_'F, ·,T.'. ~,u,·.·.,"A.·. ';;N'.,' .. K,'.-S· , Steve~,.~,~~~1!~.~~ 
" " ':'i>,' I"q" ~9 f,t. IIYiDgJ9Qm~ s\6ve.f1r'iiplape, 19," Inn 

GRANp Si17YkE' ,.your, own:;,-;.ifl' ft.;kit~J:jr\~! bara,rd .:Y2"Qar~ge. ment:693'9322 SUl)day thru Friday ... ' , , .:I.! ;." ",". .'. \' Peres, Carr,. Schmidt & Isgrigg 
poo.1 anti. 9 . hPl.!se., W29,O.Q9,t!J~ltl~:6~~.~:~30!'1l~~33.2 only. No; BtoRers n IlX·32·.4 :".' " ." ,- , . "RQ.bert' ~. Car! 

SO~ICICIUS, ~, .'... ....... . ........ ,.. . -l;.QT.F.bR,S~lE;·l\Ppr~lmat~IY 800. 'I WISH TO ~I:IANK all illY' friends , ... A. t,io. rn~.ys',~.().·,r., .. plai.fiti,ff . 
, .'[ . ..' flo .from .Davl.s ,Lakel' Oxford .. rwp' , .88 and Pas. tor ~ykins fo)' .allthe lovely t'~· OARE~,yacant ,0;~~;l!9res .. »15/),iBacksJ07,prsserved wooded fIO\l'!l~rS, pard~ and. prayers during .27,15 Pontl~C;ldke Road, 

• }~{~'~\~M~Jltr,~n~~~~:~~~' acres. pay· 628'4058" aftsf;6 p".m, lT1y'h()spl!~!lza~IJn: Louise Jar· , '; .~~'i~fac;:,~!&~~~~~:4§9'S.4 
'{;t'~' ~ .'." . .. ., . 628·128211ILXI,33·tf. l~3htf \Ilsll.ICX3.1p 



Labor 

Day 

parade 

Photos by Marilyn Trumper 

Eyes held in rapt attention looking at the parade. this 
youngster holds his balloon tightly so as not to lose it in the 
crowd. 

A view from· a highest vantage point is always best. especially when the view is a 
smiling clown dressed and painted in all the colors of the rainbow. 

The golden flash of brass and with all the pomp . and in precision down Main Street. The 
circumstance. Clarkston's High School marching band walks ' ooh's from parade watchers lining the sidewalks. 


